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Small-Angle Neutron Scattering from
Micellar Solutions

V.K. Aswal
Solid Sta" Phy>ie<Diyi,ion
Bh,bru. Awmk R"",ch Cen'"

Abstract

Micellar solutions are the suspemion of the co!kJidol aggregate of lhe surfactant molecuks in aqueous
somtions. Thest"",ture (shape and size) and the numher density oftbeseaggregates, referred to as micelks,

depend on the molecular architecture of the surfactant molecule, presence of adoitives, and lhe solution
conditions, such as temperatnre, concentration etc. We have stndled the structures of variety of micellar

somlions of recent interest using the technique of small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) at /WIG. These
inckJde the micellar solutions of conventional surfactants, mixed surfactants, hwck copolymers, and ueuly
synthesized gemini ond mulli-headed surfactants. SANSisan idealtechniquefor thestndyofmicellarsolulions
hecause contrast hetween the micelkand the soWent can he easily varied by deaterating either one of them.

Introduction

SCAITERINGPROVIDESAN IDEAL

for investigating the structure and the
cs of the materials at microscopic scale

l I]. This field consists of a whole family of techniques

and small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) is oue of

these. Unlike conventiomd diffraction experiments,
where the structure of a material is examined at atomic

resolution (- 1 A), SANS is used for studying the

structure of materials with a spatial resolution of -
100 A. That is, SANS covers a length scale of particular

interest to a number of applied problems relating to

polymers, ceramics, biological systems etc. SANS has

been successfully nsed to determine the shapes and

sizes of particles dispersed in a homogeneous medium.

The particle could be a macromolecule (e.g. biological

molecule, polymer, micelle etc.) in a soivent, a

precipitate of material A in a matrix of another material

B, a microvoidin certain metal or a magnetic
inhomogeneity in a non-magnetic matrix [2]. We have

used the technique of SANS at BARC for investigating

the structures of variety of micellar soiutions. This

article gives a brief survey of the results of these

studies. The next section gives an introduction to the

small-angle neutron scattering. Section III gives an
introductionto the micellarsolutionand the SANS

results from the micellar soltttions are given in section
IV.

Small-Angle Neutron Scattering

SANS is a diffraetinn experiment, which invoives

scattering of a monochromatic beatO of neutrons from

the satOple and me-JSuring the scattered neutron

intensity as a function of the scattering angle (Fig. 1).
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The wave vector transfer Q (= 41tsinO/A., where A. is

the incide1tt neutron wavelength and 20 is the

scattering angle) in these experiments is small,

typicallyiu the range of 10' to 1.0 ,\:'. The wavelength
of neutrons used for these experiments usually being 4
- 10 k. Since the smallest Q values occur at small

scattering angles (- n, the technique is called as

small-angle neutron scattering.

In SANS experimentone measures the coherent
differential scattering cross-section (dLldQ) as a

function of wave vector transfer Q. For a system of
monodisperse particles, it is given by

d'f; (Q) =n(p, - P,YV'P(Q)S(Q)do.

where n is the number density of the particles, P, and

Po are, respectively, the scattering length densities of

the particle and the solvent, and Vis the volume of

the particle. p(Q) is the intraparticle structure factor
and is decided by the shape and size of the particle.

S(Q) is the interparticle structure factor, which

depends on the spatial arrangement of particle,

and is thereby sensitive to interparticle interactions.

In case of dilute solutions, interparticle interference

effectsare negligible, and S(Q) - I.
Scattered neutron intensity in the SANS experiment

depends on (p,-p,J' - the square of the difference

125em 200 ~'"
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between the average scattering length density of the

particle and the average scattering length density of the
solvent. This tenD is referred to as contrast factor. It is

equivalent to the contrast tenD in optics where it is
decided by the difference in the refractive indices of the

particle and the solvent. Due to the fact that the

scatteringlengthis negative(= - 0.3723x 10" em)for
hydrogenand positive (= 0.6674 x 10" em) for
deuterium,SANSis ideallysuited for studyingthe
structural aspects of hydrogenous materials, such as

micellar solutious. The contrast between the particle

and the solvent can be easily enhanced deuterating
either the particle or the solvent.

Figure2 showsa SANSdiffractometerinstalledat the
guidehallof Dhmvareactorat BARC. Neutronbeam
from the guide is monochromatized by the BeD filter

[3]. The average wavelength of the monochromated

beam is 5.2 A. This beam passes iluough two sllts S,

(2 em x 3 em) and So (I em x 1.5 em) before it is

incident on the sample. Distance between S, and S, is 2

m and this gives an angular divergence of:!: 0.5'. The
angular distribution of neutrons scattered by the

sample is recorded using a one-dimensional position

sensitive detector. The sample to detector distance is

1.85 m. The (J range of the diffrdCtometer is 0.018 -

0.30 A' and it is suitable for sizes in the range 10 -
1501,.
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Micellar Solutions

Micellar solutions are the suspension of the colloidal

aggregates of the surfactant molecules in aqueous
solutions [4J. Surfactant molecules [e.g. cetyltrime-

thylammonium bromide (CTAB)] consist of a polar

bydrophilic head group and a long hydrophobic chain

.connected to the head group. The coexistence of the

two opposite types of behavior (hydrophilic and

hydrophobic) in the same molecule leads to the sell-

aggregation of the surfactant molecules in the solution.
The aggregates are called as micelles. The typical size

of a spherical micelle is about 50 A and is made up of
about 100 surfactant molecules. A schematic

representation of a surfactant molecule and a micelle is

shown in Figure 3.

SurfiK:tantMoleaile
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The surfactant molecule is referred to as ionic or

noniornc depending on whether its head group ionizes

or notinthe aqueoussolution.Forexample,CTABand
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) are iornc surfactants and
triton x-IOO is a nornornc surfactant. SANShas been

used extensively to study the shapes and sizes of

the micelles [5]. The strength of SANSfor studying the

micellar solutions emerges from the fact that it is

possible to vary the contrast between the micelle and

the solvent by simply preparing the solution in D,Q

insteadofH,Q.

The study of micellar solutions is of interest from both

the point of view of basic research and the applications

[6]. The most important property of the micellar

solutions is their ability to solubilize the materials that
are otherwise insoluble in the water. This is relevant

for many industrial and biological processes. For
example, the detergency involves the removal of oil or

dirt by the formation of micelles. Many colloidal

solutions are stabllhed hy the addition of surfactant

molecules, which are then adsorbed into the particle

surfaces and form a protective layer against

coagulation. Micellar solutions are also used in tertiary

oil recovel)' in the petroleum industry.

Micelles are formed by the delicate balance of

opposing forces: the attractive tall-tall hydrophobic

interaction provides the driving force for the

aggregation of surfactant molecules, while the

electrostatic repulsion between the polar head groups
limits the size that a micelle can attain [7]. As a result,

the characteristics of micelles are easily controlled by

the changes in the architecture of the surfactant
molecule as well as in the solution conditions. The

micelles formed are of varions types, shapes and sizes,

such as spherical, ellipsoidal, cylindrical or thread-
like, disk-like etc. We have studied the structural

aspects of variety of micellar solutions nsing SANS.The

emphasis in these studies was to nnderstand the

reasons for the changes in the micellar shapes and
sizes under the different solution conditions. In this

connection, the micellar solutions of different types of

surfactants, and the effect of solution conditions, such

as concentration, temperature, and presence of various

additives in these systems have been examined. The
structures of micelles wheu there are two differeut

types of surfactants in the solution have also beeu
examined. The surfactants, which we have studied, are

the couveutional surfactants [8-11], mixed surfactants

[12,13], block copolymers [14,15], and the newly

synthesized gemirn [16-22] and multi-headed
surfactants [23]. In the following, results of some of

the above studies are given.



Results

Structures of Ionic Micelles in Presence of
Ekctrolytes

The ionic micelles (e.g. crAB) are neariy spherical in
pure micellar sulutiuns. These micelles become

eiongated and grow in iength on addition of

eiectroiytes, sucb as KBr, sodium salicylate (NaSal) etc.

The effect of different electrolytes is interestingly qnite

different. This provides one of the easiest ways for

practical applications to control the properties of the

micellar solutions by the addition of the electrolytes.

We haveused SANSto address some of the specific
questions in these systems [8-11J. For example, it was

not clear wby crAB or crAG micelles grow with the

addition of small quantities of KBr, but not with KCl
evenat high concentrations?SANSresultsfrom these
systems in terms of the structures and interactions of

the micelles sbowed that differences in micellar growth
of crAB or crAG in presence uf KCl and KBr are
connected with the different counterion sizes of Cl and

Br ions [8,9J. The smaller the bydrated size of the

counterion, higher will be its tendency to screen the

charge on the micelle, and hence the larger size of the

micelles. The other example, wbere we bave used the
SANS is to understand the structures and the
interactions in the viscoelatic crABINaSal micellar

solutions [10,l1J. This system shows a striking double

peak bahaviour of the zero-shear viscosityas a function

of NaSal concentration. It is found that beyond the first
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viscosity maximum micelles behave as living polytners.

In the living polytner regIme, micelles break and
coalesce on a time seale smaller than time scale of

diffnsional motion. The micelles are highiy

polydispersed iu dtis regIme and their length
distribution is exponential. These studies further

suggest tbat the variation in viscosity afier the first

viscosity maximum is connected with the chimge in the
iutennicelle interactions.

Figure4 shows a typicalSANSdata from a micllar
solution of 0.1 M crAG to compare the effect of the

addition of KBr and KCl [9]. The correlation peak in

the data is an indication of strong repnlsive interaction

between the positively charged crAG micelles.

The peak usually occurs at Q" - bUd, wbere d is the
average distance between the micelles. The peak shifts

to lower Q with KBr is an iodication of the growth of

the micelles in crAGlKBrsolutions. The broadening of

the peak is due to the screening of the repulsive
interaction between the micelles in the presence of the

electrolyte. Tbe same is not the case in the crAC/KCl

solutions, wbere the peak broadens without a

siguificant shift in the peak position. This shows that
crAG micelles do not grow with the addition of KCl.

The quantitative information about the structure and

the interactions of the mieelles is obtained by fittiug the
experimental data in terms of eq. (1) nsing suitable

models for P(Q) and S(Q). The solid lines in the

Figure 4 are tbe fit to the experimental data.
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Micellar Structure of Gemini Surfactants

Gemini or dimeric surfactants cousist of two

hydrophobic chains and two hydrophilic head groups

covalemjy connected by a spacer. Gemini surfactants

are called as the surfactants of the next generation

because of the number of exceptional properties that

they manifest. Additionally, the gentini fonnat allows
for expanded structural diversity in surfactant

chentistry, as head groups, hydrophobic chains,
spacers and counterious can be varied in search for

enhanced performance. We have studied in detail the

effect of (a) spacer length, (b) flexibllityvs. rigidity of

the spacer, (c) hydrophobicity vs. hydrophilicity of the

spacer and (d) role of change of the head group from

cationic to aniouic on the nticellar structures of gentini

surfactants [16-22J. Depeuding on the nature of
spacer and head groups, length of hydrophobic chains

and spacer lengths, various types of aggregates, such as

spherical, ellipsoidal, rod-like or disc-like nticelles,

have been observed. As an example, Figure 5 shows
the SANSdatafrom2.5mMnticellarsolutionsof 16-m-
16,2Na gentini surfactants for spacer length m = 2, 4,
6 and 10 [20]. The measurements were carried out at

100

~
'5 mM 16-m-16,2Na

,.,.2
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Fig.5 WlS daia.from micellar soto"ons ofGemioi surfacianis

wlih differeni spacer kmgths

enough low concentration to eusure the nticellar

solutious as dflute, Le. S(Q) - 1. Fig. 2 shows the

cross section (dVdQ) and the slope of the SANS data

at the low Q region (Q < 0.05.1:') decreases as the m

is increased. This suggests that nticellar structures are

widely different in these systems. For m=2 and 4, SANS

distributious are straIght lines in the low Q range of

0.01 to 0.05 .1:'. For m= 2, dVdQ varies as l/Q' and

for m=4, it varies as l/Q. These observations on Q

dependence of the cross section suggest nticelles are
disc-like for m=2 and rod-like for m=4. The small

values ofdVdQ at low Q region for m=6 and 10 is an

indication of smaller nticelies in these systems than
those for m=2 and 4. It is fonnd that nticelles are

ellipsoidal for m=6 and 10.

Structural Studies of Mixed Micelles

Mixed nticeili2ation of surfactant is of practical interest

as surfactants used in applicatious are often mixtures

of homologous compounds or are contantinated by

impurities.SANSstudieson thesesystemsare usefulto
find the compositionof the mixednticelles.Wehave
studied the structural aspects of mixed nticelles with

different types of surfactant molecules [12,13], These
studies include the mixed nticelles of

alkyltrimethylmnmonium halides, which differ in the

hydrophobicwi lengthor headgroupsize [J2]. SANS
results show the dependence of the size, aggregation

number and the interaction parameters of the mixed

nticelles on the molecular architecture of the mixtug

surfactants. It is found that the nticellar parameters in

mixed systems have values in between those for the

single snrfactant systems. Mixed nticelles of crAB and
gentini surfactants produce an interesting systems

[13J. As mentioned in the earlier sections, whfie crAB
forms nearly spherical nticelles, gemini surfactants

depending on the spacer length fonn different types of

structures, such as disc-like, rod-like, and spherical,

SANSstudies indicate that the extent of aggregate
growih and the variations of shapes of the mixed

nticelles could be modulated by the type and the

amonnt of gemini surfactant present in these mixture.

It is seen with the short spacer length in the gemini

surfactant, the propensity of nticellar growih is

particularly pronounced.
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Radiation Chemical Studies on Biologically
Important Molecules in Model Systems:
Relevance to Biology and Medicine
Soumyahnti Adhikari
IUd~,ion Chemimy & Chemi,," Dyn'mi~ Diyi.ion
BhabhaAwmk """,,,h C,w,

SUBJEcrOF RADIATIONCHEMISTRYDEALS

I the chemical changes induced by high-

rgy radiations. The main elIect of radiation on

solutions is to produce excited states and free radicals

depending on the nature of the medium and energy of

radiation. By judicious choice of the medium and the

scavengers one can generate the desired excited state

and free radical. The techniques of pulse radiolysis and

,adiolysis have been employed to generate and study

free radicals. Radiation chemistry in model systetus

including biological model systems (e.g., proteins)

~I"em may tl1fOWlight on three fundamental queries:

1) ""hether these media can provide novel cataljiic
environment?

2) Can radiation chemistry provide some information

regarding the physical properties of micro drople~

(e.g., sIze of water pool, location of the probes,
etc)?

3) Does the medium mimic physlologicai situation?

In the present study, emphasis has been given to
understand free radical reactions in different

environment with a variety of bio-mnlecules to address

the aforesaid queries. While a good number of systems

were covered in the award-wining thesis" oniy a brief

account of a few systems arc included in this brief
article.The search started with the redox reaction of

bilirubin (BR), a good heme model, in micelles.

Bilirubin (BR), the tetrapyrrolic bile pigment is the end

product of heme catabolism.

This molecule has been chosen because other than its

property of protecting Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA)

from copper-mediated denaturation', it also exhibits
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antioxidant activity. Stocker et al. have shown that BR
can act as antioxidant in vivo at a micromolar

concentration and can inhibit lipid peroxidation by

pero'll rAdicals', Pulse radiolysis study of BR using

primary radicals was initiated'" before the report by

Stocker etal.. Later several groups including us have
taken up the issue and extensive studies have been

carried out on the redox reactions of BR in aqueous

homogeneous, micellar media and in presence of the

carrier protein, hovine serum albumin (BSA).

The hydrated electrons react with BRfour times faster'

as compared to that in the pure homogeneous aqueous

solution. It is very interesting that the reaction of CO,

with BR is not detectable in homogeneous aqueous

solution under the pulse radlolysis condition. CO , , a

strong reducing agent with Eo (CO/CO,") = 1.8 V vs NHE

and its inertness towards BR is indicative of a higher

negative potential for the couple BR'lBR' in aqueous
medium. BR, being a highly reduced product, is much

more prone to oxidation than reduction. In crAB
micellar media this reaction proceeds at an almost
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diffusion controlled rAte' The bimolecular rate

constant being 5.4 x 10' dm'm.'s'. In a plot of !!.

Absorbance (at 520 nm) versus [crAB] (Fig. I) at
constant dose and fixed BR concentration !!.

Absorbance increases as [crAB] increases but at a very

high concentrAtion of crAB, tbe rAte constants as well

as !!. Absorbance decrease probably due to alteration

in the micellar structure at a higber concentration of

crAB. The rate constant for the reaction of bydrated
electrons with BR in crAB micellar medium is more

!ban 10 times faster as compared to that of CO ,

radical. This sbows that these two species bebave

dilIerendy in this medium. Hydrated electrons can

penetrate the bydrocarbon core of tbe micelle and

attack tbe BR molecule dissolved in this region,

wbereas CO;. can not.

Tbe reaction of BR bas been extended in BSAsolution

(the protein is used as the biological

microbeterogeneous medium). It bas been observed

that BSA protects the bound BR molecule' from

oxidativeattackbyfree radicalslikeOH, CCI,OO,N"
etc. Tbe competition kinetics plots can manifest the

protection of BR by BSA from free radical induced

damage. The equation by whicb the competition
kinetics is explalned, is as follows

a.D.O k[BSA]

o:n:- = klBRJ + 1

where O.D, and O.D. are the jields of the semi-oxidized

BR species in the absence and preseoce of BSA.k and
k' are the bimolecular rate constants for the reaction of

CClpO radical with BSAand BR, respectively.

The open circles (Fig. 2) show the experimental

points, althongh a straight lioe can not be drawn

through these, comparison of these points with the
calculated line (llne a of Fig. 2) is snlIicient to show

that BR is protected to a considerable extent by BSA.At
a molar ratio of 1:1, the apparent kIk' is 2.46, i.e., in

the complex the reactivity of CCipO radical towards
the BSAis more than double !ban that of BR bound to

the protein. N, radicals react io more or less similar

way to that of CCI,OO radicals with BSA-BRcomplex.
The protection nf BR from the attack of this radical is

less than that in case of CCipO radicals (Fig. 2b and
d). The calculated ratio of k and k' is 0.28 as

compared with 1.78 in the complex. In the case od

Br,- radical induced oxidation, the observed kIk' is
2.55 whereas the calculated ratio of k and k' is 1.38

(Fig .2c). Hence, in this case the protection is less and

the lowest in the series of CCipO. and N, radical
induced oxidation.

(I)

It has been concluded that biological

microheterogeneous environment can induce even

negative catalytic effect for the destruction of bio-

molecules by dilIerent free radicals, which can

otherwise complicate the situation.

.
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To address the second point, a water-in-oil
microemnlsion has heen used"", The microemnlsion

is composed of SDS/water/cyclohexaneil-pentanoL A

detailed discussion on this point has been presented in
a recent review article", In a microemuision, there are

two sources of hydrated electrons; one is the

scavenging of excess electrons produced in the

hydrocarbon phase by the water pools and the other is

the direct radiolysis of water. Remarkably high lifetime

(20 ~s) for hydrated electrons has been obtained, In

general, these are two orders of magnitude higher than

those reported earlier in reverse micelies, The decay

kinetics of hydrated electrons has been empioyed to
determine the water pool size and iocation of the

probes, The variation of hydrated electron

concentration with time is given by :

kJ[e~,l, exp[-(ko +k, [QDI]exp[-~ [l-exp(-kq I)]]

,,(2)

where [e;I and [e,'I, are the hydrated electron
concentrations at time t and zero, respectively, ~ is the
first order decay rate constant of the hydrnted electron

in the absence of solutes, k. is the bimolecular rate

constant for an exchonge process that Involves water

5xl0"

pool collisions, k. is the hydrnted electron decay
constant in the presence of solutes and n is the

average numher of solutes per micelie,

At any given time t, Po' the probability of finding zero

solute per micelie is given by

e ~q ]In pmenee of solul"

P 0 ~ eo, in absence of ,.Iutes

3)

Then following the Poisson distribution,

In Po~~~-[Q]/[WP] (4)

where [QI and [WPI are the concentration of the

solute and water pool, respectively, Hence a plot of In

Po versus [Q] gives a measure of the water pool
concentration which in turn gives the radins of the

water pools, assuming these are of spherical shape, In
our experiment we have measured the water core radil

from the electron decay in the presence and absence of

solute at a particnlar time window, Different solutes

used for this purpose are CuSO4,N,N-
dimethylformarnide, CC4 and BSA, Foliowing

the procedure described, water core radil have

been determined for almost aft w, (wo= [waterl I

[surfactant» values using difierent solutes as
mentioned,Earlier,an empiricalrelationbetweenwo
and r as r = 1.5 w, had been proposed, In our
measurementsthe radilof the waterpoolare closeto
1.5ww

Further, as the absorbance of the hydrnted electrons is

directly proportional to the concentration of e.,
equation [21 reducesto

In('%)=kot+([r~J[I-exp(-1<qt)] (5)

where A" and A are the absorbances of the hydrnted

electrons at time 0 and time t, respectively, k, has been
evaluated after modifying equation 4 and by plotting In

!A;/A) versus [Q], Where A. and A are the
absorbances of hydrated electrons at tlme t in the

absence and presence of quenchers, respectively, As k.

varies as IIw; when solute is located in the water pool
and varies as IIw,' when solute is located at the
interface we have determined the location of difierent
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solute in the microemulsion by following the decay

kinetics of the hydrated electrons [Fig. 31. It Itis been

shown that not only k, but bimolecular rate constants

calculated from k, for the reaction of the moiecules
like BSA and lysozyme (Lz) increases steailily as w.

increases in a NalSIII,O/cyclohexane/l-pentanol

S)'IeI11". Hence itltis been concluded that radiation

chemistry may be employed to determine the pbjsical

parameters of a microemulsion. In addition some

information regarding the reactivity of bio-moiecules in

a bio-mimicking enviromnent can also be predicted. It

may be mentioned that microcmulsion can also be a

potential catalytic medium for preparation of small

mono-dispersed metal clusters".

5.6

5.1

4.8
1.1 1.4 1.6

logw,

Fig 3 Yorio/ion of Wg ko witb Wg w,fo, tbe so/ate" (a) "",

(b) N,N-dlmetbytfonnamYk, (e) CoSO" (d) CCI,

Thitd poinl is to evaluate whether the micro-

heterogeneous media can really provide a bin-

mimicking environment. For dos purpose the afore-
said mieroemulsion has been chosen as the model. The

exact role of p-carotene in cancer prevention is still

speculative, although it is lmown as an ubiquitous free

radical quencher, whereas retinolltis drawn extensive

attention for its cancer prevention activity. p-<arotene

is a lmown 'provitamin A' due to its conversion into

retinol by the enzyme dioxygenase via its central or

excentric cleavage. This has been demoostrated earlier

by in vivo tests with vitamin A deficient animals.
Although the enzyme is present cltiefly in the intestine

and possibly in the liver, accumulation of vitamin A Itis

been surprisingly noticed in many tissues in mice. This

leads to the speculation as to whether it is possible that

vitamin A may also be derived from p-carotene by

some purely chentical protocol This question Itis been

addressed by focusing investigation on the interaction

of p-<arotene with reactive oxygen species in the
microemulsion". The transient absorption spectra

recorded at 50 I's foliowing the reaction of 00,00'

radical with all Imns p-carotene are shown in Fig.4.

<I

-0.10

300 900

Fig. 4 r'unslent ab""",.on spect'a ni"",tkd from an al,-

=(~~J::I,("fJx"/;!:/::::::'~~#
mol dm' CCI,oJ 50 '" afi" the -pulse.
Inset, lime rosolved aMNption .pectnJ w/tlnn a nmrow

wavelength "8ion ft»' the - obtaJn<d from un ""
satal'aJed ml<roema/s/on (w. = 32) _tlon rootalolog I x

la' moldm" pearol..., 5xIO' mo/dm' CCI,at (a) 5; (b) 15;

ood(e)80",aj/",'beelectroofru~e.

Interestingly, in addition to the bleaching spectrum,

three distinct peaks were noticed. The difference in

kinetics for the formation and decay of these peaks
suggest that they belong to three independenl species.

The first formed peak al 740 mn was ascribed to an

adduct of 00,00' radical and p-carotene. It is evident

in the inset thaI even at a higher time scale (15 I's),

growth of the transients continued. AIa comparatively

longer time scale (80 flS), when there was no CCl,OO'

radical present in the solution, the peak due to the

radical adduct started decreasing. However, the

growth at 840 mn due to [p-carotenej" continued

suggesting that dos is formed hoth by a direct route as
explained above and also through the intermediate
radical adduct.

10
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mi"roemulsion (w, = 32) solution containing 5 , 10' mal dm' f3 carotenE. 5 x /0' owl dm' CCI" Cumulative dOSE 4.8 kGy
(thiocyanate dosimelry)

The most striking feature of the present study was the

appearance of a new ahsorption band in the UVregion
with the maximom at 345 om. This peak was very

intense, appeared at a comparatively longer time scale

and was stable upto 5 InS, The oscilloscope traces of

the peak are sbown in Fig. 5 (A) c and (8) c, When the

solute was kept for 10 min, the solution started

showing an absorption in the same region as the

transient spectra, thereby indicating the formation of a

stable product.

To characterize the product, radiolysis was carried out

with large numbers of 50 ns pulses and the steady

state.absorption and fluorescence spectra were

recorded. Fig. 6 a show the steady-state absorption

spectra obtained from the microemulsion solution

containing 5 x 10' mol dm' ~-carotene and 0.1 mol

dm' eel, with a total irradiation dose of 4,8 kGy, A

broad. spectrnm beginniog at 280 om and culminating
at 380 nm with the peak around 305 nm was observed.

II



Spectral characteristics indicated strong resemhlance

with those due to retinol. In order to confinn tins, the

product was excited at 340 nm when a strong
fluorescence spectrum with a maximum at 525 run

(Fig. 6 b) was ohtained. To optinalzethe maximum

yield of retiool, pulse radiolysis was carried out with

cootinuous pulse irradiation (total dose of 4.8 kGy
according to tinocyanate dosimetry). A quantitative

assay of tbe product fonnation was also carried out

using standard calibration technique and at best 16-
18% of retinol fonnation was noticed under the

optinalzed condition. Microemulsions can he a very

good model for studyiog hio-reactions for extrapolatiog

the results ioto physiology in some cases. Our study

confirmed the possibility of fonnation of retinol from

~-C via a noo-enzymatic oxidative pathway exhibiting

its role as an antioxidant. This nalght also explain the

presence of retinol in organs other than the intestine

and liver as found earlier with nalce.Hence, it can be
conclnded that in some cases the nalcroemulsion can

really nalnalcthe physiological situation.

Future directiou

Living systems are extremely complex and the final

biological effects of radiation are results of complex
processes occurring during and after irradiation. In

order to get a clear understanding of actual proce&'fs

occurring inside the living tissue it is necessary to have

specific models which can provide us with irdonnation

regarding specific pathways. In recent times,
nalcroemulsions are being widely used for biochenalcal

studies. Still there is ample scope for future

researchers to study oxidatioo reactioos in

nalcroemulsions, though several studies are in

progress"'" in other model systems such as liposome,

nalcrosome, etc.

However, there is ooe area of radiatioo chenaleal

research that can be of immediate help in medicinal

chemistry. The importance of tins area has still not

been adequately understood. This field is the study of

pulse radiolysis of drugs and antioxidants in aqueous
solution. Many drug molecules undergo redox

reactions in biological systems. These can be

duplicated in pulse radiolysis studies. As a first stage,

the transieot species produced from the drug molecule

can be made to react with other biological molecules

in solution. This will give a very good idea of some

aspects of the physiology of these molecules. The next

step would be the study of the reaction of these

transients with living systems such as viruses and cells.

Instead of giving a numher of examples, we will give

two singie examples studied hy the authors. This
should adeqnately illustrate the importance of radiation

chemistry. The molecule, 3'-azido-J-deoxythynaldine

(AZf) is a derivative of thynalne and is the most widely

used drug in AIDS therapy. Unfortunately, the positive
anti -HN effectof the drug is oftenaccompaniedby
several side effects. However, to understand the side

effects, it is necessary to study the reactions of the
original molecule. It has been shown" that AZf upon

reacting with primary free radicals produces transient

species which can destroy many important biological

molecules like bilirubin, rivoflavin, etc., that may have
some relevance with the side effects associated with the

use of tins molecule io AIDStherapy.

The next example is the widely used medicine, folate,

which helps in preventing cardiovascular disease and

neural tuhe defects. Studies revealed, though

speculative but perhaps one of the most provocative,

new medical application of folate as a potential agent

for cancer prevention. Employing pulse radiolytic

kinetic measurements and blochenalcal assays in
aqneous and liposomal media it has beeo shown that

folate has a good antioxidant property"" that may be

responsIble for the anti cancer activity at least to some
extent.
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Geometric Phases, Foundations and

Quantum Information Theory
Arun Kumar Pari

nw"rial Ph}"i", Di""ion
BhahhaA,.mic "'=u-ch Cc.."

Abstract

Twentieth century physics has witnessed many conceptual breakthroughs and discoveries, most of which

started right at the beginning of the centary. Starting with the devekJpment of special and general theory of

relaJivity and qaantum mechaulcs, there have been numerous developments in last century. Neverthekss,

talking about quantum mechanics which ruks entire micro-physical world, nrost of its foundaJions were laid

in the early part of last milknium. Though quantum theory is <me of the finest theory, itsfoundaJionaJ aspects

are not yet weD undersWod. In spite of several diffu:u/Jies, quantum theory has predk:[ed many new effects tbaJ

have been verified from time to time over many years. The auJhor's area of research can he hroad/y c/assifkd

into three topk:s of fundamento/ importance. One is theory of Geometrk: Phases, second is FoundaJionaJ issues

of quantum theory and third is Quantum Computation and Information theory.

Geometric Phases in Quantum Theory

T
HE BEAUlY OF A PHYSICAL OONCEPT IJES IN ITS

simplicity with which it enters a theory and

elegancy with which it encompasses variety of

fields. A new major discovery reafiy took place in 1984,

when Sir M. V.Berry found a geometric phase or the so

called "BerryPhase" in adiabatic qnantum systems. We

know that all the information abont a physical system is

cootained in the wave function. It is simply an extra

phase acquired by the wave function when the

parameters of the Hanilltonian are slowly changed

along a closed path. It is geometric because it is local

gange invariant, does not depend on the energy

eigenvalue but depends only on the geometry of the

path traversed in the parameter space. It is non-

integrable in natnre, thereby attributing a memory to a
quantum system. This is one of the profonnd

discoveries in quanttnn theory in recent times- This

paved the way for nnderstanding several pbenomena

ranging &om quanttnn Hall effect, &actional statistics,

lDagIlus forces in snperl1nidity to solar neutrinos in
astrophysics.

My aim was to nnderstand and interpret the non-

adiabatic geometric phase using simplified geometric

concepts like "length" and "distance" inherent to the

Hilbert space and projective Hilbert space of a

quantnm system- Geometrically, the stIle is a point in
the projective Hilbert space and the evolution is a

cnrve. Our formalism nniquely brings out the manner

in which the geometric phase depends on the geometry

of the path. I was the first to explicitly show that the

geometric phase reafiy depends on the geometry of the

path by relaring it to the manifestly geometric concepts
like the "length" of the curve and the "distance"

function in the projective Hilbert space of the quantum

system. This study provides a new nnderstanding,

interpretation and calculatinnal tool for the noo

diabatic geometric phase [1,4,5].

Subsequently, I have generalized geometric phase for
non-cyclic, non-nnitary and non-SchrOdinger

evolutions of quantum systems. A gange potential

description of genera1ized geometric phase was

lacking. 1 have defined a gange potential whose tine
integral yields the exact geometric phase for arbitray

14



non-cyclic evolutions [9,12]. Further, I asked if the

generalized geometric phase can be defined from the

idea of paths. I introduced a new concept called

"reference-distance" frmction and proved that the

generalised geometric phase arises dne to a hasic
difference between "reference-distance" and the usual

"distance" function [10].

We have applied the non-adiabatic geometric phase

theory in dispersive fibers and argued that it can reveal

the statistics of the input light, contray to the general

belief that first order interference does not yield the

statistics of the input light [8). In Josephson junction

system we have proved that the supercurrent is

proportional to the "distance" function for a DC

junction. We have given geometric meaning to the

Cooper-patr density and relative phases and viewed

Josephson effectgeometrically [16].

A long standing problem in many-body system is to

understand the damping of collective excitations.

Recently, a many-body Fermi system bas been treated

in terms of a single-particle in an effective mean-field

undergoing adiabatic deformation. By expressing the

cyclic and non-cyclic geometric pbase as tlme-

correlation functions, we bave related the geometric

phases to the imaginary part of the susceptibility. Since

later quantity is related to dissipation, this work

provides a quanta! origin of the damping in collective

excitations for the first time [17]. Furfher, we bave

shown that geometric pbase is related to quantum
metric tensor and derived a fluctuation-correlation

theorem [21].

We bave developed the theory of open-path Berry

pbase and provided a new gauge potential wbose line

integcal gives the Berry pbase. We studied its semi-
classical limit and established the connection between

Hannay angle and Berry phase using adiabatic-

coherent state formalism. By expressing the Berry

phase as a commutator between projection operator
and its differential we have studied its classical limit

using Wigner formalism. Our theory provides for the

first time an operational definition of Hannay angle for

open path [20].

All the previous work on geometric phases has beeo

focused 00 quantum systems described by pure states.

if a systemis in a pure state then one can associate a

wave function to it. Recently, we have generalized the

concept of geometric phase for mixed states. if a

quantum system has not been prepared in a definite

pure state but weighted sum of various pure states with

appropriate probabilities (due to our ignorance), then

it is described by a mixed state. Mixed states can arise

in variety of situations. if we have a composite system

in an entangled state and have access to only one

subsystem, then the subsystem is described by a mixed

state. Using our definition of pbase we define parallel

transport condition for mixed state and introduce a

notion of geometric phase. Furfher, in the special cases

our definition reduces to the pure state definition of

geometric phase [28].

Foundations of Qnantum Theory

Natural laws look comprehensible if formolated in a

simplest way with the help of fundamental constants. In

special theory of relativity we have the fundamental

constant c. The existence of c and principle of causality

say that the maximum value of velocity for any material

particle is limited by the speed of light. In quantum

world also all the particles obey this universal speed
limit. However, there was no known limit on the

acceleration of a particle either in special relativity or

in quantum theory. I have shown that by combining

nncertatnty principle and principle of special relativity,
there exists a limit on the acceleration of a particle [2].

This fundamental limit provides understanding to

several phenomena in quantum world. For example, it

explatns for the first time Bohr's postulate that why

electrons in energy eigenstate do not radiate [3].

It was known that photon cannot be localized precisely.

if one could find a localized state of photon, then there

will be a violation of the special theory of relativity.

Neverfheless, one can localize a photoo only optimally.

For an optimally Iocalised photon the position operator

has non-commuting components. I gave a new

interpretation to position operator and predicted non-

abelian Aharonov-Bohm effect for optimally localised

photons, which can provide a direct test for the

existence of photon position operator and the extent of

localisability [14].

In the context of quantum Zeno effect, I have shown

that cootinuous observation in Yon Neumann type
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measurement is nol possible. There is a limit on Ibe

frequency of measuremenl coming from Ibe geometry
of the quantum state space [13]. Furlber, I have

predicted a uew effect called quantum Zeno phase

effect. It says that in Ibe limit 01 bigb freqoency 01
measuremenl of some observable of Ibe system, Ibe

development of geometric phase is inhibited. Thus,
repeated observation erases Ibe memory of a qnantum

system and could have implicatiou in preserving Ibe

phase coherence of a quantum system undergoing
measurement process. The qnantum Zeno Phase effect

has been proved using Von Nemnann's projection
postubte as well as a continuous measuremenl model
[15J.

There is a remarkable difference between a classical

and a quantum system. For classical system Ibe value of
a physical quantity ex;sts prior to measuremenl--which

is an element 01 reality independenl 01 any lbing else.

However, in qnantum world an element of reality is
broughl to -ce only after measurement Prior to a

measurement only potential values of an observable

esist. Einstein, Podolsky and Rosen argued lllat reality
and locality leads to Ibe conclusion Ibat quantum

Ibeory is incomplete. It was John Bell who poinled oul
that one can put certain constraints on correlation if

IDeality and reality criteria hold It was found that

qnantum Ibeory violates Ibese constraints (now called

Bell ineqna1lties). I have proposed an experimenl on

how to test Bell's inequality for four spin-half particles
using Aharouov-Casher (AC) effect. ACeffect refers to a

phenomenon where a particle carrying magnetic

moment is inIIuenced by a line charge situated at a

distlnt point Though, locally Ibe particle experiences
no lorce, Ibe wave function acquires a phase shift. The

phase shift can be seen in Ibe spin correlation
measurements of two pairs of entangled particles. This

correlation violates Bell's inequality [18].

Quantum Information and Computation

Recenlly, Ibere has been anolber revolution in

information processing capability that arises due to Ibe

laws of quantum mechanics. Last couple-of-years have

witnessed exciting discoveries in quantnm computation

and information Ibeory where linear superposition and

qnantnm entanglement play key role in information

processing. Linearity 01 qnantum evolution glves extra

power to qnantum computer and at Ibe same time puts
lintitations on some basic operations. It turns out Ibat if

Ibe classical communication channel is supplemented

wilb qnantum clnnmel, Iben Ibere are certain things
possible, which cannot be done only wilb classical
clnnmel.

I have been working in Ibis area for last Ibree years. As

Ibe rule suggests, I will present Ibose papers Ibat have

been published during my presence in India. (In my
presentation for NSS memorial award of IPA 2000, I
have skipped alllbe papers that have been published
between August 1998 to August 2000 as I was abroad
during that time.)

In qnantum information Ibeory entangled state playa

privileged role. If we have a composite quantnm system

in a pure state consisting of many subsystems, Iben a

generic pure stale is in an entangled state. Entangled

state is a one that cannol be written as product 01

individual states for Ibe subsystems. For bipartite
systems in general Ibere always exist Schmidt

decomposition for all waveftmctions such Ibat Ibe

reduced density matrices have equal spectrum. This

helps us to manipulate quantum states and 10 quantify

entanglement of such systems. For Uipartite systems
Ibis do not hold I have provided a necessary and
sufficient condition for Ibe exjstence 01 Schmidt

decomposition for Uipartite systems. This shows that

one can use von Nenmann entropy of Ibe partial density
matrix as a measure of entanglement for such Uipartite
systems [30].

Anolber remarkable use of qnantum entanglement is
preparing a desired state of yonr choice at a remote

place. Suppose, Alice' laboratory is in Mnrnbai and

Bob's is in NewYork. Alice wants to prepare an atom

in some definite state in Bob's laboratory. Instead of
sending whole preparation procedure, Alice can

prepare an atom of her choice in Bob's place by
sending just one clnssical bit to Bob. I have put forward
Ibe idea 01 remote state preparations and remote state

measurement lor qnantum bits (qubits) [3IJ. A qubit

is a two-state quantnm system, such as an atom, or a

linear superposition of horizontal and vertical photon,

or could be linear superposition 01 neutron spin-up
and down state. It was shown that wilb Ibe use

ofaSPin-singIetstate and one classical bit Alice can
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remotely prepare certilln class of qubits. With the same
resource Alice can ask Bob to simulate any single

particle measurement outcome at a remote place. This
will be useful in many practical aplications.

Another mysterious feature of quantum world is the

interference of a single quantum particle if it Lspassed

through a Young's duuhle slit set-up. The quantum

interference phenomena demonstrate that the particles

in quantum world are not ouly panticles but also
behave like waves. This is the famous wave-particle

druilityin quantum theory. A:;Feynman has pointed out

"this is the only mystery"'. In general if a quantum

particle finds alternate possibilities then the total

possibility is calculated by sununing the amplitudes

corresponding to each alternatives and taking its
modulus. This reproduces the correct quantum

interference but 00 body knows why it is so. The

question we have asked, is it possible to observe
interference between two independent, and incoherent

particles after they have passed through two

independent double slits or two independent Mech-
Zender interferometer set-ups? We found a way to do

that! We proposed a new interferometer set-up to swap

the coherence from one set of interfering paths to

other two paths that have no common origin, and yet

they behave as if they have come through a single

double-slit set-up. This phenomenon is called

coherence s'Wapping.This will open up the study of
wave-particle dualityfrom a new angle.

Our present research is an ongoing exploration of

mysteries and surprises in quantum world.
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Use of Modulation Transfer Function

in Determination of Focal Spot
Dimensions
P.R. Vaidya
Avorn', Fil,h O'"','cn
Bh,bh, Awrn', R"""h Con'"

Abstract

The modulation transferfunction (MTP)has been used in the imagingfield to evaluatefidetity of imaging system<
in reproducing different spatial frequencies. It has been usedfor similar purpose in radiographic imaging also.
As the focal spot size has an infiuence on the resolution of a system it should be expacted to hiflueuce MTFtoo.
Sucb qualitative linkage between focal spot size and MTFhas been known. Thispaper demonstrates definitive
relationship between the two which wads to a simpw technique to obtain focal spat dimension from tbe spatial

frequency at which MTFbecomes zero or undergoes a minimum. This approach is applied to conventional and
microfocns X-ray units. MTPcurves are drawn by three different methads viz. tbe hasic method, the PFTof line
spreadfunction (LSP)andfrom the derivative oftbe edge spreadfunction. Results were compared with resolution
(star) pattern method and were found in agreement. except with a bias towards overestimation in the case of
microfocal spots when £SFmethad is used. The metbod gave lmver values as compared to pin how method for
conventioad units.

Introduction

E MODULATIONTRANSFERRlNCl10N (MTF)

a method of describing the respooseof an
JL imagiogsystemto differeot spatialfrequeociesio

the image. It is closely related to the line spread
function (/.SF) whicb is the responsefunction of an
imagiog systemto an impul" input. Tbe MTF is also
known as frequencyresponsefunction or tlte optical
trdllSferfunction.As the focal spot dimensionis closely

linked witlt tlte frequency response"", it is expected
tltat there is a linkage betweenfocal spot dimension
and the MTF corve of a radiography system.This has
beeoinvestigatedin somepublications0'.» .

In the presentwork we haveused the first zero or the
first minimaof tlte MTFcurve to estimatethe focal spot
dimensionof tlte indostrial X-raytubes.The method is
applied to conventional (macrofocal) as well as
microfocal X-raytubes, for ditectional and panoramic
targets. It is also verified on X-ray tubes of oilier

laboratories, which have reported about their focus
sizes and had also provided MTFcurves in tlteir
publications but have not looked for tlte correlation.
Three different metltods of drawing MTFcurveswere
adoptedandall were found to satisfythe relationship.

Theory

The frequencyresponsefunction for a rectangularX-
ray target with a unllorm intensity was shown by
Morgan '" to beequal to

FRF= sinr n fa (i/!!,..:LdJ.!
In fa(djd,+d,)]. (I)

Where d, and d, are respectivelysource-to-objectand
objcct-to-fihn distances, a is tltefocalspotsizeand f
is the spatialfrequency.Thisis sinalarto an optical
systembecanse the Fourier transformof a slitwitlt
widtltais(sin n fain fa), an expressionidentical
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to eq. (I). As the Fourier transform itself is a frequency

response spectrum, it can be said that the X-ray focal

spot has the same effect as the slit has in an optical set-

up. The value of FRF (or MTF) will he zero where

frequency is such that the argument of sine function is

eqnalto 1t or its multiples. I.et the frequencyf (at the

ohject phme) be I, for that condition:

then,

hence

1t f,a(d/d, + d,) = n 1t

a=n[(d,+d,)/d,]llfo

Conversely, it can be argued that if MTF is zero at a

freqnency 1" then fo must satisfy Eqn.(2). With f" d,
and d, being known, one can find focal spot size a.

Though any value of 'u' should give the value of a, as

the frequency takes higher harmonic values, the first
zero (n=1) can be used for calculations of the focal

spot. Instead of the object phme frequency, one can

also nse image frequency \ for calculation. F,=I,/M

where M is the magnification factor and is equal to

(d,+d,)/d,.

Therefore, focal spot a = focal spot a = I/f,x did,
(3)

This can also be written as 1/\ ( M-I)

Here f,is the spatial frequency in the image plane wben

MTFis zero. This approach can be applied to
determine the focal spot size of macrofocus as well as

microfocus units.

MTF has a multiplicative property. In X-ray imaging
application, the total MTF is composed of the MTF of

the focal spot and the MTFof the film. It is given as:

MTF(total) ~ MTF(film) x MTF(focal spot)

For the purpose of finding focal spot dimension we

need to work with MTF (f.s.) which can be found only

at a magnification greater than unity. This is because

the focal spot influences the transfer function only

through geometric unsharpness, which occurs at a

non-unity magnification. The MTF (film) is obtained

from a contact image. MTF(film) does not undergo
unotima or minima. Therefore the first zero or

minimum observed in the MTF(total ) occurs

exclusivcly ou accouut of MTF(l.s.). Heuce it is

adequate to work with the MTF (total) rniber than

separating MTF(film) and MTF (I.s.) at least for the

present purpose. This will also be shown
experimentally.

Experiments and Resnlts

Three different methods were used to get MTF curves

in order to verify the proposition.

(2)

by fundamental method of taking amplitudes of

various spatial frequencies on line pattern image,

by taking fast Fourier transform (FFT) of line

spread function (!.SF) obtained from a slit image.

by obtaining edge spread function and

differentiate it to get !.SF : then take FFT as (ti)
above.

Every time, a star pattern was imaged with identical

parameters, to compare the MTF method results with

tbose obtained by the star resolution method.m In

addition to the above, we tested the proposition on the

MTF curves available in the published work of other

researchers, where focal spot size also was available.

By the basic convention, the optical density should be

converied to radiant exposure for finding the MTFand
the !.SF. However, we have confirmed that the dose-

density relationship is strictly linear for typical

industrial radiographic films and hence linearisation of

densIty values is redundant as the amplitude axis in

MTFcurve is to be normalised in any case.

Fundamental method

Huttner's line resolution pattern having spatial

frequencies from 0.25 lp/mm to 10 Iplmm was
imaged on medium speed film at a direct

enlargement ratio of xZ(d, = d,). Conventional
(macrofocus) tube, microfocus rod anode and

microfocal directional target were employed. The

image was scanned using Joyce-Loeble scanning

microdeusitometer at the slit width of 20Jlm. This slit

width satisfies the Nyquist criterion of sampling rate

even for the highest frequency of 10 Iplmm.

Figure I shows the OTF curves for the three X-ray

targets employed. The pbase is sbown to be negative
where the pattern image demonstrates reversal of

optical deusity. ( Such curves giving phase information

are actually called optical transfer function rather than

MTF, which displays only absolute value of the
transform "'.)
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The focal spot was calculated hy the eqn. (3). Take for

example, curve B for the microfocal rod anode. The

frequency f, In the image plane is 1.3 lp/mm where the
curve cut., the x-axis. For the magnification of x2 ,

source to ohject distance d, is equal to the object to

film distance d" Hence fncal spnt a = 1/(1.35

lplmm) = 0.74 mm. The other values obttined in

simihu way arc given in Table 1. It can be noted that
the MTF curve for the microfocal directional target

docs not touch 2ero or minimnm at 10 Ip/mm, thereby

thefocalspotissmallerthanlOOfim.

Table I : FncaI Spot Size obtained by

Optical Transfer Function Method

(N" Tin tbefreqwm",~d, MTFdidootsoow"""'" mini"",
"",beyondtbes""'.)

Line Spread Function Method

!.'iF was obttined for three different types of X-ray units

by exposing a narrow slit onto a film. Slits of five

different widths of 20 fim to 1O0fim were employed,

which were made out of highly straight and

rectangniar sfaiuless steel jaws of 4 mm thickness.

Images were taken at magnifications xl (contact), x1.5

and x2. Slit radiographswere scanned on the
microdensitometerwitha slitof 20 fim widthto obttin
the !.'iF. The scans gave !.'iF which were digitised and
MTFwas obttined by nsing the fast Fourier transform

(FFT) programme on a personal compnter using the

mathematical package ORIGm - Microcal version 4.1.

A Hanning window was used for taking FFT. The

Sampling interval for FFTwas kept same as the interval

used for digitising the curve. The digitising interval for

the curve,in turo, was equal to slit widthused in
microdensitometer scamting. This is important for

obttinlng correct results because the highest frequency

conttined in FFT cnrve depends upon the sampling
interval.

One of the X-ray units was of panorantic type and

hence the projected focal spot was linear in shape -
very narrow in one direction and long in the other.

Sizes in both these directions were imaged by the slits
in the direction perpendicular to the dimensions of

interest. That is, the length dimension of the spot was

assessed by the slit tr'.msverse to the line and width by a

slit parallel to the linear dimension of the foens. Slits

with different widths were employed for microfocus

unit for studying the effect of slit width on the result.

Spatial frequency (lp/mm)

Fig2 MTFformicrofocusuoUuslogI3Fof50~stu

Figure 2 shows the FFT of !SF for 50 fim slit at
contact (xl) and x2 magnifications for a microfocus
unit. Contact FFTis MTF(film) whereas curve 2, at x2,
gives MTF(total). MTF(f.s.) is obttined by dividing the
curve 2 by curve I, which is given as curve 3. As can
be seen, the minimum on curve 2 and 3 occurs at the
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Table 2 : Comparison of Resolution Method and MTFFirst Zero Method

same frequency, because the film alone has much

higher response at every spatial frequeucy till the end.
Figure 3 gives MTF curves for conventional X-ray tube
(nominal focus size O.4mm) where MTF (film) is

much higher than MTF(Total ) which then is not
distinguishahle from MTF(f.s.). These results show that
there is no need to divide the curves for further work.

Table 2 shows the results obtained by this method for
different X-ray targets and theIr comparison with the
focal spot size obtained by the star pattern method in
the same direction.

0.0
Do :'.Ii .. II 10

IMAGEFREQUENCYIIo/mm)
..

Fig3MTF fo,conwntionnl ani/using LSFof 1001's/It

Edge spreadfunction route

An image trace of a knife-edge object is calIed edge

spread function (ESF). This is similar to step a
function response in electroulcs. It has been shown'"

that ESFis nothing but summation (or integration) of
the line spread functions across the edge. Therefore it

is possible to acquire LSF by talting derivative of

the ESF.There are certain advantages in using an edge

N.A.,No'oppUwbk

rather than a slit. For a given focal spot size an

optimum slit width is required. The derivative of ESF

yields the finest compatible slit for the given focus. An
Edge has lesser inaccuracy as compared to fine slit if

the placement under the beam is not very accurate. A

vertical edge of highly polished surface having 4 mm
thickness was exposed and MDM scan was taken. It

was differentiated on a PC after digital smoothening

wherever required. Figure 4(a) shows the edge trace

at x2 magnification which is differentiated to get the
LSFin Figure 4(b). Focal spot size for the microfocus

unit then obtained from the zero as in Figure 5. The

lower half of Table 2 gives the comparison of results

obtained by ESF route with the resolution pattern
method.

MTFcurves of other authors

In order to verify the method on larger number of X-

ray tubes with wider range, MTFcurves avatinble in the

literature were used to find the focal spot size. This
was compared with the focal spot size mentioned in the

same papers. Gould and Genant'" while comparing
MTF curves qualItatively with the focal spots, have

measured spot sizes by pin-hole method at different

locations in the X-ray beam viz. at centre, towards the

anode and towards the cathode. They have also

published corresponding MTF curves (for example

Figure 6). Using these published curves pertaining to

two different tubes, focal spot sizes were assessed by

the first zero method. Results are given in Table 3,

along with one other X-raytube from K.Doi'"'.
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Table 3: Application of MTF Method to X-ray Tnbes of Other Authors

RSIAxial

Discussion

Results from each of the four methods are discus5ed

here separately.

The focal spot sizes found by the fundamental method

of plotting MTF, using line resointion pattern of various

frequencies, is in close agreement with values obtained

by star resolution method. This is expected as both the

approaches are based on the S31De principie. The

frequency at which the MTF is zero is the same where

the lines in the resolution pattern give blnrred contrast.

Both the approaches are derived from the Morgan's

fomnla (eqn.I). The rod anode used was a panorantic

target; here as well as in LSF method; panorantic

targets do give variability of results. This is prnbably

due to ring shape of such targets. The segments of

equal arc lengths on the riug give increasingly smaller

projected lengths, from the centre towards the edge, as

seen by the slit. However, the change is not linear with

the linear distance. This gives rise to a corresponding

non-linear variation in radiation intensity received at

the object, from across the target, thus aIIecting the

!.SF. More work is required to study the behaviour of

panorantic targets as even in the star method they often

give odd patterns.

The first part of the Table 2 gives FFT results of the line

spread function derived from the slit images.

-variatffiii-

-20

+7

-20
-26
-10
-33

Agreement is very good for conventional directional

targets. Even for panorantic target, the axial dimension

of the spot is in excellent agreement with the star

pattern value. For the transverse size of the spot, !.SF

was takenat onlyxU magnification.It gavea focus
size much smaller than expected. It could be doe to the

small magnification used; the other reason could be as

discus5ed in 4.1. More work is required to study

behaviour of panorantic targets as even in the star

method they sometimes givequeer patterns.

Four different slit-widths were used (20, 50, 100,

500,,) in the case of the microfocus uult. fur

obtaining the LSFs. But all have given rn::uiy the

same result of 90" for focus size. This value is

higher than that observed by the star method.
The reason for this is the broad slits. Just as a

fine hole is required in the pin-hole method, a
very narrow slit must be used in the case of

microfocus mbes as the focal spot is too fine. An

excessively broad slit has its own MTFwhich gets

introduced in the total MTF. ideally the MTF

(fucal spot) should be corrected for this
contribntion; it was not done here.. A finer slit

poses difficulties in aligmuent and loss in
radiation intensity at the 6lm plane. In the

absence of a very fine slit !.SF can be obtained by
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the derivative of the edge spread function, which

would automatica1lysimulate the finest possible sbt
This is seeu in the uext sectiou.

The second half of the Table 2 shows the results

arrived at hy using the derivative of the edge spread

function. It gave very good curves and results for the

microfocal X-ray large! (Figures 4 and 5). This

supports the argument that the edge can substitute for

a very fine slit Although it is not shown in the Table,

but we treated 100 I'm slit as two independent edges

and derived a focal spot size by that route. It showed

the focal spot size to be 50f1m, close to what single

edge has given.

In the case of a conventional unit some noise was
observed on the /.SF curve derived &om ESF.

Either the ESFor /.SF were digil3lly smoothened

to get the result Five different combinations of

smoothening operations were used. The resuh

giveu in the table is average of the five with the
standard deviation, which is reasonably smali.

Results in Table 3 pertain to the X-ray tubes of other

authors as mentioned earlier. Figure 6 gives MTF
curves for one such tube. The dotted line is

extrapolation done by us. The values ohtained by MTF

first zero method are ali smalfer by about 20% as

compared to the pin-hole method. However, pin-hole

method is known to give higher estimates. It is not
known whether and what corrections the authors have

applied. Their method of plotting MTF is also not
known. The nature of the MTF curve for transverse

direction in GE larget is different in that it bas a

minimum as well as a zero. A Simibr graph was

obtained in the case of a /.SF for a 50 I'm slit in our

laboratory for microfocal unit It indicates a bi-modal
shape of the source. This could have happened also
due to contribution of the transverse dimension of the

focus, il the abgument is imperfect. As the zero is

distinct and fobows immediately after the minima,

frequency value at the zero is considered for
calculations. This is ouly an empirical conclusion;
more work is needed to sort ou!Such behaviour.

Sometimes the MTFcurve does not take zero value, hut

undergoes ouly a minima. In these cases calculation

will be based on the frequency at which the minima

occurs. One such example is given in the Figure 7

which is ohtained &om /.SFof a 40 I'm slit imaged by a

conventional panoramic large! (axial direction). Here
the MTF curve does not take an exact zero value, but

rons quite close to it. As the magnification used was

x1.5 and \ is 5.6 lplmm, the focal spot should be
(1/5.6) x (1/0.5) ie 0.36 mm, the value obtained also

by the star method.

The presence of a minima instead of a zero could be

due to many reasons. If the /.SF is noisy then the high

frequency component may be more in the MTF, not

permitting it to vanish, where otherwise it would have

been zero. The other likely source is the discrete

sampling. Take for example, the dotted part in the

curve B in the fig.1. The solid curve B touches zero

becanse it is an OTF curve taking negative amplitude
values also. The dotted extension is the MTFand hence

takes ouly absolute values. As the exact frequency

where it is to be zero is not the part of the sample, MTF

begins to rise before touching the x-axis. This type of

situation can also come when the digital transform is

taken on a computer. The FFf softwares do not

sample aU the points on the curve but at discrete

intervals. Then the frequency corresponding to the

zero response can be missed out and MTF can rise

again. But in any case, it is observed that frequency of

the first minimum gives satisfactory results il a zero
does not occur.

In general, dimensions ohtained from nine different X-

ray tubes and 17 target orientations show that the MTF
method gives results reasonably close to the other

methods. This method has an advantage over the

method based on resolution pattero, that it can be

employed even at higher X-ray energies, where thin
lead strips in the resolution pattero are penetrated.

Conclusion

It is possible to find the focal spot dimension of an X-

ray unit using the lowest spatial frequency at which
MTFis either zero or minimum. The MTFobtained by

three different methods, namely the fundamental route

of imaging various spatiaI frequencies, taking FFf of

the line spread function (LSF) and obtaining /.SF by

differentiating the edge spread 'function (ESF),

generalfy showed similar results when compared with
the results ohtained by resolution test method.
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However,in the caseofmicrofocaltargets,ESFmethod
of obtaining MTF was found to give more accurate

values. The method when applied to the published
curves of other workers showed lower values as

compared to the pin-hole method of finding the focal
spot size.
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A Novel Naturally Occurring Prodigiosin
Analogue with Potential DNA Targetting
Property
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[EREIS A BURGEONINGINTERESTIN SMALL

rganic molecules that are capable of binding
nd cleavingDNA as these can be used in the

design and development of new drugs, synthetic

restriction enzymes, DNA footprinting agents etc.'"

Towards this end, the redox potential of a variety of

metal ions have been exploited for the development of

DNA cleaving agents." However, possibly the organic
compoundsplaymoreimportantrolesas theynotouly
provide multitude binding interactions with the target

DNAbut alsoensnresthe reqniredelectrontransfervia
their intrinsic chemical, electrochemical and

photochemical properties.'" Some of the well-known
DNA cleavers like DAPI, furamidine, bleomycin etc.

bind preferentiallyto the A-T rich sequencesof DNA
and show mixed binding interactions at different

sequences. The polypyrrole natural compounds like

the tarnbjarnine alkaloids and the microorganism-

derived pigments, prodigiosins can efficiently cleave

DNAvia an oxidative process. Recently, a red pigment

was obtainedfromthe Micrococcussp. isolatedfrom
sterilized dehydrated shrimp. The compound

possessed a novel tripyrrole structure where the third

pyrrolemoietywas attachedto the bipyrrolenucleus
through its nitrogen atom, a N-alkylated analogue of

prodigiosin (1). Our interest in the compound 1

stemmed from its probable DNA targetting properties.

It was envisaged that while its planer bipyrrole nuclens

maybindDNAby intercalatinn,the ringnitrngensand

the methoxyl substituent provide hydrogen bonding

sites that could contribute tn gronve binding mode',

features similar to bleomycin."" Due to the

susceptibility of polypyrroles for easy oxidation',
compound 1 was expected to show nuclease activity in

the presence of a snitable redox active metal ion. Such

activity could then be used to determine whether it

interacts with DNA in a sequence-specific manner. To

test our hypothesis, the DNA targeting activities of 1
were examined. It was found that 1 binds with DNA

efficiently and facilitates copper-mediated DNA

cleavage by a process that does not require any

external reducing agent. This behavior differs from that

of most of the well known DNA cleaving agents and

implied that DNA may be a therapeutic iocus for 1.

0 \
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Resulls and Discussion

DNA Binding

Compound I has strong absorption bands (SOl and

537 nm) in the visible region that are well suited for

DNAbinding studies. The ability of 110 bind DNAwas
determined with IN-Visible spectroscopy. As shown in

Fig. 1-3, addition of po1y[G-CI, po1y[A-TI. and calf
thymus DNA(cf -DNA)in increasing amounts 10a fixed

concentration of 1 (20 I'M) led 10 gradual reductions

in the intensity of both the absorption bands of free 1.
In addition, a minor red-shift (1.5-3 nm) of the bands

were also noted. All these data clearly suggested

efficient binding of 1 with DNA and DNA segments.

More interestingly, the hypoehromicity induced by

binding of 110 po1y[G-C), was significantly high while

hg. / InlmlcJion of I wtIb poIy[G-Cf " Increanng amounts

ofpoly(G-C), (1.5 pIIa1/qucts) wasadJedloZO pill in /0
mM HEPESbuff" pH 7.1 in _of/OO mM NaCl

those with Cf-DNAand po1y[A-TI.were similarand
mueh less in maguitude. Based on these observations,

a G-C speeifie binding of I was apparent. This was

confirmed by quantitative analysis of the IN-visible data

which permitted determination of the intrinsic binding

constln~ based on the site-exclnsion model.' The

eqnilibrium binding constants (10 in respective cases

were derived (Fig- 4) by titrating 20 I'M of 1 with

increasing amounts of Cf-DNA,poly[A-TJ. and polylG-

CI" added in different base p:Dr aliquots as indicated

in the Fig. 1-3. Regression an:Dysis in all the cases

showed linear fits indicative of a singie mode binding

of 1 with DNA. As anticipated, the K-yajue for G-G

domain binding was 4-6 fold than those for binding
withA-T domain.

Wnot...thi.ml

/';g.1 1,"""",lionofI w#bpoly[A-Tj,. Increanng

anwuntsofpoly(A-T), (5 pIIa1/qucts) wasadJedroZO

pill in /OmM HEPESbuffe.PH7.1 In_of/OO
mM NaCl
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Fig. 3/nl"",tion ofl with CT-DNA./na-easing

amountsofCT-DNA (6 pM aIiqu<>l,) was added 10

20 pM/in IOmMHep"buJJ"PH 1.2 inp",en"

of/OOmMNaCl

UnwmrolbMhftrD~bl~mg

Compound 1 posse&<e.<unfused aromatic ring systems

bearing cationic charge at physiological pH. The

cationic property of 1 appears to be critical for its

efficientbinding with DNAwhich is also reflected from

reduction of the binding constant values with increased

pH (6.5 vs 8.5). The binding constant values of 10' M'

was much lower than those of typieal interca1ators
whieh show K values 10'-10' M'.' This argued in

favour of a non-interealative, groove hinding of 1 with
DNAvia ion-pair interaction. Weakening of the hinding
with increased NaCl concentration (100-500 mM)
further confirmed it. All these results were consistent

with the importance of the cationie charge of 1 for its

DNA binding.

Binding of 1 to DNA was also accompmded by

precipitation which continued even in the presence of

orgmdc solvents (20% vlv) like DMSO and acetone.

'ii

'"
Z<>

* ~
!

f ()N AI XI!'

Fig.4.Delerminationof I'" biiiding,on;ranl'(Kj
DNA K
cr.DNA 1.1X10""'
Po~(A.T), t.8XIO',"'
Po~(G-C), 6.7X10'M'

These results were surprising as we anticipated that

DNAbinding would facilitate water soiubility. However,
in view of Rizzo's result", it is tempting to speculate that

1 might show a conformational preference in binding

with DNA. Thus, if the ~ form of 1 is the preferred

binding conformation, then the pK, of the bound
compound would drop below the pH of the solution

causing its precipitation.

DNA Cleavage

The ahility of 1 to mediate DNAcleavage was assessed

using agarose gel electrophoresis and supercolled

plasmid pBR 322 DNA (Form I). The assay were

canied out in the presence of several redox active

metals like Cu(lI), Fe(lIl), Ni(lI) and Zn(lI). Asshown

in Fig. 5a, strand scission of DNAcould be effected only

in presence ofCullI) (lane 3). The data in ianes 2 and

3 demonstrated that both Co(lI) and 1 were required
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Fig. 50 Ability oJdifferenl "",tal ions 10 Induce DNA ,w""'ge

InpnmmwoJ1. KelaxaUon oJFm'mIDNA by I lopros_oJ
diffenmt "",tal ions Kea<:tion -- (20 pI. total voIum8)

conIaJrwd 200 og oj Form I DNA In 10mM HEP1iS baffm', pH

7.4, 75 mAl Naa and 10-""""",, % ClIp' Ckovage was
carriedou/a/37'CJ...60mln.
Lane/, DNA + 50 pM Cu"
Lane2, DNA+50pM CtI',1

Lane 3. DNA + 50 pM Fe"

Lane4,DNA +50pMFe",l

Lane 5, DNA + 50 pM Nt'

Lane~DNA +50pMNt"1
Lane 7, DNA + 50 pM Zo"
Lane8, DNA + 50 pM Zn",1

E

Fig. 5b. T;"", dependent DNA ,wmage by cupric 100 and 1,

KelaxaUon oj supe.wlkd plasmid DNA (F- I) by 50 pM
CtI',1 a/ 37 'C. Kea<:tion m"<luros (20 pI. total uolu"",)

conIaJrwd 200 ng oj Fonn I DNA In 10 mAl HEP1iSbaffm', pH

7.4,75mA1NaaandIO-uolu""'%ClIp<,
Lane I, DNA +50pMCrI'

Lane 2, DNA + 50 pM 1
Lane 3-7, Ckavage afle<-0, 30, 60,90 and 110 min I,",ubaUon
wilb50pMCtI',1

for the deaV',,!:e. The deavaj!e was complete with

equimolar concentration of Co(D), while lowering the

Co(D) concentration progressive1y redoced the extent

of DNA str:md scission, Following the deavaj!e over a
period of 30-90 min (Fig. 5b ), it was observed that

single strand cleavage was complete within 30 min,

while significant double-strand DNA (dsDNA) deavaj!e
appeared after -90 miD. Lanes 5-7 show all three
forms of DNAwhich is a classical evidence of dsDNA

deavaj!e.~

To gain further insight into the mechanism of the DNA

deavaj!e especiaUy with respect to the involYelUentof

oxygen-derived reactive species, the experitnent was

a1s0 carried out in the presence of various scavengers

of reactive oxygen species. Fig. 6a shows (Iane 4) that
the hydroxyl rodical scavenger, DMSO could not

prevent the DNAdeavaj!e, indicating non,partidpation

of this freely diffusible rodical in the reaction. This was

further confirmed" from the fuct that extent of cleavage
was dependent on the NaCl concentration (data not

shown), Superoxide dismutase a1so had little effect

(Iane 6) on the course uf the process, Thus, the
superoxide rodical ion was neither directly responsible

for the strand scission'" nor in reducing Co(II).'"

Catalase, the enzyme responsible for the

disproportionation of H,O, completely inhibited the
deavaj!e (Iane 5), Based on these resuI~ the cleavage

was found to be oxidative wherein the intermediacy of

peroxo compound could be inferred. The metal

chelator EDTA could prevent the deavaj!e (Iane 3),

while sodimn azide, the singlet oxygen quencher" had

a margin:Il effect in preventing the DNAscission (Iane
7).

All these data indicated that the Cu(lI) binding by 1 is

essentiul and that H,O, is involved in mediating DNA

deavaj!e, Mecbanistically, it appears that doting its

interaction with Co(n), the polypyrrole moiety nf 1

gets oxidized to a n,rodical cationic intermediate

generating CuO), Since the rate couslants of

dimerization of bipyrrole rodical cation in water are
-10' 1M's", one fute of the intermedi2te derived from

1 would be its dimerization, Oxidation CoO)

by molecular oxygen would lurrtish CurD) and

superoxide rodical ion, the lauer producing H,O, via
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Fig 6a Mochanisim oftbe DNA ckavage by cupric ion and 1.

Relaxation of tbe Fmm I DNA by 50 pM Ca"-1. R",dion

mixtu"" (20pL totaloola",,) coataind200ngofFonaIDNA

in 10 mM llEPES bulf". pH 7.4. 75 mM NoCI and 1O-oolu",,%

CH,cN Cleavage was camed oul at 31 C fa' 60 min.

Lane I, DNA oWne

Lane2, DNA + 50 pM Cu"-1

Lane 3, Lane 2 + lOOmM EDTA

Lane 4. Lane 2 + 1M DMSO

Lane 5. Lane 2 + 1000 VlmL Catalase

Lane~ Lane2 + 1000 VlmL SOD

Lane 7. Lane2 + lOOmMNaN,

Fig.6b Int"""dlaryofCaprou, ion. Relaxation ofSUf"<x#kd

p/m;mid DNA (Fona I) by 50 pM Ca"-I at 37 'C. Readion
mixta", (20 pL totaI vola",,) contained200 agofFona I DNA

in 10 mM HEPESbalf", pH 7.4. 75 mM NaCI and IO-vola"" %

CH,CN.
Lane I, DNA oWne

Lane2. DNA +50pMCu"-1

Lane 3. Iane2 + 50 pM Ncm:uproine

Lane 3.lane2 + lOOpM Ncm:uproine

disproportionation. Finally oxidation of CU(I) with H,o,
wonld lead to a copper-oxo species that initiates the

DNA cleavage as is known with prodigison and

tambjamine." The involvement of Cu(I) was directiy

proved by carrying out the DNAscission experiment in

presence of increasing amounts of neocuproine, a

Cu(I)-specific chelator. As shown in Fig. 6b, presence
of neocuproine rednced the DNA damage in a

concentration dependent manner.

Considering that compounds that facilitate dsDNA

cleavage are known to possess cytotoxic and anti-

tumour properties, componnd 1 appears to be a

promising candidate as anti-cancer agent. Besides

cleaving DNAwithout the need of any reducing agents,
it induces dsDNA damage which is considered more

difficnlt for the cells to repair than single strand

cleavage. Furthermore, although a large number A-T

specific DNAbinders are known, designing compounds

to recognize G-C sequence is more challenging.
Moreover, most of the the G-Cspecific binding agents
bind via intercalative modes. From all' these

perspectives, the discovery of 1 is very significant as it

binds with G-C sequence of DNA via ionic interactions.

Based on the resnlt' presented in this paper,

compound 1 might provide unique probe of nucleic

acid sequence-dependent molecnlar recognition.
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Introduction

OXICANDTRACEELEMENTSAREINTRODUCED

into aqnatic environments as a result of various

processes. The sources are geologic,]
weathering, effluent discharge from indnstries, nse of

metal and metal components, leaching from dump and

leaching of fertilizers, atmospheric deposition and

auim,] excretion and the discharge of human sewage.

These toxic elements tend to be trapped in creek and
accnmulate in sediments. Elevated concentration of

trace and toxic elements such as Cn, Fe, Pb, Zn in the

Creek ""ter was reported by sever,] worker (Patel et

al. 1985b; Bosale 1991; Mirajkar et al. 1995).

Concentration of hea\Y metals in sediments usualiy

exceeds those of overlying water by 3 to 5 orders of

magultude. There are various routs by which sediment

metals reach the biota. With snch high concentrations

the bio avaliabdity of even a minnte fraction of total

sediment metals assumes considerable importance.

Toxic and trace elements enter Thane Creek from river

run off and throngh direct industrial and sewage

discbarge from different discharge chanuels. While ali

toxic and trace elements are natnraliy present in the

creek sediment it is their presence at elevated
concentration, which presents a potenti'] threat to

aqnatic life (Turner 1990). The present study has been

carried ont in a creek near Mnmbai City,which is one

of the most heavily populated and industrialized cities

of India. The creek, known as 'Thane Creek', separates

the Ishmd CIty of Mumbai in the west from the
maiuland in the east and houses indostrial area at a

distance of about 25 Km north--east of Mumbai city.

The bay could be considered as an estuary during
southwest monsoon period aune-September, rainIali

200 em), when the land drainage and river run-offs arc

considerable. During this period salinity drops down to

about 4'/00' During the rest of the year the salinity is

maintained in accordance with the ingress of seawater

(maximum 38'/00)' This area is also highly Bio
productive (Patel et al., 1979) and yields about 2 to 3

thousand metric tones of fish aunualiy. This area was

developed by the state Government esseutialiy for the

chemical industries towards the begiuning of the sixties

and at present about 25 large industries and about 300

medium and smali scale units using hazardous
chenticals are located out of 2000 nnits. The main

water source for the industrial consumption is MillC.

The industrial area utilizes about 45000 m'/day of fresh

water. The effiuent discharge -treated and untreated

amounts to 2875ti m'/day i.e. 64% of the total
industrial effiuents generated in Thane Creek area.

Except few major industries, medium and smali scale

industries discharge their treated or untreated effiuents

through the unlined surface drains to Thane Creek. In

addition to this domestic sewage discharges from
suburbs of Mumbai Citymeet the Thane Creek from the

west side. In addition, atmospheric faliout from the

chimneys and stack and vehicle exhausts estimated to

be 22000 Vday over the city, reach the creek after
washout.

In an attempt to deterntine the pollution history and to

assess the fate of heavy metals detailed investigation has

been made in core samples collected from Thane
Creek.

Samples Collection, Preparation and
Analysis
The eutire Creek was divided iuto three zones as showu

in Fig 1. The samples were collected using a gravity

corer, its iuner and outer diameters being 5.2 and 6.0
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em respectively. The length of the core collected with

the help of an adjustahle piston rod with silicone

packing ranged from 21 to 59 em. The gravity-coring
unit was lowered as slowly as possihle Into the

sedimen~ to prevent lateral motion of the pressure
wave created hy the descent of the corer. One core

each was collected from zone-I and zone-2, whereas

two core samples were collected from zone-3. The

collected cores were extruded vertically and sliced at 2

em intelY.us and care was taken during coring to
ensore minimum disturbance of the sediment water

interface. All the samples were freeze-dried,

homogenized and stored for analysis.

The determination of ""Pb content is based upon the

measorement of the gr.mddanghter ""Po, which is

assnmed to be in secolar equilibrium with its parent.
The basic radiochemical procedure involved successive

leaching of the sediment samples with aqua regia, the
residual solids were filtered off and solution was dried

and converted to chloride with concenlI"ated HC!. The

final solution was taken in 0.5M HCl and Po was

deposited spontaneously on a silver disc. Yield tracer

"'Po was added to each sample prior to acid digestion.

Activities of ""Po along with the ~Po tracer were

measored by Alpha Spectrometry using a silicon

surface barrier detector connected to a moltichannel

analyzer.

The determination of elemental concentration in the

sediment core samples were carried out using Energy

Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence (EDXRF) technique for
elements Fe, Co, Zn and Pb, which has been, described

elsewhere Qha et al., 1999b). The Mn, Cr were
analyzed by AAS.The standard APHAmethods were

followed for analysis of toxic and trace elements in the

water by AAS(APHA,1985).

Result and Discussion

The concentration depth profile of Pb, Zn, Cu, Fe, Mn
and Cr is shown in Figure 2. The surface concentration

of Cr in zone 2 and zone I is 121-126 ppm compared
to 37-71 ppm in zone 3 of Thane creek sediment

compairedto the average total Cr concentration in V.K.

estuarine sediments (Bryan and Langston 1992) which

r.mges from about 32-200 ppm. Apart from slight

deviation in zone-2 concentration profile values of Fe is

constant throughout the entire core. The depth profile
of Cu, Zn, Mn and Pb shows gradual increase in

concentration as we move from bottom to the top of
the core. This variation in concentration is more or

less similar in trend but magnitude of variation is more

in zone 2. We attribute these increases mainly to
contributions to the creek sediment from industrial

eftluent discharge and from sewage.

The deposition of clemental flux entering the creek at

different location was calculated as a prodnct of the

elemental concentration (mg/g) in each section of the

core with average mass sedimentation rate (gem' y')
from the respective location. If the cores extended for

enough back in time beyond cultural pollution it would
be possible to derive local base level concentrations for
these elements and determine more recent fluxes to the

sediments. For Pb the total flux is 2.5 and 1.8 x 10'

gcm'y' in zone I and zone 3 compared to 11.9 x 10'

gcm'y' in zone 2. Assuming that the net concentration

for the bottom segmen~ is close to the baseline
concentrations, we calculated recent net fluxes for

these clements. The calculated recent net fluxes above

the corrected background for Pb, Zn, Cu, Cr, Mn and
Fe are listed in Table-I. The values for recent net

deposition rates can be compared to those for total Pb

(0.4-1.1) x lO'gcm'y'andCuof (0.6-1.4)xlO'
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Table 1: Description of sampling locations along with linear and mass
sedimeotation rate and Oox of ""Pb in Thane Creek

Table 2: Recent net Ooxes of different elements in Thane Creek

gcm~'y' obtained by Matsumot and Wong (1977) in

cores of marine Fjord in New Pacific with simibr

sedimentation rates between 0.09 and 0.27 gcm~' y'
and "'pb Ouxes of 1.9-5.1 dpm cm'V, In case of Thane

creek with a sedimentation Me of 0.06-0.20 gem' y'

and "'Pb flux of 0.433 dpm cm'V and calculate excess

flux of (O.l2-0.86)xlO' gernY indicates the highest

value of net fluxes ahnut background are observed for
Ph in wne 2.

Under the assumption of cnnstant "'pb deposition Me,

constant sediment accumulation and with no post

depositional ndgration, the sedimentation rate from
vertical distribution of excess "'pb in core can

he ohtained OM at ai, 1999a). Table 2 gives the
ldescription of sampling location and linear and mass

sedimentation - OM at el., 1996) at each location.
From the table Ii mean "'Pb flux in the surfucjal

sediment from the core is 2 times iower than the

reported values (Lewis 1977). The mean global

atmospheric "'Pb is ahnut 0.Ot65 Bq cmY with a

inventory of ahnut 0.53 Bqern". The mean

abnospheric flux of "'ph in Mnmbai is about 0.025 Bq

em' y~'with an inventory of about 0.80 Bqcm'. Lewis

shows that "'Pb eflectivcly retained by the soil and its

removal is very low JrnI)'result in tbe lower mean ""Ph

flux becansc of preferential attachment of "'pb witb
soil in catchment area. The varIation of "'Ph flux in the

creek ndght be caused by nearby watershed

The most meaningful comparison is obtained for the

flux ratio of stable lead and radio lead F./ F "'. by
nonna1izing the excess Pb fluxes to the fluxes of radio-

lead, which have been corrected for decay, most

dillerences in sedimentation processes are eliminated

Both should have behaved physically and chendca1ly
sindlarly. Furthermore the "'Pb deposition appears to
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Conclusionbe constant for a region and probably for a broad

latitude band and indications are that atmospheric "'Pb

and pollutant Pb are well mixed. Thereby making ""Pb

~'a usefu] tracer. Fig. 3 gives the flux rotio F.I F_"".

in the cores from different zones. The rAtio in the zone

3 might be considered close to hackground value

reminder representing various stages of anthropogenic

contrihution.

'-1

.~I

F. POII"d""dl"',"
F"., .E'~"""PO"",,"II",",im'"'

Figj Comparison oJmlios F.IF"~Jo,,wes.from

diffenmt Weolions in Thone C,,'ek

Analysisof toxic and trace elements abundance in the

water colunm was carried out (Inter ageucy project
report 1998) at three diflerent occasions i.e. in the

month of February, May and October of the same year.
The variation of concentration found in these three

measurement in the water samples are 56.6 and < 10

J.lg/lfor Pb, <178 J.lg/lfor Cu, 55.6 J.lg/l and 6.3 J.lg/l

for Zn, 141 and 3 J.lg/l for Cr, 117 and 5 J.lg/l for Fe

and 58.6 and 11 J.lg/l for Mn. Total residence time in
the water colunm were estimated (Henson and

Gruendhng, 1977) using the water column content
divided by total flux to the sediment, iterately averaged

over several residence times assuming the complete

mixing of the water column. The ,".uue of residence
time obtained show a low residence time for the Fe and

Mn followed by Pb and Cu.Which is consistent with the

assumption that particulate are main sequestering

agent. A high residence time for the Cr and Zn was
obtained.

The data clearly shows that several chemically distinct

events have effected Thane creek and the timing of

these events was reasonahly well defined .The intensity

of deposition chronology diflers in three zones. The

observed pattern of variation in the concentrations of

Pb, Zn, CU,Cr, Mn found greater than the sediments

from non-polluted areas. The increase in the

deposition rate of toxic elements above natural level

may he due to local Industrial effiuent discharge from
Industrial helt of Thane Creek.
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Abstract

Occlusion of u,anyl ions (UO,") in the chanlW~ of mesopo'ous MCM.41 and MCM.48 ITWkcula, sieves was

accomplished using di,"ct template ion.exchange method, and the sampks wm cha,acterized by XRD, FUR,

DRUV.VIS, and fluo,"scence spectmscopy. A shift ia u=o st,"tching IR band (LlY = -]4 em-'), and the

appeamnce of brand and diffused bands in tbefilMescenee spect,a (48a-620 nm) of the UO,"- exchanged

samples indicate a definite ekctmnic interaclion of va," species with the silicate (""i-O-) surface. This

hiferenee is coN'Oho,ated by DRUV- VIS ,"sults. Cakinalion in ai, / N, at 820 K ,"suited in the foNOOlion of

weD-dispersed a-U,ola-U,o. lTWieties, accompanied by a mal'gina/ decrease in the concent'ation of VO,"

gmups. The binding of VO," species to mesopomus materials framewo,k ~ilWd intact even after

cakinalion. The ITWkcula, sieves Waded with omnium oxide species showed app,"ciabk activity, both fa, the

oxidation of co and fa' ndsmption/decomposilion of CHpH.

Introduction

,POROUS MOLEClJLARSIEVES HAVE
received wide attention because of their

diversified applications as shape selective
catalysts, adsorbents, ion-exchangers and also in
removal nf heavy metal ions, radionuclides and
organics from effiuents [1-3]. The well defined
(tunable) pore sizesand the large pore openingsof
these molecular sieves render them unique host
materials for occlusion/anchoring of large molecules
or that of reactivemetal complexesin their channels.

The incorporation of specific functional groups onto
the wallsof the channelsin thesemolecular sievesthns

serves as an important step In heterogenizing the
homogeneouscatalyst;')'Stems. In considerationthat
uranium (i.e., uranyl ions or uranium oxides) may
serve as promising oxidizing catalyst owing to its
variahle valencestatesvis-a-visvacantforbitals [4,5],

we haveattemptedthe encapsulationof uranyl species
(VO,") in the mesoporesof hexagonalMCM-41and
cnbic MCM-48molecular sieves. Theemphasiswas to

achievea well-dispersedcatalystsystemfor oxidation
reactions. Earlier studies in this direction concern

dispersion of uranium oxides over dense oxide

supportssuchasAI,O" TiO" SiO,MgO,etc. [6].

In the present investigation, we adopted a direct
templateion-exchangemethod [7J for the entrapment
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of uranyl species (UO,") in the mesopores of MCM-41

and MCM-48silicates. The samples in the as-
synthesized, as-exchanged and corresponding calcined
ronns were characterized by varions techniques such

as X-ray dil!raction (XRD), induced coupled plasma-

atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES), foorier

transform infrared spectroscopy (Fr-IR), diffnse

re.tlectance ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy (DRUV-

VIS), and flnorescence spectroscopy. The catalytic
performance of these materials was evaluated for

model reactions, viz., oxidation of GO and

adsorption/decomposition of CH,OH over

temperature range 373-773 K.

Experimental

SyntbesisofMCM-41 andMCM-48

The mesoporous MCM-41 and MCM-48 silicates were

synthesized hydrothermally as per the procednre

described elsewhere [8,9]. The typical gel (molar)

composition was 10 SiO,: I.35(CTA),o : 0.75(TMA),O

: I.3Na,0 : 68011,0for MCM-4I,and IOSiO,:
3.0(CTA),0 : 2.5Na,0 : 6OOH,O for MCM-48. The gels

were crystallized in tefton-lined stainless steel
autoclaves at 373 K for I and 3 days for MCM-41 and

MCM-48, respectively. The solid prodncts ohtaioed

were washed with distilled water severn! times, filtered,

and dried at 353 K, and were designated as as-

synthesized samples.

Preparation ofUD,"- exchangedMCM-41 and
MCM.48

The entrnpment of uot ions in the mesoporons
materials was carried ont by contacting I g sample of

as-synthesizedMCM-41or MCM-48 with 80 ml of
aqueons uranyl acetate solution (0.035 molar) at a pH
of 4.0, under constant stirring at 323 K. Different

loadings of uranium were achieved by varjing contact

time, 12-54 h. A saturation loading of 00," ion was
reached in around 20 h time using hoth as-synthesized

MCM-41 and MCM-48. The latter, however showed a

higher saturation uranium uptake (- 53 WI % of
uranium as metal) compared to MCM-41 (43 WI %).

The details can be seen elsewhere [ 10]. For the

experiments carried out in the present study, the

samples with the saturation uranium loading were
utilized. The solid mass after decantation was washed

repeatedly, fnllowed by filtration and drying at 353 K

for 5 h. The 00," - exchanged samples were calcined

first in N, for 1-2 h and then for 6 h in air at 823 K.

The eftect nf calcination in N, on the nxidatinn state of

occluded UO:' species was also evalnated.

Characterization

Powder XRD patterns of the ion exchanged and

calcined samples were recorded in 28 region nf 1-10'

on Rigaku diffractnmeter using a nickel filtered Cu Ka

radiation. The scan speed and step size was 0.2' min-'

and 0.02' respectively. The dil!raction patterns were

also recorded in higher 28 region (10-&) in order

to identify the bulk uraninm phases. Fr-IR spectra in

mld IR regionwere recordedon a JASCOmodel-610
spectrometer at a resolution of 4 em" and nsing 6 WI%

nf a sample in a compressed KBr pellet Fnr each
spectrom 100 scans were co-added. UV-fluorescence

spectra were obtaioed on a Hitachi, F-4500
fluorescence spectrophntometer, using a
monochromated 310 nm radiation for excitation and a

UV-35 filter to cut off this radiatinn in emlssion

spectrum. DRUV-VISspectra of uranium containing

samples were recorded nn a Shimadzu UV-260

spectrophotometer.

The catalytic activity was determined in pulse mode

using a tubular quartz reactor (8 mm o.d.) in a

temperature range of 473-773 K and at ambient

pressure. A catalyst charge nf ca. 150 mg was loaded

in the reactor in between quartz wool plugs. While the
catalyst was maintaioed under He flow (30 ml min'),

successive pulses (500 ~ each) of feed mixture

(GO:O,= 2:1) were introduced at a desIred
temperature. In the case of experiments involving

methanol decomposition, reactant feed mixtore was 9

vol% of methanol vapor in argon. The time interval

between two poL,es was around 30 min. Prior to the

run, the catalyst was activated at 623 K uuder He and

0, flow. A Chemito model-8510 gas chromatograph,
equipped with thermal conductivity detector and

Porapak-QS I SperOC3l'bcolomo, was employed for on-

line analysis of the reactant and prodoct species.
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Results and Discussion

XRDstudies

XRDpatterns of both as synthesizedand VO,h
exchanged MCM-4I showed typical reflections 100,

110,200, and 21O in the range 2-5', characteristic of

MCM-4I [8]. Similarly, the XRD pattern of as-

synthesized MCM-48 and corresponding DO,"-
exchanged sample showed two major reflections at 211

and 220, in addition to six minor reflections 321, 400,

420,332,422, and 431 In the range 3.5 to 5.0', typical

of MCM-48 [8]. However, a decrease In the intensity

of the reflections was observed in case of VO,"
exchanged samples [1O] indicating a partial loss of

crystallinity. This could be attributed to the partial

hydrolysis of =5i-0-5i= linkages of the mesoporons

silicate network during the exchange process. No
diffraction reflections due to uranium (bulk oxide)

phases were detected in the as-exchanged samples.

Upon calcination, weak reflections at d = 4.t5, 3.39,

2.62,2.07, 1.96, and 1.75 A were observed, which can

beindexedfora-V,O, OCPD5CardNo.24-1172).The
formation of this uranium oxide phase may be

attributed to the dehydroxylation of the uranyl

oligomers, followed by oxidation. It may be noted that

in addition to DO:' ions, abundance of other

hydrolysed species/oligomers such as (VO,),(OH):'

and (VO,),(OH);in uranyl solution has been reported

d

w.w,"""",""",,')

p;g. I INR speel'a a/MCM-4& as-synthesWd (a) UO,"-

",changed (b), and UO," exchanged and caldned (c). The

vaI",s tn penmthests indicate the abMban" """'s.

under the concentration and the pH conditions used in

the present study [11,12]. The samples calcined

exclusively in N, attnosphere indicated the formation of

a-V,O, (d = 3.43, 3.t3, 2.88, 2.71, 1.92, 1.63, and

1.54A;]CPDSCardNo.15-4).

FUR studies

Typical!'f-IR spectra of uuloaded, VO:'- exchanged,

and VO,h- exchanged and calcined MCM-48are shown
in Fig. 1. Corresponding data for MCM-4I are shown

in Fig. 2. In the IR spectra, the absorbance values of

the selected bands are reported in parentheses for a

comparativeevaluationof their intensities. The IR
bandsat -2922 and 2852 em' are typicalofCTA'(v,")
group. The major bands appearing between

1230-459 em' are attributed to various stretching (v,

,,) andbending(8,.,,) frequenciesof =5i-0-5i=
linkages. The band at 960 em-' is due to defect sites

(=Si-O X'; whereX'=Na',CTKorH'). Allthese
bands are characteristic features of the MCM-4I and

MCM-48 silicate framework [13]. Au additionallR

band appearing at -902 em-' in the VO,h- exchanged
samples of MCM-48 or MCM-4I (Figs. Ib, 2b) tuay be

attributed to v 0-0stretching vibrations of uranyl species

[14J. The bands appearing at 1543,1460 em' (v_)

and 676 em' (8,,) are characteristic of tbe acetate
ions [IS].

d
d

I

Wave,mmh" ('m')

Fig. 2FF-lRspectm a/MCM-41,as-synthestzed (a) UO,"-

exchanged (b). and UO,"- exchanged and cak;,wd (c).
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As reported widely [16], the UO," groups are lInear,

and in uranyl acetate they exhibit a strong absorption
band at -930 em" due to asymmetric u=o stretch; the

corresponding symmetric vibration expected at -856

cm"is observed only in very thick samples, It is well

documented that the u=o stretcrung frequency in a
urAnyl compound changes with the ligand and a

reIationsrup exists between this freqnency and the u=o
bond distance [14], A red shift of - 30 em' in this

band, as seen in Figs, Ib and 2b, thus indicates a

perturbation of adsorbed uranyl ions, arising from

their bonding (through oxygen of uranyl group) with

the mesoporous framework, hence weakening the u=o
bond, On calcination, these bands are seen in the

nearly at the same frequencies when the acetate groups

are removed completely (Figs, Ie, 2c), The intensity of
902 em' band, however, decreases marginally on

calcination (Figs, Ie, 2c), indicating that a part of

DO," groups transform to other urAnium oxides during
the calcination process, as is evident from XRD data,

Fromthe relativeintensitiesof VC"at 2922 em' and
v,~ at 906 em", as seen in an earlierstudy [10], it is

evident that the attachment of UO," ions is
accompanied with the progressive removal of crA'

ions, It may thus be inferred that the anchoring of the

uranyl group occurs via direct replacement of template
ions, as is brought out in Ref. [10J in detail,

UV-Pluorescence studies

The UV-fluorescence study (Fig, 3) provides important

information regarding the form in wruch uranium is

present in the mesopores, Corves (a) and (b) present

the representative fluorescence spectra of UO,"-
exchanged MCM-48 before and after calcination,
respectively, For a comparison, the fluorescence

spectrum of ur.myl acetate is shown in inset. It gives
rise to several well defined and sharp eutission bands

in the 47lf-590 nm r.mge, wruchare assignedto
tr-.msitions between vibrAtional level of first excited

electronic state (v' = 0) to vibratiooallevels of ground

electronic state (v" = 0, I, 2, 3, 4, 5) of uranyl ions

[17J, On the other hand, UO,"- exchanged MCM-48

shows considerably broad and overlapping emissinn

bands between 484-620 nm (cnrve), Apart from that,

all the band positions are shifted to rugber wavelength,

"
~
~
~

400 500 700600

Wavelength (nm)

Fig. 3 Fluo"""""" sf'€'l,a of MCM-4& ao;'- ,",banii'd (a)
ao:-- ,"changed and cald""d (hi Excitalwn wavelength,
3JOnm,

wruch is an indication of weakening of the uranyl

(U=O)linkages,TlUscan beenvisagedto happenas a
rcsnlt of an interAction of UO," ions with the silicate

(~Si-O- groups) matrix, as discnssed above, A

decre-JSe in the intensity of the emission bands after

calcination (Fig, 3b) is consistent with our IR data

suggesting the transformation of some of the UO,"

species giving rise to non-fluorescent uranium oxides,

the presence of wruch is also revealed by XRDdata, A

comparison between Figs. 3a and 3b show a small but

reproducible blue shift (/1),,=-7 nm) in the

wavelength of the ennitted mdiation after calcination of

the as-exchanged sample. TlUs could be tentatively

ascribed tn their less constrained environment after the

removal of template ions. Further, as in case of IR

result, sinalar fluorescence behaviour was observed in

the UO,"- exchanged MCM-41 samples.

DRUV- VIS studies

The DRUV-VlSspectrA of UO,"- exchanged MCM-41

and MCM-48 areshown in enrves a and c of Fig.4,
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I.)

Id)

10)

Ib)

700

Fig 4 DRUV-VISsjJe<t'aof UO;'- ",changd MCM-41 (a),
UO:'-",chaogedand rnldnedMCM-4l (b), UO:'-exchaoged

MCM-48 (e), UO,"- ",changed and calcined MCM-48 (d), and

.,anylacetawdibyd,awM,

respectively, For a comparison, the spectrum of uranyl

acetate is ineluded (curve ej, which shows the
characteristic structure due to electron-vihration

interaction, typical of VO," moiety [18], The distinct

structure of the uranyl spectrum with sharp bands is
ascribed to definite transitions from electronic leveLs

coupled to o=v=o vibrations [18], The comparisnn

of spectra nf the VO,"- c)<cbanged sample with that of

nranyl acetate reveals that the VO," exchangcd

samples also exist in the hexavalent state in the form of

VO," species, It is also observed that the spectra of

VO,"- exchanged samples may be attributed to the

bonding of =Si,O' units to linear o=v=o molecules in

the equatorial plane forming a ucanate type of local
structure, similar to an observation reported eLsewhere

[18], Figures 4b and 4d show the DRUV-VlSspectra of

VO,"- exchanged and calcined MCM-41 and MCM-48

samples, It is observed that the maximum appearing at

-430 nm in VO,"- exchanged MCM-41 shifts to a

shorler wavelength in the corresponding calcined
sample (-42Inm), Similarly, a shift from - 430 tn

-424 nm is observed for the VO,"- exchanged MCM-
48. It has been generally agreed that the nature of blue

shift of the visible and the near infrared bands may be

taken as a measure of the metal-ligand covalent

bonding [191, This hypsochromic shift seen in Figs.
4b and 4d could therefore be taken as a refle<:tionon

the stability of the VO," species in the mesoporous

matrix due to a strong interactioo between VO," and

the =Si-O- sites, as mentiooed above.

Catalyst tKtivity studies

In order to evaluate catalytic activity of the uranium

containing mesoporous molecular sieves, two model

reactions, vi", oxidation of CO and adsorption /

decomposition of CH,OH were chosen for study over
the temperature range of 373-773 K. Typical results

obtained for uranium containing (53 wt %) MCM-48

are presented here in brief,

70

60
(b)

50

~ 40
d
0
§ 30
~
§ 20
u

10

300 400 500 600 700 800 900

Tempem!", , (K)

Fig, 5 Catalytic oxidatioo of co """' MCM-48 (a) and UO,"-

",changedandrnidned MCM-48 (h),
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co oxidation: The 1mU1iumcontaining MCM-48

showed considerably high catalytic activitycompared to

hostMCM-48,as shownin dataofFig.5. Around60%
of CO dosed in a pulse over uranium containing MCM-

48 converted to CO,at a temperature of 770 K (curve

b), the corresponding yield over host MCM-48 being

less Ihan 10 % (curve a). Also the activity onset

temperature is relatively low in the 1mU1iumcoutaining

molecular sieve. This oxidative activity can be

aDributed to the definite role of vot ions and/or

oxides for the conversion of CO to CO" in agreement
with the literature [20J.

-- - ;

to

~. 6
]
:;- 40;
:;:

0 I -, '. . , I

L
500 600 700 gr;; I

-- Temperature ~ -.J
Fig 6 Reaction products Joo-nwd on exposure oj mEthanol

potses over "0,"- exchanged and co/doodMCM-48 0) CO" b)

CO, mule) CH,

Melband adsorplwn/deromposilion : A higher
amount of methanol was adsorbed/reacted over

uranium containing-MCM-48 compared to the host
matrix. While uo umeacted methanol was eluted wheu

successive 6 to 7 pulses of methanol (14.8I'mol each)
were dosed over 1mU1ium loaded sample at

temperatures in range 470-770 K, about 25,11, and 5

volume percenl of methanol was eluted from each of

these pulses, when introduced over MCM-48 at

temperatures of 470, 570, and 770 K,respectively. The

reaction prodnct' were also dilleren!. Thus, while
reaction over MCM-48 predominantly gave rise to

formation of dimethyl ether (- 1.7 mol %) at

temperatures above 670 K, the reaction products over

uranium containing MCM-48 were CO, CO, and CH,.

The product distribution for reaction of CH,OH over
ur.mium containing MCM-48 as a function of
temperature is shown in Fig. 6- The dillerence in

catalytic behavior of two samples can be attributed to

the dillerence in the catalyst nature. In case of MCM-

48, due to the presence of weakly aridic 5Si-OH
groups, the products obtained are catalyzed by an acid

pathway. On the contrary, in uranium containing

MCM-48, the reaction is cataiyzed by an oxidative
route, yielding CO, CO" andCH.121J.

Conclusions

In the present investigation, the successful entrapment

of VO:- ions within the mesopores of MCM-41 and
MCM-48 is demonstrated. MCM-48 was found to be

trapping higher amount of VO:- ions Ihan MCM-41.

Under the experimental conditions, it was observed

that both MCM-4I and MCM-48 sufler a partial loss in

crystallinity, even though the structure does nol

coUapse. Both FT-IR and fluorescencestudies
indicated the binding of VO:- ions onto the silicate

surface, possibly via an interaction betweeo =Si-O- and

the VO:- ions. Upon calcination, VO:- moieties are

partly converted to 1mU1iumoxide species (a-V,O,! a-

U,O,), which are dispersed within the mesoporons
matrix. Further, the results of cataiytic oxidation of CO

and adsorption/decomposition of CH,OH indicate that

the entrapped VO:' ions and/or oxides may serve as

potenllii1 candidates for the selective oxidation
reactions. Further study is in progress to corroborate
these claims.
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Molecular Dynamical Simulations of the
High PressureTransformations in a
Cristobalite - Sial
Nandini Gatg and Surinder M. Shanna
High P=ure Ph"i" O1vi,ioo
Bh,hh, A'omic R"",ch Ce","

Abstract

Stalic and dynamic blgb pressure experiments reveal tbaJ the hebavWur of a-cristoba/i/e SiD, tkpends on the rate of

stress Wading. To understand tbis hebavlour we bave carried out extensive trWlecular dynamIcs simulations. Tbe

response to sbock Wadlug was simulated by raising the pressure and temperaJure simnllaneoustr and instantaTwonsiy

to the expected Hugonlot valtiIJs. Shock simulations aIang the Hngonlot patb of porous cristoba/ite revealed tbaJ alpha

cristobalite transforms to a new six coordinated crystalline phase beyand 16 GPa, 14/03 K Tbts transformation to

the crystalline phase is very sluggisb and proceeds via a disordered phase. Our simulations show tbaJ hetween 16 GPa

and 18 GPo, even after equilibraling for a very long time, the disorder persists. On SJJdden release of pressure, tbis

disordered state is retained In agreement witb the experimental observations under sbock conditions.

S
iliCAANDITSPOLYMORPHSARE IMPORI'ANT

geological materials found abundantly in the

earth's IlliUltle and therefore the high pressure
!Je!LavjQII1"of these compounds is of considerable

importance. At low pressures. most of these minerals
exist in comer linked framework structures and

display a typical intrinsic behaviour of S1-0 linkages.

CristobaJite, the minecal of interest in the present study,

is a high temperature polymorph of silica and is often

found in volcanic rocks. lIS idealized structure at high

tewmperatures is cubic (P-phase) which, on lowering

the temperature, completely and displacively converts

into a tetragonal form (a-phase, also called low
cristobaJite).

High pressure behaviour of a cristobaJite displays

distinct differences when it is subjected to shock' and

static' pressures. Graiz et ai' observed that when

powder specimens of a-cristobalite were shocked to

28.2 GPo, the recovered samples were almost

completely amorphous. However the specimens

shocked to pressures lower than 22.9 GPa retained

their origimd structure'. In contrast, under static high

pressures, depending on the degree of non hydmst:!tic

stresses present, low cristobalite displays several

intermediate aystaIJine ~ aystaIJine phase

transitions. In a hydrostatic environment it transforms

from alpha to a 'slishovite like' phase at 18 Gpa'.

Theoretically the high pressure behaviour of a-

cristobalite has been investigated by molecular

dynamics simulations (MD)" and toed energy
calculations'. MD calculations of Tsuneyula" et aI

showed that a-cristobalite, transforms to an

orthorhombic phase (Qucm) at 16.5 GPa which
further transforms to stishovite at 23 GPa. However

neither of these theoretical studies imply a pressure

induced amorphization of cristobaJite.

To understand the atontic mechanism of some of these

structnral phase transfornt:!tions in cristobaJite under

high pressure we hase carried out det2iled MD

simulations. Our simulations are likely to be more
realistic and less sensitive to MD cell dimensions as we

use a large macroceU having an order of magnitude
more atoms than used in the earlier MD studies

Molecular dynamical simulations (MD) presented here
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were carried out using a mudified" Nose-Hoover (N, P,

T) algorithm for variable cell size and shape.

Equations of motion were integrated every 2 fs using
Verle!'s algorithm. The MD cell was considered

equilibrated when the fluctuations in temperature,

pressure, volome and total energy of the system were

iess than 0.001%. To minimize the effect of periodic
boundary conditions most of the simulations were

carriedoutusinga largemacrocellhaving8x8x6 unit

cells of a-cristobalite (4608 atoms)" The stuiing a
cristobalite structure (P = 0.1 MPa and T = 300 K)

was obtained hy equilibratiog the experimeotally
known coordinates of this structure" At each

temperature and pressure the system was equilibrated

for - 40ps and the atomic coordinates, volume and

pressure of the macrocell were averaged over several

thousand time steps. However at pressures and

temperatures where a phase trdllsformation takes

place, equilibration was curried ont until the
thermodymurOc quantities converged.

For representing the hehaviour of shocked samples,

simulations were carried out at P and T corresponding

to the shock Hugoniot of porous a-cristohalite. P, T

along the Hugoniot were calculated using jump

conditions with the initial density of the samples as
1.44 gm/cm' which is same as in the samples used by

Gratz et al'. These simulations were carried out using
the BKS" pair potentials. In these simulations, the

temperature and pressure were suddeuly raised to the

reqnired value. Table 1 gives the summury of P and T
conditions at which simulations have been carried out.

Also to make a contact with the results of recovered

samples after shock loading one must evaluate the

effect of residual temperatures on shock relense. In

the absence of knowledge of these residual

temperatures we arbitrarily reduced the P and T at c

anddto 0.1 MPaand T = 1200K, 1000 K,500K

Table 1 Simulation conditions along the Shock Hngoniot

10.0
13.4
16.3
18.1
19.9
20.9
22.4

T
956.1

1196.6
1410.1
1542.6
1682.9
1755.9
1869.1

Release
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Results and Discussion

As mentioned above, the shocked state was generated

by sudden increase of pressures and temperatures tn

the values expected in the experiment. As the

experiments were carried out on powder samples it is
reasonable to treat the material as being under

isotropic press]lfe. In a sense this simulation
represents the effect of mean stress loading and thus

ignores the effect of the deviatoric stresses if any. Even
in doing so there is no way to ensure that the

thermodynamic variables P and T in the simulations
iocrease in the same manner (revebrations) as in the

experiments". In this sense the present resuits shouid

be taken to represent the gross features rather than the

quantitative measure.

Simulations were carried out at a few representative
mes of pressnres and temperatures listed in table 1.

Below the point c (p=16.3 GPa, T= 1410.1 K) the

macrocell equilibrates reasonably fast and the

crystailine state continues to exist in the ex.phase.
However at c and d, (16.3 GPa, 1410.1 K and 18.!

GPa, 1542.6 K) the ex-phase evolves very slowly to the

new structure. It took - 750 ps for the new structure

to stabilize. This new cI)'talline structure as well as all

the other eqnilibrated structures beyond the point c in
table 1 have six Si-Q coordination. However various

structures differ from each other in terms of the

crystalline order. Also the time taken for the final

states to equilibrate reduces significantly at P, T points

higher than d. For example, at 22 GPa, 1869 K

eqnilibration could be achieved in - 60 ps.

The final state at 16.3 GPa, 1410.1 K had a disordered

Cmcm structure despite equilibrating for a very long

time. This is shown in Fig.1(a). However it was

observed that on equilibrating the system well beyond
500 ps there was the emergence of a disordered

stishovite like phase. This phase continues to remain
disordered on release of pressure and after annealing

at the residual temperatures of 500 K and 300 K. The

diffraction patterns were computed for all these

different thermodynamic conditious. It was observed

that the disorder in the Cmcm structure at 16.3 GPa,

1410.1 K increased on release of pressnre, which was

indicated by a significant increase in the diffused and

non Bragg Ukc scattering observed in the computed

diffraction pattern. From these simulations it is evident

that at these temperatures and pressures there are
several phases with comparable energies. Once the

structure goes into the disordered stishovite phase it is
not able to attain the ordered stishovite like structure

even on eqnilibrating for a long time. Since in shock

experiments the sample is subjected to the peak
pressure only for a few micro seconds, the material

may not have sufficient time for the emergence of the

stishovite phase. Therefore these results may be taken

to correspond to the amorphous phase observed in the

shock experiments. These simulations also show that

00 release of pressure and tempemture, the disordered

phase has 5.2 SI.O coordination. However it is

possible that if this recovered disordered phase is

annealed at a higher residual temperature, this Si-Q

coordination may revert to fnur fold.

Fnr thermodynamic conditions beyond d (l8.! GPa,

1542.6 K), the eqnilibrated states display the
emergence of crystalline order. Though all these

pha,es have six Si.O eoordioation, the degree of frozen

disorder decreJSes from e to g (Table 1). Figs. lIb)

and 1(c) show the results of simulations at 19.9 GPa,

1682.9 K. The eqnilibrated phase when projected on

(100) plane shows almost perlect order. However

when projected on (000 plane, one can discern the

remnants of disorder. The cI)'talline part of this phase
is 'stishovite like'. At still higher P and T (22.4 GPa,

1869.1 K) the remaining disorder reduces dmmatically

as shown in Fig.1(d). Here also the crystalline phase is
'stishoviteUke'.

Under compression, particularly the non-bonded

atoms, cannot be brought closer than some limiting

value without an excessive cost in terms of energy.
When the energy of compression of these distances

become comparable to the cohesive energy differences

between the structures, the initial structure becomes

unstable. A survey of large number of materials

indicate that the extreme limiting value of 0---0 is 2.6
A. It is imeresting to note that just before the transition,

the sites at which the transformation is triggered, were
those where the non bonded 0...0 distances were -

2.42 A I.e lower than the extreme limiting distance.
Therefore, our simulations show that the nucleation for

the phase transformation starts at the sites where 0-..0

distances arc highly constrained.
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(0) (100IviewolI4I0K, 16:3 GPo

(,) 11001-011682.9K, 19.9 GPo

(b) 100 II view 01 1682.'JK, /9.9 GPo

Figl Stmclu", aflhe new pho", 01 diff","1 P, T along the ,bock Huganial

(d) [0011-011869.1K,22.4GPo

(0) lOp. (b) 22P'
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(d)26ps

Analysisof the evolutionary history of Fig.lb, Ie and Id

shows that IX-cristobalite transforms to this 'stishovite

like' phase through an intermediate disordered Cmcm

like phase. Fig.2 shows the structur3l evolution from

IX -phase to stisbovite as predicted in our simulations.

Fig. (2a) shows that at 20 1'5 the structure is alpha
phase. One can dearly discern a bond making between

SI (silicon) and 05 (oxygen) and bond breaking
between SI and 02 22 ps (Fig.2b). After a time

interval of 26 ps 02 and 06 coordinate to SI and the

structure then relaxes to almost perled order at 28 ps.

The struclUre is almost Cmcm at 24 1'5.It was seen that
after the transformation was initiated at 22.4 GPa,

1869.1 K it was over within 8 1'5. These results show

that no diffusion is necessary to bring about a

transformation from IX cristobalite to stishovite phase

through the Cmcm phase. A slight local atontic

rearrangement is all that is needed to cause the

structural change.

Summary of the simulations at different thermodynamic

conditions has been plotted in FJg.3. It is clearly seen

that though beyond 16 GPa alpha phase transforms to a

disordered phase, and it transforms to a stisbovite like

phase beyond 18 GPa. The difference in the observed

and calculated pressure of amorphization may dep

end significantly on the pair potentials. In addition this

Ffg2 (0-8)

.
I

~.
(.)28ps

difference may also arise from the differences in the

rate of increase of pressure and temperature in two

different settings".
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However qualitatively we have shown that alpha

cristobalite transfonns to a disordered phase when

subjected to sndden pressures beyond 16.3 GPa,
1410.l.Itwasalsoobserved that in contrast with the
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calculated behaviour of the disordered state at 18.1

GPa, 1542.6K, the stishovite like structure at 19.9 GPa
became tuore ordered when annealed at 1200 K, 1000

K, and 500 K after release of pressure. Calculated

Bragg peaks are found to be the sharpest after

annealing at 500 K. These predictions should

encourage more experiments on shock loading of

cristobalite to higher pressures.
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Biomedical Applications
Electroporation
S. H. Sanghvi, V. W. Bedekar and K. P. Mish",
Jc.di"ion BiologyDivbion
Bh,bha A<omicR"""h Cell'"

of Cell

Abstract

Application of high intensity short electrical pu~es to hlologlcal ceUs induces dramatic transient
permeahilization of outer membrane presumably by implantation of micropores. This aikJws incorporation
of drugs, enzymes, antibodies and other molecules of interest into ceUsproviding a new pathway to cen
loadingfor goal-oriented applications in cen biology,medicine and hiotechnology. More recently, membrane
electroporation has successfuny heen used to deliver anti-cancer drugs to certain tumor ceUsincluding thase
krumm to display drug resistance. Combined treatment of electroporation and chemotherapeutic drug to
tumor ceUsresults in enhanced kintng, which holds a promise in improving cancer therapy. Electricfield
induced cen alignment and jUsion of ceUsin in vitro offers a novel technique to uchieve '!/ftcient cenfusion,
which hasfouud application in monoclooal antihody production by byhridoma. In addition, electroporation
based gene transfer has opened a new approachfor genetic manipulation of a variety of hiological ceUs.
Followingelectroporation seeeralprotein metabolites aud other small molecules hove been incorporated into
a recipient cen offering a potentialfor many biomedical applications.

Introduction

ELECfROPORATIONINVOLVESEXPOSURE

ells to brief high ioteosity electrical pulses,

;h produces dramatic transieut iucrease iu

membrane permeability allowiog entry of otherwise
impermeaot molecuies/drugs ioto cell ioterior. This

has become ao important biophysical method for

introduction of a variety of exogenous hioactive
molecules into a number of cells. Electric fieid induced

increased membrane permeability is generally believed

to arise due to formation of ndcropores in the plasma
membrane, which are found to reseal within seconds

to minutes under cootrolled experimental conditions.
Using human red celis, Chinese hamster ovary and

ascites tumor cells, we have demonstrated that

magnitude of induced membr.me permeability is
governed by varioos factors sucb as fieid parameters

(e.g. voltage, pulse shape and duration ete.) cell type,

suspension medium, thermal conditions dnring and

post pulse incubatioos. Studies on electroporation of

normal as well as tumor cells are actively being

pursued in our laboratory including combination with

radiation and/or chemotherapeutic drugs. World over

research is rapidly progressing on electroporation of

marmnallao, plant and ndcrobial cells for fundamental

nnderstanding as well as for developing goal-directed

biomedical applicatioos. Present communication

briefly describes electroporation based emerging

technologies for practical applications such as electro-

gene transfer, electrodelivery of anticancer drugs into
target tumor cell and electroencapsuiation of drugs.

Methodology and Instrnmentation

A Biological Cell Electroporator designed and
developed in our laboratory has been osed to
permeabilizemarmnaliaocells such as erythrocytes,
thymocytes, tumor cells etc., which provides
exponentiallydecayingpulses of variableamplitudes
and pulse dnration. The equipment is capable
ofdeliveringpulsesofvariableamplitudeswithpulse



durations ranging from microsecond to millisecond. A

prototype of square pulse generating facility has heen
developed for more efficient electroporation, which is

currently under testing. Moreover, design work has

heen undertaken to develop a biphasic pulse
electroporator with operation in auto and manual

modes to achieve symmetrical poration of cells for

efficient tomor killing especially for in vivo tomor
model experiments.

A prototype cell fusion set up has been assembled to

investigate effects of various AC and DC field

parameters on cell alignment and cell fusion. Present

studies are limited to fundamental aspects of fusion of
red blood cells.

Electroencapsulation

In our laboratory electroencapsulation into human red

blood cells has been studied extensively, which has

potential therapeutic use in delivery of radio-labelled

and anticancer drugs into target organs. Encapsulation

stodies on electroporated mouse red cells showed that

injection of loaded red cells encapsulated technetium

99m or anticancer drug, methotrexate (MfX)

substantially concentrated in the liver (>70%) of

mouse suggesting a possibility of organ specific
targeted delivery of drugs. Results from other

laboratories have shown potential of

electroencapsulsted inositol hexaphosphate (IHP) in

red cells in improving tissue oxygenation during
cardiopulmonary bypass operation in patients with

respiratory problems. Another significant development
in drug delivery in cardiology using loaded red cells is

encapsulstion of antiproliferative agent such as PGI2

with the goal of reducing restenosis after blood vessel

injury.

Electrogene Transfer

Membranepresentsa natoralbarrier for the entryof
foreign molecule/gene into cells. Transient
permeabilization of membrane by electroporation has

opened a new possibility of introducing DNA/genesinto

a variety of cell. Success of tltis method in cell

transformation in vitro has been amply demonstrated
and it has become a routine procedure in cellular

and molecular biological experiments. Considerable

research has been devoted to electroporation mediated

gene transfer in vitro and retuming the manipulated

cells to meet specific medical objective of correcting
the defects cells / organs of patients with certain
diseases. In western countries clinical triais are

undergoing to ameliorate bleeding disorder by delivery
of encapsulated defective factors IX and VIII in

hemophilia A & B human patients.

Electrofusion Of Erythrocytes

Usually two cells can be fused when they are brought in

contact by dielectrophoretic force, which aligns cells

into long chains called pearl chalns. This occurs when

weak but continuous inhomogeneous ACelectric field

is applied in an appropriate medium containing the

cells. Aftercells are aligned in tight cootact a stroog but

brief DC pulse is applied which induces cells to fuse by

the process of intermixing of electro-perforated

membranes. Experiments in oor laboratory have showo
that for the same field conditions suspension of cells in
isotonic sucrose and manitol solutions accelerated the

process of chain formation and increased the percent

efficiency of cell fusion. Pearl chalo formation is

quantitatively dependant on the AC field parameters

such as frequency, voltage and resistivity of suspension
medium.Figure1 showsa typicalchaloof humanred
cells suspended in isotonic manitol exposed to ACfield.

FIg! Human red ceUs suspended In manUol und subjet;/ed /0

AC!k1d. Freq. ,200 kHz, AmpUO vp-p

Electro-Delivery Of Anticancer Drngs

Combinationof electroporationand drugtreatmentof
tumor cells called electrochemotherapyis a novel
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approach for developing more effective cancer thernpy.

This method takes advantige of membrane

permeabilization by electric pnlses to facilitate the

entry of anticancer drugs into the target tumor cell.
Under controlled conditions it has been shown

possible to electropermeahilize tumor cell membrane
making it more responsive to drug action both in vilro
as well as in vivo.

Flg.2 _Ie "'fJrosentat/on oj drug and ekH:lropcralwo
troalmenl w lu"",, ceO

In particular, electropornJion has been sbown to

facilitate uptake of bleomycin (BLM) into recipient

cells in suspension and in culture cells, BLM is a

cbemothernpeutic drug frequently used clinically in the

treatment of many solid tumo" and ntdignant
lymphnmas. In clinic, therapeutic effectiveness of anti-

tumor drugs is lintited by the low drug uptake into
tumor cells and eIIInx of drugs from the resistant

tumor cells. Therefore, a higher dose of drugs is

required to increase cytotoxicity in clinical practice for
more effective cancer trealment. Researchers aim to

pontentiate the effect of anti-ancer drugs allow dose
minimizing undesirable side effec1S.

Electrochemotherapy allows to reduce the total dose of

drugs considerably and perntits larger amount of drug

to enter tumor cells producing lrulXimumcytotoxicity.

It is hoped that further active research will enable

apply this techoology to human cancer patients,

Clinical trials using certain drugs are under progress in

several western countries for treatment of specific
tumor.

Future Prospects

Cell electropornJion has moved from Iaboratoty to

practical applications. Electroporation research

continues to witness rapid advances in fundamental

undentanding of the phenomenon and emergence of
newer techoologies for applicatious in biotechoology,

molecularbiologyand medicine.In virroresearchis
directed to determine and optimize facto" that

increase efficiency of membrane electropornJion.

Medical applications, among othe", are turning out

especially prontising. Clinical applicatiou of

electropornJion in cancer thernpy is reaching close to
patient treatment and potential feasibility has been

shown in many other applications. However,

developmeut of suitable electrode applicators and

electropulse generato" for clinical settings remains a

cltillenge. Research on transdennaI electro-drng

delivety is beconting a hot topic in systentic and skin
medical research. Electro gene therapy, electro-cell-

fusion, electrosterilization of food, electro drug

delivety, electro-transformation of nticrohial cells are

some of the developing technologies based ou

membrane electropornJion. However, much remains to
be undentood concerning molecular mechanism of

membrane permeahiliazation, which evidently is
necessary for the success of preseut technologies and

further new developments.

'henJistry, 'ICa'flipUsTNe~~
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Detection of Listeria Monocytogenes in
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and
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Abstract

A fragment of hlyA region, essential in intraeeOular survival of Listeria monocytogenes was lahekd with

'PdCTPhy randomprimerlahelingandusedas aprobeto detect L.monocytogenespresentinfood hy
coklOYhybridization. This detection method was compared with conventional one hy screening sixty two
sampks of vegetabks, fISh and meat procured from weal markets. Food sampks were examined at

various stages of enrichment. Tbese food samPks were transferred to nitroceOukse filters in a gridfo,""
to detect L.monoeytogenes hy cokiny hybridization using the hlyA gene probe hy ernpkJying stonderd
procedure. Lmonoeytogenes was not found in any of the sampks of meat and fish but in number of
sampks of vegetabks like coriander koves, tomatoes and cabbage it was detected; but only afier an
enrichment step. The validity of the method was examined further hy using other spectes of Listeria as wen
as non Listeria cultures. As compared to the conventiored metbod of detection of L. monocytogenes ,cowny
hybridization wasfoond to he kiss laborious and kiss lime consuming. However, to get positive signals in
autoradiogram, minimum ceOconcentration of ltfqfulml was neededfor both saline andfisb homogenate
sampks. The cowny hybridization technique was more sensitive tbun the conventiored method for
dete<tion of L. monocytogenes in some vegetabks. By empkJying both the methods the efficiency of
radiation treatment in eliminating L.monoeytogenes was seen in vegetabks like tomatoes and coriander
waves.

LlSTERIA MONOCYl'OGENES IS A GRAM POSITIVE,

non-sporulating foodborne pathogen. It is
ubiquitous in nature. As a result, L.

monoeytogenes contanUnation occurs in a

variety of foods, sucb as milk and milk products, raw

meat, seafoods and vegetables (Farber and

PeterkinI99I). Consumption of contaminated foods
can cause severe and often fatal infection in the

susceptibie people (Farber and Peterkin 1991).

Therefore, this orgarusm bas been of major concern in

the foodindustryin recentyears.A routineanalysisof
food samples for detection of L. manoeytogenes is an

essential step in determining the quality of food. India

is one of the major seafood exporting conntries

(MPEDAI999» and is concerned about the presence

of L.monoeytogenes as recently, more and more

importing countries examine consigmnents for the

presence of this pathogen.
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The current methodology for detoction or nummlion

of L 11IOIIO<)'Wgenesnsually involve primary

enrichmen~ secondo1y selective enrichment, isolation
on selective medium and finally confirmation of the

Listeria by using a battery of biocbemical tests whicb

requires about 8-10 days. Also based on the

biochemical rests, it is often difficult to differentiate L

_Iogenes from L. innocua or virulent strains of

L 11IOIIO<)'Wgenesfrom avirulent ones. Thus, the
conventional method is cumbersome, skilled and

labour intensive as well as time cousuruJng. Therefore,

there is a need to develop a rapid, reliable and simple

method for detection of L.monneytogenes. Such a test

would be useful in screeulng at a time a number of

samples. Our experience doring small-scale
surveillance studies for Listeria by employing prevalern
stIIldard methods like USlDAlPlD.S (UK) in various

foods is confusing. This organism was not detected in
fnod of au1mal source like meat, fish and their

products (Kama! and Nair 1994) but was found in

some samples of ice cream and vegetables (Warke el

aI. 2000, Pingulkar et al. 2001)

DNAprobe hybridization technique provides a specific,

rapid and reliable way to identify the fnodboroe

pathogens (Datta 1990; Notermans and Wernars 1990;
Walcott 1992; Bandek.r eI al 1995). Colony

hybridization is more suitible method for screening a

large number of food samples at a time. Although the

polymerase cbain reaction (PeR) is also reported to be

a powerful technique for detection of Listeria
monneytogenes (Almeida & Almeida, 2000), it detects
both vial>leand non-.;able cells. Practically this is less

significant from fnod safe!j' point of view. Considering
all the above mentioned problems encountered in the

conventional methods; the focus ms been in the last

few years on the use of recombinant DNAtechniques to

detect Lmonocytogenes (Datta et al. 1987). The Food

and Drug Administration (USFDA) was the first to

develop a DNAprobe for L monocytogenes by using a
m-uJent gene, the hemolysin and has shown that non

hemolytic L monocytogenes could not be detected

by this probe (Datta eI all987; Gava1chineI all992).

Thereafter Mengand elal (1988) cloned the hilA gene

in pUC18 to gel pLis3 (Mengand eI al 1989) and
showed its essential role in inttacellular survival and

therefore in virulence of L. monocytogenes by gene

complementation of a non hemolytic mutant (Cossarl

et aI 1989). Using southern hybridization technique

they claimed specificity of ht,A gene probe for

L.monneytogenes (Mengaud et alI988). in this study,
this fact was further explored to detect

L.monocytogenes in various foods using a sitnple

colony hybridization (CII) technique using b/yA gene

probe. Total sixty two samples of vegetables, fish and

meat procured from local market were screened at

various stages of enrichment for the presence of

Lmonocytogenes by both conventional and CII
techniques. Both the methods are comparable in

detecting L.monorylogenes and in some vegetables CH
technique was observed to be more sensitive than the
conventional one.

Materials and Methods

Food samples: Ten samples of fish (mackerel, Bombay

duck, shrimp and golden anchovy), 44 samples of
vegetables ( coriander leaves, tomatoes, carrot,

cabbage and beet root and 8 meat samples were
obtained from different markets in Mumbai(india).

FISh and meat samples were brou.&btto the laboratory
in ice containers. Samples, in 25 g were analyzed for

the presence of L 11IOIIO<)'logenesby .standard

procedure given in Bacteriological Analytical Mannal (
FDA,1984) as well as colony hybridization.

Chlorine treatment.. The fresh coriander leaves were

procured from local market: These were then washed

in running tap water. One .set of coriander leaves was

given CbIorine water (250 ppm) dip treatment for 10
min at ambient temperature. Coriander leaves of

untreated and Cl, treated sets were air-dried and

packed,(25 g) in the polyetbelene hags (22 em x 15

em) with blotting paper padding for absorbing

moisture during storage at 8::100 C.

Gamma irradiation: Chlorine water treated and

untreated coriander leaves in pouches were exposed to

gamma radiation at mehing ice temperature at 1 kGy

dose in package imIdiator (Atomic Energy. Canada
Limited., Canada) at the. dose rate 0.06 kGy I

min.(1AEA 1977). Fresh washed tomatoes packed in

polyethelene bags were also irradiated at 1 kGy dose
and stored at 8-100 C.
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Treated coriander leaves and tomatoes were stored at

8-100 C for two weeks and were analysed by standard

procedure and hly Agene probe method.

/Ja(;terial cultures.. CnItnres of Listeria were obtained

from Dr. Hof (Klinikum dr Stadt Manheim, Germany)
and Dr. Mclauchlin (PHIS Central PnblicHealth

Laboratory, London, NW9 5HT U.K.) Yersinia

enterocolitica 5692 and Escherichia coli 0157.. HI9

were obtained from Dr. Hitchins (USFDA) and the

Czechoslavak Collection of micro-organisms Bmo,
Czchoslovakia respectively. Bacillus cereus and other

organisms are food isolates from onr collection. plis 3

(pUCI8 containing hly A gene) was a kind gift from

Dr. Cossart (pastenr Institnte, France). Strains of all the

cnItnres were growo in Brain Heart Infusion (BH!)
broth and maintained io the same medium at

refrigerating temperatnre.

Isolation of Listeria monocytogenes ..For Isolation of

Listeria from food samples standard USFDA!PHIS

procedures were adopted (Kamat and Nair 1994).

Food samples were snbjected to cold enrichment io

BID at 4-10" C followed by selective enrichment in

listeria Enrichment Broth (LEB) at 31 C and plating
00 listeria Selective Agar (LSA). In case of PHIS

procedures primary enrichment io I % buffered

peptone water at 30"C was followed by secondary

enrichment in listeria Selective Broth (ISB). The

presumptive positive listeria colonies from LSAplates

were further identified to species level on the basis of
theirbiochemicalreactions(FDA1984).

Inoculation of fish samples. Fresh fish was

eviscerated and muscle piece was aseptically

ioocnlated by immersiog it in the salioecontaining 10'

cfu I g cells of L.monocytogenes (1708 &35152) at

ice water temperature (Kamat and Nair, 1995). A 10%

homogenate of fish was diluted io sallne and calcnIated

amounts were used for CH experiment. The respective

dilutions were simnItaneously plated on Standard Plate

Count Agar (SPCA), iocubated overnight at 31c for
enumeration of bacteria.

Preparation of~P labeledDNAprobe.. Theplis 3
plasmid containing bly A gene was digested by
restriction enzyme EcoR! (Mengaud et al.1989) and

the fragment «lIill) containing approximately 500 bp

coding region of h/yA was separated by low melting

agarose gel electropboresis. Tbls fragment was, .then

precipitated by alcohol, labeled with"P by raodom

primer labeting method, and used as a probe
(SambrooketalI989).

DNA colony hybridization.. For colooy hybridization,
the bacterial strains under test were growo overnight at

31c io the BID broth and spotted (l0f'! ) ou the agar

plates. After overnight incubation at 31c colonies of
various cultnres (18-20 uumbers) were transferred to

nitrocellulose filters (HATF.085 25, 0.451'M Millipore

Corporation, Bedford, MA01730.) io a grid form and

subjected to hybridization procedure described by
Sambrook et al (1989). Probes with specific activityof
5xlO'c p m/m! were used

In case of samples; broth samples under enrichment

stages from various foods, 10 1'1 portions of the broth

were transferred on nitrocellnIose papers and
processed for CH as mentioned above.

Results And Discussion

Specificity of tbe hlyA gene probe.. ResnIts of colony

hybridization usiog "P labeled plis 3 with 6 standard

Listeria monocytogenes, 5 food isolates, other listeria

species and non - listeria organisms are show that io
(Table!) all strains, hemolytic as well as non -

hemolytic L. monocytogenes, were positive whereas

all other listeria species and bacteria of other genus
were negative under optimum bybridization conditions.

These resnIts corroborate the findings of specificity of

hlyA gene probe observed by Mengaud et al (1988) io

detection of L.monocytogenes by Southern
hybridization. Further the essential role of bly A gene in

intracellnIarsurvivalof L.monocytogenes nsioggene
complementation of a non-hemolytic mutant has been
revealed (Cossartetal 1989).

Sensitivity. The resnIts oi the sensitivity of
L.monocytogenes 35152 & 1708 strains io salioe and

fish homogenate show that to get positive signals io
autoradiogram,the lO'efu!m!were neededfor both
sallne and fish homogeoate samples. These

observations coiocide with the reported fioding that" P

labeled probes routinely detect approximately 10' to
10' bacteria (WalcottI991).
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Table 1: Response of bacteria to DNA colony hybridization nsing laYa gene probe

Table 2: Screening of food samples for L monopytogenes using colony hybridization and culture
method

LSA - Listeria selective agar

a - Nil- No Listeria mmwcytogenes detected
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Table 3 : _on of L momx;ytogenes in irradiated and unirradiated
tomatoes and coriander leaves byHlya gene probe and conventional method
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Screening of food samples.. Table 2 gives the results
of comparison of CH with cultnre method for

identification l. monoeylogenes. None of the samples

tested bas sbown presence of L. monoeylogenes on

direct plating on L.S.A.and both the methods required

an enrichment step for a positive detection of the
pathogen

Fish and meal.. Lisleria monoeylogeneswas not
~olated from any of the 6 fresb fisb and 5 meat

samplestestedbyeitherthe USFDAIPHLSmethodor
CH method. Thos, these findiogs support our previous

reports describing the absence of L. monoeylogenes
in seafood and meat from local markets (Kamat and
Nair 1994).

Vegelables .. Tbe presence of L.monacylogenes was
detected by botb the metbods,in 4 ont of 8 carrot

samples and lout of 2 beet roots by both the methods.

On the other band in case of other vegetables such as

coriander leaves, cabbage, and tomatoes; overall

higher number of l. monoeylogenes positive samples

were found when determined using CH procednre

verses the culture method. It ~ pertinent to mention

here that many researchers have experienced the

difficultyin recovering L. monacylogenes from food by
the prevalent routine procedures. (Farber and

Peterkine 1991) because foods under analysis contain

large' mixed naicrobial population which hamper
recovery and identification of l.monacylogenes. Some

reports have revealed that the presence of
prednnainating Lisleria species varied with the method

adopted for the isolation ( Pini and Gilbert 1988;

IIamat and Nair 1994). A recent stndy demonstrated

that in the enrichment broths commouly used, the

growth of l. innocua is favoured when grown together

with l. monacylogenes (petran and Swanson 1993).

On the other hand, CH procedure, as developed by

targeting a specific gene in the pathogen, ~ more
specific (Table I)

Trealed! bradialed

Tomaloes .. Table 3 shows the comparative results of

the detection of l. manacylogenes in 4 samples of
unirradiated as well as irradiated tomatoes using both
CHand conventional method. It can be noticed that 3

out of 4 unirradiated tomato samples showed presence

of L. monoeylogenes by CH method. However, its

presence was not detected in two samples by the

conventional method. On storage at 15' C for 15 days

also two out of four samples showed the presence of.

L. monoeylogenes when determined by CH method

but not by conventional method. Also application of

both the methods, did not detect the pathogen in
irradiated tomatoes even aber cold storage.

Coriamwr leaves.. As can be seen from Table 3 when

analysed by routine conventional method, 3 out of 5

samples of leaves (control) exhibited presence of

l.monoeylogenes. On the other hand by CHprocedure
all the samples including other two were also noticed

to be L. monacylogenes positive. Higher efficacyof CH

procedure in detectiug L. moMeylogenes was also

observed in Chlorine water treated leaves. However,
those coriander leaves which received radiation

(lkGy) did not show the presence of

l. monoeylogenes.

In conclnsion the present stndy demonstrated that

detection of L.. monoeylogenes in food by CHmethod,

using hly A gene probe, is a less !aborions and less

time consunaing techmque than the routine cultnre

method. The hly A gene probe method was more

sensitive in identiJYingL.monacylogenes in vegetables

and can also be applied to other foods. The
documented worldwide evidences of the presence of l.

monacylogenes in raw vegetables and animal origin

food and their association in outbreaks coupled with
their ability to grow at refrigeration temperatnre has

given rise to the concern from public health point of

view (Farber and Peterkin 1991). In ~ background
development of a sensitive detection method such as

CH method is significant in assessment of quality of

food for export as well for internal consumption.
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Modeling
Model

of Ductile

M.K. SamaI, B.K. Dutta and H.S. Kushwaha
R~,m'SofuyDimion
BMb'"Ammi,R<=ud>Cenu<

Fracture by Gurson

Abstract

The most sennas limitation of the classico1 fracture mecbanlcs ts the nou-transferahillty of the specimen daJa

'" /be component kveI. This </Iff/cullyts ImgeIy 0IIeTC011Wby the dmnage mecbanics, which rruxleIthe drop In
load 'carrying capacity of a maIeriaI with /be Increase In plastic strain. Such modeling ts done considering
nudea/ion, growth and coalesceru;eof /be voids In a maIeriaI f-ng large-sco1eplastklty. /'be maIeriaI
constitutiverruxleItsmodified'" considersuchpbenomeni<Aftnile _In-house IWICCOikAWJAMbas
been devekJped based on such prine/pm. The constitutive rruxleIlntroduced by Gurson and nrodified by
Tvergaardand Needkman bas been implenwnled In this code. The code bas been tested, verified and used
anaryslng number offracturespeelmens and Piping components InIWIC and aIMPA, Stuttgart. The Indian and
Germanpiping materials have been consldeved In lhese analyses. Some of the results obtained by this code and
comparison wIth experi~ results arepresented in tbls paper to show the usefulness of dmnage mecban""
In analysIng reallife power plant components wIthflaws,

Introduction

THE INFLUENCEOF CRACKTIP CONSTRAINTON

ductile1'racture resistance is of major coucem in

the assessmeut of strucnual integrity employing

conventional fracnue mech:mics concepts. Constraint

is a structurai feanne, which inhibits pblstic Rowand

causes a higher Iriaxiality of stresses. Experimental
results show that the conventional single-p meter

criteria (such as J-integcai or crack-tip opening

'displacementCTOD) is unable to describeductile
crack growth satisfactorily. The specimen size and

geometry bave a pronounced effect nn the fracture
resistance curve. The continuum damage mech:mics is

one alternative approach to solve this problem, This

involves simulation of the failure process using a

constitutive relationship representing nticroscopic

rupnue processes. As a resnl~ these models (also
called nticro-mech:mical models) are able to consider

implicitly the pbysical effect of constraint on the
fracture resistance. The crack initiation and the

propagation occur with the local degradation of the

material loosing completely its load carrying capacity.

This is characterized using a critical vaiue of the void

voiume fraction f,over a characteristics distance~. The

advantage of sucb modeling is that the corresponding
material p meters can be nsed for analyzing

specimens and real life components of any geometry.

The required nticro-mecbanical p meters are

deterutined from the simple tensile tests of notched

bars, metallographic study of the material, and

comparison of experimental and numerical simulation

curves of smooth and notched tensile specimens.

A finite element BARC code .wlMM (JMTERIAL
[MMAGE MODEIlNG) bas been developed using the

principles of damage mech:mics. The Gurson-
Tvergaard-Needleman material constitutive model has

beenincorpocated.Thecode bas beennsed in BARe
and at MPA to analyse number of fracnue specimens

and piping components made up of Indian and German

materials. In the following, some resnlts are presented
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to demonstrate the stress state dependency of
J-resistancecnrves with the help of this code. The
resolts are presentedfor two Gennan materials DIN
StE460 (ferritic material) and DIN X6CrNiNb18 10
(austeniticmaterial). Thedetailsoftheir propertiesare

givenin references[I] and [5). Fivedifferent typesof
fracmre specimenshavebeenanalyzed.Theseare crT)

(compact tensioo), SE(B) (single edged notched
bend), M(T) (middle tension), SE(T) (Single Edged
notched Tensile) and DE(T) (Donble EdgedNotched
Tensile) specimens respectively. The resolts of a
strajghtpipehavinga IZ2"circumferential throngh-wall
crack havebeenalso presentedto show the analytical
capabilityof the code.This pipehasbeentestedaj MPA
under an internal pressure of 16 MPa and increasing
beudingmoment.The analysishasbeencarried out on
a super-computerat MPAas part of an Indo-German
Bilateralproject on 'Transferabilityof specimendatato
componentlevel'.

Modified Gurson Model for Ductile

Tearing

Basedon theworkof Berg[Z](whichshowsthata
porousmediumis governedby thenormalityrole),
Gorson [3) deriveda constitutivemodel '. for
materialscontainingeither cylindricalor spherical
voids.

<'i"ij"'M,f)=~+2.j'LJ' cosJq"'; }-1+q,(f'f)=o
"M '12"M

Here" =(.!.~ ~ )'is the macroscopiceffectiv;
" 2'"

stress, '"=""-~"""" represents the stress deviator.

and aM is the flow stress of the matrix material. The

above yield function rednces to von-Mises yield

criterion for ( equals to zero. Tvergaard [4J
introduced the parameters q, and q, in order to bring

the predictions of Gurson model closer to the
experimental values. The function (0 was introduced

by Tvergaardand Needieman [4) to model more rapid
loss of material stress carryingcapacity after the
occurrence of voids coalescence. This function is

expressed as follows.

( = f fod <I,

=f,+~=~(J-fJ fod;' f,

The function becomes more predominant once void

volumefraction 'f exceedsa critical value 'f;. The
completelossof load carrying capacityoccnrsatf=~.
Theoltimatevoidvolumefractionin that conditionis

(=(~)=I/q,. The increase in void voiume fraction is
due to combined effect of void nucleation and growth.

The mathematical expressions for modeling these

processes can be found in reference [4J.

BARC Inhouse Damage Mechanics Code
'Madam'

A finite element based computer code hax been

developed in BARC for structural safety analysis of

power phmt components. The code has been tested

and verified agajnst number of case studies and also by

participating in an international benchmark round

robin exercise conducted by GRSS (Germany). Some of

the sallent features of the code are as follows.

I. Finite element based cnde.

Z. Considerations of Z-D (plane str:Un and

axisymmetric) and 3-D structures.

3. Availabilityof 8-nodediso-parametricelementsfor
modeling Z-o structures and Zo-noded brick
elements for 3-D strnctures.

4. Availabilityof ZX2 and 3X3 gauss point

integrations.

5. Analytical capability of elastic, elastic-plastic and

damage mechanics.

6. Use of von-mises yield criteria, Prandtl-Renss flow
role and isotropic str:Uo hardening for

conventional elastic-plastic analysis
7. Use of Gorson constitutive model and associated

flow role for damage mechanics analysis.

8. Solution of nonlinear equilibriumconditionby
Rik's method (arc length method) or Newton-
Raphson method depending upon the user's
choice.

9. Availabilityof followingfoursolversfor solutionof
simoltaneonsequntions.

a. Activecolumn profile solver.
b. Frontal Solver.
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c. Preconditioned conjngate gradient (PCG) solver.

d. Sparse Solver.

Anyone of these solvers can be used depending upon

the user's cboice.

10. Availability of rontines as post-processor for

computing2-D/3-D J-integralnsing EDImethod
and critical void growth nsing Rice-Tracey integral.

Gurson Material Parameters for Damage
Mechanics Analysis

Tbe Gurson material parameters reqnired for the

analysis are as follows.

1. lnitialvoidvolnmefraction'~'.
2. Critical void volnme fraction at coalescence 'f,'.

3. Final void volume fraction 'I'.

4. Voidvolume fraction at saturated nucleation '~'.

5. Mean value of strain for nucleation 'E,' (for stcain
cootrolled nucleatioo).

6. Standard deviatioo of strain for oocleatioo 's,'.

7. Tbe constan~ q" 'h and q,.
8. Critical length parameter 'I,' (reqnired for tbe

analysis of cracked specimens) and
9. The ultimate modified void volume fraction at

fracture ,('.

Tbe values of the parameters~, f" E" s" land (for tbe

preseot materials are determined by a bybrid

methodology of metallograpbic study, experiment on

tensile tes~ and subsequent numerical analysis. The
values obtained for materials StE460 and X6CrNiNbare

as follows.

mm and reduced diameter at groove is 10 mm. The

sketch of the specimen is shown in Fig. 1. The finite

elemeot mesh of the specimen is sbown in Fig. 2. The
analyses bave beeo done for two different notch radii of

4mm and IOmm. The experimental resul~ have been

taken from reference [IJ. The parameter f, bas been
determined focusing particularly the point of sudden

drop in load-diametral contraction (MJ) curves for

both the grooved specimens. Tbis poiot in the load-MJ

curve is primarily iniluenced by the value of f,. A
comparison of the experimeotal load-diametral

contraction (MJ) curve with the oumerically simulated

curve for both the grooved specimens are shown io Fig.
3 and Fig. 4 respectively for StE460 material. Tbe value

of 'f,' has been found to be 0.021 through this exercise.

For the stainless steel X6CrNiNbmaterial, the notched

tensile specimens have the same dimensioos except

tbat the three notch radii of 2, 4, and 8mm have been

considered. Following the similar procedure, tbe

parameter f, bas beeo found out to be 0.05 for this
material. A comparisoo of experimental and oumerical

analysis resul~ of the notched teosile specimens for the

stainless steel material are also showo io Figs. 5, 6 and
7 for different groove radii.

Expressions "sed
Detennination

for J-Integral

Tbe J-integral in damage mechanics analysis is

generally calculatcd using the energy concept. Tbe

expressions for J-integral for a CT specimen, a TPB

specimen and a straight pipe are given below.

Analysis of Notched Tensile
Specimens and Determination of Void
Volume Fraction at Coalescence

The values of critical void volume fraction at

coalescence 'f,' shown above bave beeo determine

danalysing a number of round ootched tensile bars

usingcodeMADAM.Thisis a widelyusedpracticefor
the determination of f,. Tbe nominal cross sectioo
of the grooved tensile specimens bas a diameter of 18

P&reompacttenswn (cr).peetmens

The J-integral is evaluated from the area under the

load-displacement curve at a particular crack growth

using ASTMstandard formulae given below.

J=J {l-~ )-~ {I-~ )0 (W-ao) - B..(W-ao) (W-aoJ

Here U is the area under load vis de1Jectioo curve, W is

the width of the specimen, B, is the net thickoess,
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1]=2+0.522.0-a"IW) and y=(0.75. 1]-1). (ASTM
E1152)

For three-point-bend (TPB) specimen

For deepcracked specimen,the expressionis sameas

shownabove,exceptthat the wlue of I] is taken as 2.
For other a/w specimens,the IT is taken as the area
under load vIs CMOD curve. In such cases, the
expressionfurJ is asfollows.

~
J = Bn.~ -GO)

Where 1]=3.5-1.42*(a/w) whered 'a' is the current
crack length

For pipes wi1h 1hrougb-wall cin:umferential Oaw

uoder four point bending load:

Ii",

Jpl = f3 fp.dop/
0

Here2P is the totalload, 6. is the plasticdeflection,

13 = -h'(cj))/ Rt.h(cj)) ,R is the mean radios of

p~ In

mm,h(cj))=[cos(cj)/4)- O.Ssin(cj)/2)], tis
the thickness In nun and $ is the total crack angle of

the through-wall circunderential crack.

Analysis of Compact Tension Specimens

All the Gurson material parameters shown above have

beenused In the numerical simulationof crT)
specimens havIng 20% side grooved. The cr specimen

dimensioos are In accordance with the ASTM standard.

The sketCh of the crT) specimen is shown In Fig. 8.

The FE analysishas been done osing MADAM code with

phme sirain formulation. The mesh is shown in Fig. 9.

The unknown critical length parameter 'I,' has been

detenuined comparing the numerically simulated J.
,..rue with the experimental wlue. The J-integral at

each load step has been calculated usIng the above

expressions. The results are shown in Figs.lO and 11

for the material StH460. From these analyses, the

critical length parameter ~ has been found out
tobeO.l1mmforStH460andO.lOmmfor X6CrNiNb

materials. These have been used as the crack tip mesh

size In the subsequent analyses of other fracture

specimens and also in the analysis of a 3-D straight

pipe with circunderentiJIJ crack.

Analysis of Other Fractnre Specimens

A number of other fracture specimens of different

geometries have been aI1alJzed to compare their J-
resistance curves. The varioos specimens considered

are M(T), SE(T), DE(T), and SE(B). The mesh near

the crack tip is similar to that of CrT) specimen shown
above. Appropriate boundary conditions have been

imposed for various specimens. Few sample results are

presented here for demonstration. 'Fig. 12 and 13 show

the comparison of experimental and numerical J.
curves for SE(B) specimen for stH460and x6CrNiNb

materials respectively. A similar comparison is shnwn

in Fig. 14 for M(T) specimen having StH46oferritic

steel material. All these figures shnw reasonable
agreement between experiments and the numerical

simulations. Fig. 15 shows the comparison of all the

predicted J. curves for five fracture specimens for

stH460 material The crack tip stress triaxiality

dependency ofJ-R curve may be seen In this figure.

Analysis of Straight
CircumferentialFlaw

Pipe With

To demonstratethe osefu1nessof damagemechanicsto
analyse real life power plant components, the results

are presented here for a straight pipe with

circumferential ftaw. The straight p~, which was

tested at MPA (Stuttgart), has a 122' circumferential
through-wall crack. The component is loaded with

interrud pressure of 16 MFa and inCl'e:lsing bending
moment. The Gurson parameters for x6CrNiNb

material shown above are osed for this purpose. A

simple sketch of the pipe is shown in Fig.l6. The

fatigue pre-crackproffie is shown in Fig.1? The sketch

of the _rirnentalloading setup is shown in Fig. 18.

The finite element mesh of the pi~ was prepared using

PATRANsoftware.Onefourthofthe pi~ wasanalysed
due to symmetIy. The finite element mesh of the pi~ is

shown in Fig. 19. A comparison of ~taI and

computed results of different parameters is shown in
Figs.20(a-d).
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Conclusions

In the present work, the importance of damage
mechanics has been shown over the classical fracmre

mechanics in analysing cracked components. The
BARCin-honse finite element code MADAMhas been

used for this pnrpose. The code has the capability of

carrying out elastic, elastic-plastic and damage
mechanics analysis of 2-D and 3-D components. The

Gurson constitutive model has been incorporated for
damage mechanics analysis. The code has been tested

and verified against number of case studIes and also by

participating in an international round robin
benchmark study conducted by GKSS (Germany). The

code has been also used at MPA,Stuttgarton
supercomputers for analysing number of straight pipes
with flaws tested at SERC and also at MPA. Such

exercise has been done as a part of an Indo-German
collaborative program.

A number of grooved tenslle specimens have been

analysed to ascertain the Gurson material parameters

for the IndIan and German materials. These parameters

are then used to analyse number of fracture specimens
to demonstrate the dependency ofJ-resistance curve on

the crack tip stress triaxiality condItion. The results of a

straight pipe with flaws under internal pressure and

bendIng moment are presented. A close agreement

between the computed and experimental data of

varions parameters shows the correctuess of Gurson

parameters and importance of damage mechanics in

analysing real life power plant components.
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Abstract

Cottan is infested by over 30 pests bekmging to kpidoptera and cokoptera, Amongst these insects. various
bollworms and cotton boa weevil cause ecanomic damage everyyea', In [PM,pheromones a,e consiikred to be
an essential component because they are usedfa' dotecting the economic threshold kve~ of pest populations and

for mating disrnption as a direct pest suppression measure Pberomones of major pests have beenfound to be
effective. economic and eco-friendly tn ogm-ecosystems in which cotton is cnurvoted

Introduction

II THE GROWfH STAGESOF THE COTTON
suffer from insect attack and details on the

L JIheconomic importance of these insects; their bio-

ecology, population dynamics and methods of thcir
control, are well-documented (Frisbie, 1989; Gahukar,

1991; Matthews & Tunstall, 1994), Amongst the nearly

135 insect pes" that infest cotton, economic plant

damage is caused by lepidopterous and coleopterous

insects. The various non-pheromonal management

tactics that are employed to reduce the crop damage

caused hy these insects include mainly cultural and

mechanical practices, releases nf parasitoids and

predators, use of microhial, hotanlcal and chemical

pesticides, These practices provide varying levels of

efficiency of pest management in cotton and are
avallahle across the board. Since cotton is a cash-

generating crop, cultivated over the last few decades,

indiscriminate use of insecticides has become

widespread, in both the developed and the developing
cotton growing countries. This excessive use of

chemical insecticides has produced several

undesirable effec" including: development of
resistance to insecticides; toxic residues on lint and

seed; dangers to the environment, heneficial organisms

and man. As a result, the concept of Integrated Pest
Management [IPM] is becoming popular

(Sundaramurthy &Gahukar. 1998) because it

encourages the use of several components in the pest

control system in a harmonious combination, which

has a minimal impact on the environment.

When pheromones are used as a tool to monitor pest

populations, it results in need-based use of pesticides

(or any other pest management practice). As cotton

cultivation is ridden with the large-scale use of

insecticides, any reduction in the pesticide reqnirement
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can make an economic impact in terms af a saving an

productian cost Besides, pheromanes can be used

directly in the cantrol af insects throngh mating

disruptian and can substitute for insecticide use for the

suppression of populations of certain cotton pests. In

cotton pest management, besides the sucking pests, the

majarity af insecticide =ge is directed against

Iepidopterous and coleopterous insects that daIrulge
the fruiting bodies. This review discusses the utilizatian

af pheromones in the management af the most

damaging pest species af cottou. Some insect species

occur sparadically an cattan crops and are of mioar

importance and utilizatian af their pheromones in IPM

s. -..pea;s

spodDptero UJura

is at a preliminary stage and therefare has been
excluded from this review.

Pheromones, pheromone formnlations
and traps

Pheromanes af sever:d lepidopterous and coleopterous

cotton pests have been identified and syothesiled and

anly the primary references in this context are given in

Table \. Once identified, the pheromane components
can be syothesized through varying alternate!

impraved/novel routes and this does not form the
subject matter of this review. Experiments on some

Table 1. Pheromanes af important insect pests af cottolL

".:Pt,I)Qs'7.cis.tl~';:;:"WnyI"';;;;'(l)
.. 2)Qs.7,-.1I.h_",ylacetale(t)
~,,+AI. . 1 & 2 in li\<..o.:-" "}Jjjj
#i.~Ph,l)c/s'9,ttiiM-1I"etrndi'i"ili,nylacetate(3j)2

2)cIs.9.tetrndecenylacetatl(46) ..
!) trans. li-tetrndecenyl"""'" (9)
4)cIs-1I-tettadec<oyI"""'" (7)

5)cls-9,c1s-11-teIrndecailieoy"""'" (4)
6) cIs-9,trans.l2-teIrndecailieoy"""'" (t-) +AI,I

and 6 In 11"'),(-5 n1io

"Ph,I)cIs-9,trans-lI-teIrndecailieoy"""'" (5)

2)cIs-9, trans-12-IeIJ><Iecadi",yI"""'" (0.7) + AI,
I and 2 In la, I ","0

"ph: 1) cIs-9-tetrudecenyiaretat< (47.9)
2)cis-9.1i:trudecen-I.OI(4)

!) T""""'roy!ac'tat< (40.2)
4) cIs-9, cIs-12.tell1lde<:eWenyi """'" (6.5)

5) cIs-lI.h<:xadecenyl"""'" (t.7)

+AI, 2.! and 5 lnaho¥en1io
"Ph l)cIs-lI-h<:x»dee<:oW (43)

2) cIs-9-h<:x»dee<:oW(t-3)

3)h<:x»dee<:oW(1-21)
4) cIs-lI-h<=lecenot (1-9)

5) h<=lecenol (!lace)
+AI tand2mtOOHOrnOo

"ph, I)cIs.lI.II<:xadcc",al (81.4)

2)cIs'9.h<:xadccroal(1.0)
!) cIs-7-h<:x»dee<:oW(t-3)
4)~(9.5)

5) cIs-lI-h<=lecenol (3.2)

6)T<InI<Ieceoa1(t.6)
7) C/s-9-(3. 2)

+AT,I,7,4,5in65,1'1.6'3'.6:0.7n1io
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Table 1. (conJ/nuetI)

L"',~geetal,19s8
"lif!tltetal.19S1

'£ 'PhI
2)'
Jjh~(1)
4) oc:tadi<mal (2)

5)';'-11_(4)
6)/Jrms-10,"",,12-_0I(lO)

+A1-I,2andSinlo-.",....
oph, 1)/npIs-9-1I- dodecadieo~"""'" (S.O)

Z),ds'9,1l-dod=d;enyl """'" (2.0)
J)jfJii~9- <Iode<.n~ace~. (0.5)
4)/rans-I-dcdeceoJ!"","" (2.5)
S) Dod«eoyI"""'" (S.O)

+AI,l,2and4 in8.0, 2.0,2.S""
gmndis 'Ph,Inmhedsexes

I) (R-<is)-1- meIhyI-2-
cyclohu~«Ihanol(lJ)

2) (Z)-2-(3,3-dnnethylcycloh")'lideoe)e!heool
(9)

J)' (ZHJ,J-dnne!hylcyclnh")'lidenenceillidehyde
(9)

4) (E)-(J,J-dnneth~oh")'lideoe)
~(l)

-ph, Inmaler.ec.Jmaner1,2,3and4 in 6,6,2,1-
+AlI,2,Jand4_e!fedWeinrntiosof
2,6,1,I;J,5,1,landS,6,J,J

10 mparopsis castmwa

II An/bmwmus

gmndis

'Neshitteta/.1975

+Mwks1976

_eta/. 1961

(I-cned>Jletheo~) - -lIOOineta/.1974
+!Wdeeetnl.1974

Ridgway et a/. 1990

'ph = Pheromone componeo!'s Proportion; -Ph = pheromone componenG in mnIe; +At = Reid attrnction

insects show 1hat more than one blend of pheromone

components can be attr:u:1ive,as in tobacco budworm,

Heliotbis virescens (Fh.) (Vickrn & Baker, 1997;

Ramaswamy el aI., 1985; Shaver et aI., 1989;

Hendricks & Shaver, 1990). It is also possible Ihat any

insecl species may show geographical variation in this

regard as is Ihe case willi pink bollworm,

PecJ/nopbora gossypieIIa (Sanndrn) (Flint et aI.,
1979). However, it should be remembered 1hatIhere is

always a precise ratio that elicits maximum attraction,

as in P. gossypiello (Tambankar et aI., 1993), and Ihat
this ratio should always be used to obtain Ihe best
results.

Since pheromones are volatile in nature, slow release

formulations bave been developed so 1hat an effective

release rate is maintained over several days after

application. Such pheromone formulations are
commercially available for several insect pests of

cotton crop (Hall el al., 1980; 1992)- Generally, Ihe

formulations used for monitoring are in 1he form of

rubber septa, polyethjlenevi:lls or polyvinyl chloride

dispenser>, while !hose for mating disruption purposes

include plastic hollow fibres, plastic laminate IIakes,

polyethjlene tube dispenser>, bag dispensers etc. Some
formulations are also available as emulsifiable

concentrate (Downham et aI., 1995) or as polymeric

aerosol (Kebat & Dunkelblum, 1993). The micro-

encapsulated formulation is used in aqueous

suspension and can be sprayed by conventiotud

applicators, hul !he fibre and flake formulations

require an adhesive !o ensure !hat !hey stick to foliage.

Polyelhylene tubes bave to be applied by hand
individually. Sprayable formulations require less

chentical and are easy to adapt to conventiotud

practices, but !heir effect does not last long, whereas

polyetbjiene tubes which can be applied by band can

be effective for months. For a long dnration crop like

cotton, !hey are eminently suitable-

Three types of pheromone traps viz., sticky, liquid and

dry, are used in cotton pes! management. The most

widely used sticky trap in cotton is !he delta trap.

This trap, however, has limited trapping capaciIy, is not
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adequatefor large insects like Helicaverpa spp. and

the scales of trapped insects and dust affect its trapping

efficacy. Liquid traps have the problem of falling liquid

levels due to evaporation and require careful handling.

Currentiy, dry tf'JpS are in vogue as they are easy to

handle, are rugged and have a large trapping capacity.

They include the funnel trap, sleeve trap, wire cone

trap, double cone trap (Texas model), automated trap

etc. These traps are suitable both for monitoring and
mass trapping. The rule of thumb for trap height in

cotton is titat for small insects like pink boliworm,

traps should be 60 em above ground ievel in the early
season and 15 em above the crop canopy in the late

season. For large and strong flying insects like

American bollworm, Helicaverpa armigera (HUbner),

the parameters would be 1 m above ground level in the

early season and 1 m above crop canopy in the late
season.

Pheromones in the management of
lepidopterousandcoleopterouspests

Deleclion and monitoring

Several studIes have been conducted on cotton pests to

establish a quantitative relationship between the

pheromone trap catches of a particular pest and the

plant damage cansed by it. This relationship would be

used to define trap catch values titat could be used to

identify the economic threshold level of a pest at which
control measures were necessary. For example, the

correlation between pheromone trap catches and the

levei of egg or larval infestation were found to be highiy

significant in most of the major pests of cotton, such
as, H. virescens and Helicaverpa lea. (Boddie) (Lopez

el ai., 1988, 1990; Leonard el aI., 1989; Frisbie el aI.,

1989), H. armigera (Srivastava el aI., 1992;

Devaprasad el al., 1993, Whitman & Rao, 1993),

Barias villeOa Fabricius (Qureshi & Ahmed, 1989,

Naikel al., 1997), B. insu!ana Boisduval (Campion el

aI., 1981; Qureshi & Ahmed, 1989; Makkar &

Kostandy, 1995); P. gossypieOa, (Page el al., 1984;

Dhawan & Sidhu, 1988, Moawad, 1993) and

Anlfunomus grandis grandis Boheman (Benedict el
aI.,1985).

Commercial advances in pheromone related

monitoring and control technology have tremendous
poteotial (Kirsch & Lingren, 1993; Card. & Minks,

1997). However, utilizatiou of various types of traps

having varying efficacy, different dispensers and

quantities of pheromone in different agro-ecosystems

has resulted in variable predictive values of trap

catches for any particular insect. For example,

predictive values of the trap catches of pink bollworm
moths ranged from 4 males/night (Dhawan & Sidhu,

1988) to as high as 22 males/night (Page el aI., 1984).

Valuable information can be generated by conducting

experiments simultaneously, osing a standardised

trapping protocol, in cotton growing areas. Such an

effort would plug the major gaps in knowledge related
to pheromone utilisation in cotton insect pest

management. The data obtained could be assembled

and processed together to include the local weather

variables and to determine whether nnllorm predictive

values of trap catches can be obtained for a pest, at
ieast for the initial infestation under specified weather

conditions, or there really exists a variation in this

regard. Such an experiment may also help in proper

evaluation of the doubts expressed about the utility of
trap catch as a predictive tool for pest infestation levels

(Campion, 1994). There is also evidence to prove that

exposure to sub-lethal ievels of insecticides alters male

sex pheromone response and female calling behaviour,

at least in the case of pink bollworm (Haynes et al.,

1986). This may result in a delay in mating and also

subsequent oviposition by females (Lingren el al.,

1980; Hutchison elal., 1988).1fthis is the case, there

is a need to evaluate plteromone trap catch values

relating to infestation levels following insecticide

application. Sequential sampling experiments may be

of great value in this context since trap catch threshold

levels may be exhibited after implementation of pest
control measures. Most probably, because of the

foregoing reasons, though pheromone traps have

become an important tool for monitoring pests, their

data are not easy to interpret and a lot still needs to be

done to establish this methodology as a routine
management practice

While the impact of weather on trap catches is

routinely studied (Beasley & Adams, 1994; Tadas et al.,
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1994; Korat & Lingappa, 1995; AIbms el aI., 1995),

not many stndies have been carried out on the impact

of other biotic or abiotic factors. For example, mixed
cropping or mono-cropping patterns may influence

pberomone-related behaviour of oligophagous insects,

snch as, P.gOSSYPiella,Barias spp., and Heliolhis spp.
There is evidence that host plants or plant-odourants

influence pheromone related behaviour of cotton

insects (Landolt & Phillips, 1997) such as

HeliroverpaIHeliolhis spp. (Raina el aI., 1972; light

el aI., 1993; Dickens el aI., 1990,1993), Earias spp.

(Tamhanltar, 1995), A. grandis grandis (Dickeus,

1986) and Tricboplusia ni HUbner (Landolt & Heath,

1990). it appears that pure (as in monocropping

systems) or altered (as in multi-cropping systems)

signals may influence the panem of !r:Ip catches. In
natura1 settings, these major insect pests release

pheromones in the presence of bioactive odourants.

Traps baited with artifici:d lures based solely on

pheromones and not properly Integrated with the host
ecosystem by inciuding host odours, wherever

necessary, may at times give erroneous results. A
thorough evaluation of these considerations is a real

need. Drapekelal(I997) found thatspatialpattems

of planting and wlud blocking features influenced
pheromoue trap catches of H. zea and suggested the

use of this information to modify pheromnne trap-
based predictions of H. zen damage. These studies
need to be extended to other insects also.

Pheromone traps have been of immense value in

several other areas of cotton pest management. A

classic example is the tracking of cotton boll weevil,

A.grandis grandis, as it spread to the sonthern parts of

American continent (Whilcomb & Morengo, 1985).

Pheromone traps were also used to evaluate the

success of sterile backcross releases ou population

suppression of H.mrescens (Laster el al, 1996). Traps

were successfully employed for detecting the tolerance

levels to insecticides in surveys on H.zea doring 1986-
1994, for monitoring insecticide resistance in

P.gossypiel/a (Haynes el ai, 1987) and H.annigera
(Horowitz el ai, 1993), and also in an evaluation

experiment nf attracticide against cotton leafwono,

Spndoplera litloralis Boisduval. Nevertheless,

there are instances, as in southern Portugal, where

pheromone !r:Ipping <bta were affected by extraneous

inflnences, sneb as predation by nocturnal avian fauna

(particularly, owls) which were found feeding on the

H. awigera male moths near pheromone traps. On

the contrary, al. Meierrose el aI (1996) found light

trap data of these moths to be more efficient and
reliable.

Mass lrapping/a/lractieide approach

The aim of mass !r:Ipping is to deploy pheromone traps
in sufficient numbers over an area for an insert species

to be controlled by capturing a significant proportion

of pest population. In the case of Lepidoptera, varying
degrees of success have been reported; a siguilicant

reduction in egg laying in E. insu/ana (McVeighe/ ai,

1979) and S/ittora/is (@ 5 trapsIba), (Campion el

ai, 1980) promising control of the third generation in

the case of H. armigero and suppression of the

population below detectable levels of P. gossypie/la
moths (@ 20 traps/ha) (Mafra-Neto & Habib, 1996).

However, In all these cases doubts remain about the

area-wide and proiouged success, because (I) in

Lepidoptera, the female sex pheromone attracts only
males and then not all of them, and (2) since the males

are polygamous even a small proportion of un!r:lpped
males can continue to fertilize a substantial number of

females which have high egg laying potential, thereby

ensuring the presence of the targeted species in that

area. In the case of the boll weevil, where an

aggregation pheromoue is involved, mass trapping, at

least at low population levels holds significant promise.

A definitive field experiment on boll weevil indicated
that as many as 92% of the males emerging from a

population were captured with a !r:Ip density of 14
traps/ha (Uoyd el ai, 1983). In reality, such a !r:Ip

density is not practical for high-density populations. On

the contrary, with low population levels, a density of

2.5 trap""a resulted in a high rate of elimination of

boll weevils (Legge, el al, 1988), and such trap
deusities h:>.vebeen used in the south-eastern boll

weevil eradication programme in the USA (Planer,

1988). it should, however, be remembered that

difficulties involved in extensive deployment of traps in

fields would always be a handicap in the mass trapping
approach.
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A novel pheromone nse is the attracticide approach.

Dean & [jngren (1982) nsed a series of false trails of

gossyplure to lead pink bollworm males to an

insecticide-laced area with resultant fatality to males.

This could reduce the insecticide reqnirement,

especially as the pheromone acted like a synergist for

the insecacide, becanse male moths became agitated

and thereby more susceptible to the lethal effecis of the

insecacide. In NicarAgua, grandlure was used in

conjunction with an early sown cotton trap crop
sprayed with insecacides to control cotton boll weevil

(Sterllng el. aI., 1989). It has been a practice in some

parts of cotton growing countries to use pheromone

sources laced with insecticide in the mating disrupaon
method so as to inllict lethalJsnblethai insecacide

doses on males as they come in contact with the

pheromone sources, the sublethal effect causing
rednced pheromone response in survivors. Another
innovaaon is the Boll Weevil Attract and Control Tube

(BWACT)that utilizes a combination of grandlnre, a
feeding stimulant, and an insecacide, and was fonnd to

be three times more effecave than traps alone in

removing boll weevils from a local populaaon

(Villawso el aI. 1998). Jansen (1994) reported an

IPMstrategyin whichuse of BWACTalong withearly
destrucaon of stalks resulted in about 40% reduction

in the use of insecticides aimed at boll weevil control.

Largescale use of BWACTin Colombia,BrJziJand
Paraguay for successive years with a primary aim of

prevenaon of establishment of boll weevil in Argenana
and Bolivia has shown not ouly high levels of boll

weevil control, but also delayed first applicaaon and

minimised inseeacide sprays, reduced crop damage,
increased square retention and gave economic profits

by way of savings in the cost of insecacides and

increased fibre producaon. It is therefore, evident that

the 'mass trapping' or 'attracacide' approach cannot

be a singular method of control, but can defiultely be a
part of !PM strategy in cotton fields.

Mating disruption

Insecacide-based reducaon of populaaons of various
bollworms and also of the boll weevil is difficult

becanse the larvae are inaccessible, being lodged

inside the host assue. In contrast, mating disrupaon is

aimedat theadultstage,whichis exposedthroughout

its life. In the mating disrupaon approach, pheromone

formulations are nsed to prevent maang of adults

throngh mechanisms discussed in detali by Card. &
Minks (1995)

Amongst insects infesting cotton, the mating disruption

technique is practiced most widely against pink
bollworm. Hollow fibre formulaaon of pink bollworm

pheromone was the first disruptant formulaaon to get

Environment Protection Agency (EPA) registration in

1978 (Doane & Brooks, 1981). In 1981, over 40,000

hectares of cotton crop in California received hollow

fibre mating disruption treatment whereby reducing
plant damage and giving enhanced yields compared to

conventional insecticide treatment. In 1985, twist.tie
polyethylene formulation became available and

thereafter these two formulations were employed

continuously. Their use in an area-wide approach in
Arizona dnring 1990-93, resulted in decreased boll

damage from a pre-programme level of 23.3% - 0.0%,

reqniring only an occasional post-programme use of
insecticides (CarM & Minks, 1995). Further, in an IPM

approach, use of pheromones in early crop season and
insecticides in late crop season proved successful both

in Egypt (Critchley ef al., 1984; Campion & Murhs,
1985; Moawad ef. aI., 1991) where the area treated

Increased to several thousand hectares (Russel &

Radwan, 1993; El-Deeb ef aI., 1993), and also in

Pakistan (Critchley ef d, 1991; Ahmed & Attique,
1993; Chamberlain, 1994) with smaller losses in seed

cotton yield in pheromone treated areas compared to

conventional treatment. Becanse of these resonnding
successes, nse of pheromone against pink bollworm is

growing everyyear.

While it was thought in the earlier days that

pheromones have to be nsed singly as they were

species specific, their nse in cotton crop protection has
proved otherwise, effecting cost reductions. A hand

applied twist-tie polyethylene tube pheromone

formOOon containing a combination of pheromones
of P. gossyPiella, E. viffella and E. insnlana was used

in Pakistan during 1986-89 in plot sizes ranging from

2.8 to 6.0 ha. Seasonal control was achieved using
pheromone alone or together with one insecticide
treatment. The level of control as well as the estimated

yields achieved were comparable to five applications of
insecticides (Chamherlainel. aI., 1992). This indicated
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that combined pheromone treatment could be used
and that it also was effective in smaller areas.

Experimeut' of Tanthaukar and co-workers

(unpublished observations) also showed that mating
disruptiou can be achieved in plots of 100-250 sq.m., if

the crop is isolated by a non-host crop or fallow land

for about 100 m on all sides. Combined pheromone

formulations have also proved successful in Israel

(Kehat & Dunkelblum, 1993). A combined pheromone

fonuulation of H. armigera and P. gossypiella

suppressed mating of both the species for more than

three months (Kehat el aI., 1998). They further
reduced the dose of pheromone as web as number of

dispenserslha to suppress mating of individual species.

Matiog/communication disruption has also been

suecessfuliy attempted using the primary/secondary

components or analogues in case of Diaparopsis
castanea Hmps. and S. littoralis (Beevor & Campion,

1979; Campion el aI., 1980; Ellis et aI. 1980) and S.

exigua HObner (Mitchell el aL 1997). Since area-wide

application is more effective in mating disruption than
by individual farmers, the treatment lends itseif most

suitably to be used by goveruments or large fanners'
co-operative organisations. However, there arc

difficulties in exploiting mating disruption on large

scale. Casagrande & Jones (1997) enumerated these

problems as : unsuitable formulations, agrooomic

constraints, inadequate knowledge of pest hiology,
particularly population density fluctuations, number of

generationslyear and socio-economie constrAints.
There are also other constraints such as: interactions

between different populations of a pest species,

migrdtion of males into treated fields, males attracting
females for mating, the calling strategy of native
females (Carde & Minks, 1995) which can make or
mar the results.

Research and Development

Semiochemicals

Host plants eulumeelsynergise pheromone production

and the response to it in several pests of cotton such as

H. ZeD,H. virescens, H. armigera, A grandis grandis,

(Dickens,1986; 1989), E. vittella (Tanthaukar, 1995)
and T. ni (Landolt et aI., 1994). Reliable methods

should be developed to utilise this s')'Ilergism in cotton

crop protection. Female H. armigera moths are

attracted by a steam distiliate from pigeon pea plants. A

mixture of six sesquiterpenes, mixed in the proportions

found in the steam distillate, elicits the same

behavioural responses. This is a highiy promising

development that needs to be exploited for use as an

oviposition stimulant (Hartlieb & Rembold, 19<)6).

Pheromones for monitoring purposes have been

explored/exploited in cotton IPM. Integration of mating

disruption along with other management components

has its own place in pink bollworm suppression.

Several attempts have been made as in Egypt (Moawad,
1993) and in Pakistan (Chamberlainet. aI., 1992)

while integration with avoidance of insecticides needs

more exploitation (Regupathy & Mabadevan, 1993).

Livemale T. ni moths attracted eonspeemc males and
females in cotton fields (Landolt, 1995). This

phenomenon should be investigated for other cotton

pests also. It should also be found out if any
modifications in methodology and further infonuation

on pheromone use in cotton !PM are reqnired for
further improvement.

Pheromones in cotton pest management

At times, sudden dramatic inere-",es in pheromone trap

catches oceor for insects such as Helicoverpa spp. and
Heliothis spp. for which local populations alnne

cannot account for the magnitude of these catches. A

method of discriminating between local and migratory

captures needs to be developed so as to forecast the

likely arrival of the migrants, which come in relatively

large numbers and can devastate the cotton crop, as

happens in India in the case ofH. armigera.

Auto-dissemination of entomopaihogens involves the

deliberate use of insects to spread entomopathogens in

the insect habitat (Ignoffo & Shapiro, 1978; Yn, 19<)6).
In this method, adnlt insects can be attracted to a

contantinant station, where they pick np the pathogen
and transfer it to the eggs, the females doing this

directly and the males transferring it to the female

ovipositor while mating. The neonate larvae eat the

eggshell and ingest the inoculum. This is a very

attractive proposition with the development of efficient

methods of dispensing and it could prove to bea good
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practice in cotton !PM. The initial experiments on this

approach in case of non-conon infesting as well as

cotton infesting insects (Nordin ef aI., 1991; Jackson

ef aI., 1992; Yu, 1996) using Nuclear polyhedrosis

Virus iuoculum (Yu & Brown, 1997) have given

promising results. The use of pheromones in

conjunction with innndative releases of Tricbogramma

chilunis Ishii snppressed pink hollworm and spotted

bollworm infestation to sub-economic level (Ahmad et

al.,1996).

Pheromone appllcation with sterile-moth release

progcammes is also highly promising, as has been

observed in the San Joaquin ",illey by the California
Department of Food and Agriculture for the

management of pink bollworm (Baker ef at., 1990).

This methodology needs to be evaluated for other
ius«tstoo.

It is indeed n«essary to carefully evaluate whether the

practice of adding insecticide to disruptant pheromone

formulation will create foci for development of

ins«ticide resistance in insects, particularly in pink

bollworm against which, it has been practised for a

fuirly long time. The methodology is almost akin to the

nne used in experimeuts aimed at developing
resistance in laboratory populations.

Based on the observations of Flint ef aI. (1977), a

fundamentally different approach to mating disruption
was pursued by Flint & Meride (1983, 1984) and Flint

ef aI. (198S) in which they evaluated the creation of

pheromone composition imbalance by releasing ouly

the Z, Z isomer of pink boliworm pheromone. The

pheromone synthesis is generally expensive; however,

current research in this area may help to bring down
the cost of pheromoue treatmeut

ExperImeuts to study whether there is poteutial for the

evolutiou of resistance to the pheromoue iu the pink

bollworm were geuerally uegative (Haynes ef aI.,

1984).As the use of pheromones in pest management

will undoubtedly increase, it would be prudent to

monitor whether ius«t pests of cotton are developing

resistance to pheromones. For example, genetic

variation exists for the production and/or detection of

pheromone compound blends in natural populations

of pink bollworm (Collins & Carde, 1985, 1990 a, b).

Under such circumstances, selection may operate to

produce a strain of moths immune to disruption of

communication cansed by the 1:1 mixture currentiy

used for pink bollworm. VarIability in pheromone

response is also possible, as described by Doane &

Brooks (1980). They found that male pink bollwurm

would preferentially orient towards traps emitting high

rates of gossyplure in llelds.. Thns, there is an nrgent

need for the development of sprayable formulation,

which may have season-long efficacy.

Shoreyef aI. (1996) and Shorey& Gerber(1996)
evaluated 'puffers' for distributing large amounts of

pheromone. This technique is eminently snitable for

cotton bollworm pheromones with aldehyde
components, as in this technique the pheromone

chemicals are protected from oxidative degradation
until they are released into air.

A field-portable electro-anteunogram system used by

Farbert ef aI. (1997) indicated that dispeusers
deployed at the edge of the crop could provide effective

protection to the cotton crop from pink bollworm.

Althongh mating disruption has proved to be an

effective control strategy in cotton, improvements and

optimisation in the methodology stili depend largely on

empirical field tests, such as: the number of

pheromone releasers, the distance between them and

other nnknown factors including the actual aerial
concentration given by a formulation, the fine scale

distribution of pheromone in treated plots etc.

In the case of cotton pests, which have developed

resistance to insecticides on a world-wide basis, there
will be a demand for enormous utilization of bio-

reactors for culturing pheromoue gland cells. This is

certaiuly a necessity because only the pheromone

glands produce the full and proper blend. Minks &
Card. (198S) indicated that such bleuds will achieve

total mating disruption with the minimum quantity of

pheromones. Abernathy ef at. (1996) reported
induction of pheromoue production in female H.

virescens by topical appllcation nf a pseudo-peptide

mimic of a pheromonotropic neuro-peptide. It may be

possible to develop future pest suppression techniques

based on the use of amphiphilic pseudo-peptides

designed to bind strongly to receptors thereby
continuously stimulating pheromone production so as

to cause a depletion of the pool of pheromone
precursors.
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The discovery of Pheromone Biosynthesis Activating
Nenro-peptide (PBAN) (Raina ef at., 1987: Raina &

Menn, 1987; Ma et al. 1996), has the potential to lead

to no'el strategies of exploiting cotton plants
thentselves to interfere with the behaviour and

ultimately the reproduction of insects, utilizing genetic

engineering techniques (Keely & Hays, 1987: Menn ef

aI., 1989). It has been possible to induce pheromone
prodnction in H. zea females by feeding PBANor its

analogues as well as clone a synthetic PBAN gene
behind polyhedron promoter of AcMNPVand a cell line

infected with a recombinant baculovirus yielded
pheromonotropk activity (Raina ef aI., 1994; Vakharia

ef aI., 1995). Then a major constraint would he the

delivery of the peptide to the target organism.

In a decade that end< up with increased difficulties to

suppress cotton pests with the present !PM tools

further work on narrowing of gaps in the present

techniqnes of utiliring pheromones for both cotton pest

monitoring as well as mass-trapping, is warranted.
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Emission from Charge Transfer State of
Dye-Sensitized TiOz Nanoparticles: A New
Approach to Determine the Back Electron
Transfer Rate and Verification of Marcus

Inverted Regime

Hirendn Nam Ghod.

Had;"ion Cherni",y & Chernk.! Oyn,rni" O;vi,ion
Bh,bha A<ornkRe,,",ch Cen'"

Introduction

ELECTRON TRANSFER (ET) BETWEEN
molecular adsorbates and semiconductor

nanoparticles bas been a subject of intense

researcb interests for many years. The undersl2nding

of this fundamentalprocess is essential for the
application of semiconductor nanoparticle materials in

photogcapby, solar energy conversion, W3Ste

degrndation, and nano-sale devices. For example,

photoelectrochemical solar cells based on dye.

sensitized nanocrystalline TiO, thin films bave received
much attention in recent years because of their

potential applications as a cost effective alterrultive to

silicon based cells. Gratzel's group reported that solar

cells based on Ru(dchpy),(NCS), [dchpy=(4,4'-

Dicarboxy-2,2'-Bipyridine)] (or Ru N3) sensitized

nanocrystalline TiO, thin films could achieve a solar to
electric power conversion efficiency of about 10%. The

high conversion efficiency can be attributed to high

solar energy harvesting by the sensitizer and high

photon to current conversion efficiency. A high photon

to current conversion efficiency requires a fast electron

injection rate from the sensitizer to the senticonductor
and a much slower back electron transfer rate to the

sensitizer.

It is very impo_t to underst2nd the forward and

backward electron transfer processes, especially their

dynamics in semiconductor nanoparticles and suitable
adsorbates. So far most of the electron transfer

dynamics have involved dye molecules as the

adsorbates. In many of these stodies the dye molecules

are excited nsing suitable wavelength of light and

dynamics nf electron transfer is measured by their
transient absorption or Dnorescence decay and

conseqnendy electron transfer rate CODSt2nrshave been

measured from these analyses. Back electron transfer

rates have been also measured by monitoring the

bleach recovery of the ground state absorption of the

dyes. Recently, femtosecond mid-IR spectroscopy has

been nsed to study the interfacial ET processes by

direcdy monitoring the injected electrons in the

semicouductor nanoparticles and also by observing the

vibrational spectral changes of the adsorbates. IR

stodies mostiy eliminate the spectral overlap problems

that hinder the estimation of ETdynamics in the visible

region. This approach is favored for SJrudladsorbates

such as SCN" and Fe(C//)o' which have been nsed to
study the back electron transfer dynamics.

In the present article it is discussed that in the case of

coumarin-343 and xanthene dyes (Fluorescein (FL),

Di-bromo Flnorescein (DBF), Fluorescein

Isothiocyanate (FITC), 5(6) Carboxy Fluorescein
(5,6 CF) and Eosin Yellowish (ET)) (Scheme I) when
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ad<orbed on the TiO, nanoparticle surface, a good

portion of the molecules form charge transfer

complex. On excitation of the above systems two

processes take place simultaneously. First adsorbed

dye molecules go to the excited state and then ioject

electron into the cooduction hand of the nanoparticle.

Second, when the photons excite the charge transfer

complex, electroo injection takes place directiy to the

conduction band of the nanoparticle rather than via the

excited state of the dye molecules. Back electron

transfer dynamics have been measured by monitoring

the blcarh recovery dynantics using time-resolved

picosecond spectroscopy. When the electron comes

back in the case of charge-separated species of CT

complex from the nanoparticle to the dye molecule, a

low quantum yield CT emission has been observed in

the dye-nanoparticle systems. Measnring the decay

of the CT emission by picosecond time-resolved

5(6)Co,6"'ylI00""'lo

~tOH

,. '"

HOJ 0 0

Di.b","", Fluo"""io

Emio y,limPlsh

fluorescence spectroscopy we get the dynamics of back

electron transfer reaction from nannparticle to the dye

molecule.

Experimental

Time-resolved absorption and emission measurements

were carried out using a picosecond laser pump-probe

spectrometer and a time-resolved fluurescence

spectrometer. Nanometer-size TiO, was prepared by

controlled hydrolysis of titaninm (IV) tetraisopropoxide

inwater.

Results & Discussion

a) Assignment of charge transfer absorption and

emission spectra:

To study the dye sensitized electron transfer reaction in

the excited state, it is very important 10 know the type
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of interaction of the dye molecules when they adsorb

on the nanoparticle surface. Shown in Fig.I, the steady-
state optical ahsorption spectra of fluorescein in water

and iu no, colloidal solotion. On additiou of no,

nanoparticle, the optical density of the dye increases

dramatically and goes broad and red shifted. Fig. la,

Fig. Ib and Fig Ie show the optical absorption spectra

of the dye in water, in ZrO, colloid and no, colloid.

"..,
l
SOt
i
-!0"
~

.. .
35.

Fig. 1 NormaJ;z,d (A) Optical absmpUon sp"im of flM""""

dye (a) In ua"", (b) in zrO, eo/k)l~ and (c) in TiO, eollnid;
and (B) Emission speclra of fluorescein dye (d) in water, (,)

InZrO,co/k)l~ and If) In TiO,eollnid.

It is seen from Figure I that the optical absorption of

the dye goes little red shifted as it is adsorbed on ZrO,
surface. Here we have chosen zrO, nanoparticles

because it is non-injecting surface (E, = 5.2 eV) for
these dyes and can see the optical behavior of the dyes
in the nanoparticle surface. The above results indicate

that on adsorption of the dye molecule on no,
nanoparticle surface, a new ligand to metal charge
transfer (CT) band is formed.

no, + Dye---> [TiO,6 Dye"t.",

The experimental observation can be explained in the

following manner. When the dye molecules get

adsorbed on the surface, a fraction of the dye
moiecuies get just adsorbed on the surface of the

nanoparticle and the rest goes for charge transfer

interaction and gives a charge transfer (CT) complex.

Formation of charge transfer complex has been

observed in all the dye molecules studied when they get

adsorbed on no, nanoparticle snrface. Fig. Id, shows

the emission spectra of fluorescein dye in water at pH

2.8 peaking at 515 nm (~= 0.072). Fig. Ie shows the

emission spectra of fluorescein dye in ZrO, colloid at

pH 2.8 peaking at 518 om (~= 0.068). To see the

effect of the emission spectra of the dye, non-injecting

ZrO, surface was chosen. The shift in emission spectra
can be attributed to the electronic effect of the

nanoparticle surface. But, when the dye is adsorbed on

no, surface, it gives a lower quantum yield red-shifted

broader emission spectra (Fig.1D (~= 0.048) peaking
at 530 nm with a broad shoulder at 545 nm. This

emission is attributed to the combination of dye

emission, which does not inject electron in the no,
nanoparticle and the charge transfer (CT) emission.
Similar type of lower quantum yield with broad and

red-shilted emission spectra has been observed for

coumarin 343 and in other xanthene dyes. On

excitation, the photon excites the free dye molecule

adsorbed on the surface and also the CT complex of

the dye-TrO, nanoparticle. Some of he adsorbed dye

molecules, which get excited, inject electrons into the

conduction band of the nanoparticle while some does

uot inject. The dyes, which do not inject, give emission.

On the other hand, excitation of the charge transfer

complex goes for charge separation, which leads to
direct injection to the conduction band of the

nanoparticle instead of via excited state of the dye. On

recombination of the charge separated CT complex, the

electron comes back to the parent cation. k; a result, it
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giveschargetransfer emission.A schematicdiagmm is

givenin SchemeII to show the excitation, injection,
back electrontransfer, chargetransfer emissionof the
abovedye-nanoparticlesystems.

b) Assignment of transient absorption spectra:

Transient absorptioo spectra in the pico-secood time

domaio in the visihle region (500-900 om) have beeo

carried out for all the dye-sensitized no, nanoparticles
using 532 mn picosecond laser pulses. Figure 2 shows

the transient absorption spectra of C-343 sensitized

TiO, nanoparticle. In this experiment a transient peak

at 635 nm with a shoulder at 580 mn is assigned to the

cation rJdical of C-343 and a broad positive feature in

the spectral region 700-900 nm is observed which is
attributed to the conduction band electrons in the

nanoparticles. The band at 635 nm shows decay (Fig. 2

inset) and is due to the back reaction involving

recapture of the conduction band electrons hy the C-

343cationrJdicais.Thedecayof the observedsignal
can be fittedbya multiexponentialfunctionwith time
constants of 190 ps and >5 ns.

~ ~2'"
e~
J:

~ OJifI!
e~
i!
Q
l! QO"

roo 700 000
W..elmgth (nm)

000

Fig 2 Transient absorption spectra of coonwrin .343

sensitiZEd TiO, coilnid in water at (a) 35 ps. (b) 130 ps, (c)
660 ps. (d) 1.98 m. and (e) 3.4 m aft" 532 om excitotion.
{tmet: KiURtic,"=y trace ofC-343 cotion radiealat 630 nml

Wehavealso carried out transientabsorption studies

for all the xanthenedyessensitizedTiO, nanoparticles.
Fig. 3 showsthe transientabsorption spectraof 5(6)
Carboxy Fluorescein (56 CF) sensitized no, in
the spectral region 500-550mn peaking at 520nm

n__.-

0.1

Fig3 Transient absorption spectra of 5(6)-carboxy fIuv",,"o

sens/ti"d TiO, nanopartick in water at (a) 0, (b) 33. (c) 66,

(d) 330ps (e) 1.98 and (D 3.2 nsaft" excitotionat532nm

{lmet: Kinetic trace of the bkacb rn:ooeryat520 nmI

nanoparticleinwater.In thisexperimentableachpeak

and a broad positivefeaturein the spectralregion550-
800 mn are observed.The bleachpeakappearsdueto

disappearanceof the ground state of the dye-nO,
complex, on excitation hy the laser pulse.The hroad
spectral absorption in the 550-800 mn region is
attributed to the conduction hand electrons in the

nanoparticle. The reactions can be depicted in the
following scheme.

TiO,+ Dye"" [TiO,-Dyel- ~ ,.(TiO,) +Dy,
Electron injection

where, Dye is the cation mdical of thedyeande. is
the conduction band electron in TiO, nanoparticle.
However,the bleachat 520nm recovers(Fig3 Inset)

and is due to the back reaction involvingrecaptureof
the conduction band electronsby56CFcation mdical.
The recomhination reaction was found to be

multiexponentialprocesswithtimeconstantsof 122ps
and> 5 ns.

Recombination

,.('fiO,) + Oy'- 3> [TiO,-DyeJ-

c) Time-resolvedfluorescence measurements:

In the present report we are goingto demoostrate
that dynarulcsof back electron tranalerreactionfor
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coumarin 343 and xanthene dyes sensitised TiO,
nanoparticle can also be investigated by monitoring the
red shifted emission band. The red shifted emission

band has been characterized as charge transfer (CT)

emission band as described earlier. Lifetimeanalysis of

the CT emission gives the exact rate of back eiectron
transfer reaction. The back eiectron transfer rate is

also cross-checked by a complimentary technique
nameiy picosecond transient absorption studies. Data

from both the techniques matched very weli.

After eiectrun injection, recombination reaction takes

piace for the charge separated CT compiex. When the

recombination takes place a charge transfer emission
is observed.

Recombination

le.(TiO) + Dye'l _ITiO,-Dyci_+hvo<emissiooJ

:;-
.!!.
Z-
'0;
c:
C>

E

10' ~

~
.,~'- .

, ~'-'-10'j"-, .~-"""--'.,
.
,.,

"', """"

10'j c'"' I

10' j-"1~\~
10'

0 5 10 15
Time (ns)

20

Fig 4 Single photon counting ,tudi" of (a) 5(6)-ca,boxy
Jluo"""n in waM, (b) 5(6) ca,boxy-Jlno"""n ,ensltizcd

Z"" colloid in watC>', and (c) 5(6)-carboxy Jluo""cin
"""It/zed TiO, colloid in watC>' emi"ion ajlC>' 445 nm
excitation.

Shown in Figure 4 are the typical emission decay traces

for 56 CF in water, 56 CFsensitized ZrO, nanoparticle

and 56 CFsensitized TiO, nanoparticle in water. 56 CF
in water gives singie exponential decay with lifetime of

2.6 as. To compare the excited state lifetime of 56 CF

dye on nanoparticle snrface, ZrO, was chosen because

the chemical nature of Zro, surface is very similar to

that of TiO, nanoparticle and the condnction band is

very higb in energy (E, = 5.2 eV). Thns, eiectron
injection is not possibie althongh the dye is adsorbed

on the surface, The ilnorescence lifetime of 56 CFon

ZrO, snrface is found to be 2.8 ns. On the other hand,

56 CF sensitized TiO, nanoparticle gives low quantum
yield emission band. Tbe emission decay of the band at

550 urn was fitted by a multi-exponential function with

lifetimes of 129 ps(77.5%), 573 ps (14.4%) and 2.35

ns (8.1%). The first two decay components are
attributed to the back electron transfer rate constants

and the iong component is assigned to the radiative life

time of 56 CF adsorbed on TiO, surface, which does
not inject electron in the conduction band. It is to be

noted that the faster component of back electron

transfer reaction measured by picosecond
spectroscopy is found to be very close to the values

measured by picosecond time-resolved fluorescence

measurements. The most important point is that time-
resolved fluorescence measurement' can also be nsed

to study the back electron dynamics of dye-sensitized

TiO, nanoparticle systems.

d) Ba<k ewctron transfer reaction and marcus
inverted regime:

Both classical and quantum mechanical theories of

electrontransfer (ET) predictsthat ETrates sbould
ultimately decrease with increasing thermodynamic

driving force (.l,G'). Tbe back electron transfer rate

(k,o) can be given as

(
211:

J[
]2 I J (!'lJJ+A)2

}kBET= h HAB J4m\kTexl-~

where A is the total reorganization energy, H~ is the

coupling element, "'Go is the overill free energy of

reaction = (Ee- E~+), E, is the potential of electrons
in the conduction band of the semiconductor (-O.52V),

E~+ is the redox potential of the adsorbed dye
(Scbeme II). The prediction of "inverted" rate

behavior has convincingly demonstrated in many

organic, inorganic/organometallic and biological redox

processes in both liquid and frozen bomogeneous

solution but not many reports are available for

nanoparticle surface. In the present observation we
have demonstrated the inverted behavior for the back

electron transfer reaction of xanthene dye sensitized

TiO, nanoparticle system. Tbe free-energy (-"'G') has
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been calculated from Eooof the charge-transfer (er)
complex on the nanoparticle surface. In the present

investigation Eoo is being calculated from the crossing

point of cbarge-transfer excitation and emission

spectra and is sbown. Figure 5 is the plot of back

electron transfer rate (k,.,) vs Eoo' It has been observed

that with increasing Eoo, rate of back electron transfer

(k,") decreases.

troy DBF
23

~.>:
:s22

FITC

t. FLU
.56 CF

21
2.3 2.4 2.5

Eo., (eV)

Fig.5 Plot of lnlk.,) ""'US the drimngfo", IE,,)f"' ba<k
,ketron t,anif" to the caUonrodicaJof the dy", E. i, the
fjn€a'JuncUonof-JG.

Tbe observed trend of decreasing back electron

transfer rate (k",) with increasing driving force would

be consistent with Marcus inverted region behaviur if

the eiectronic coupling does not vary considerably in
these different xanthene dyes. Since ali these xantbene

dyes bave same anchoring gronp to no, and similar 1t'
eiectron donating orbital, we think that the substitution

to the benzene ring shonid not cbange the electron
coupling much. We have attributed the observed trend

totheMarcosinvertedregionkineticbebavior.A more

detaiied analysis in the future would qnantify the

variation of the coupling strength in these different

'xanthene dye sensitized no, er complexes. Our

ongoing experimen~ are carried out to find out the

back electron transfer dynamics of charge transfer

complex In different solvent, changing their polarity

and temperature. These measuremen~ will help us to
determine many electron transfer parameters for the

heterogeneous electron transfer reaction, which have
not been determined so far.

Conclusions

Pico-second transient absorption and time-resolved

emission spectroscopy have been used to study

photoinduced electron transfer dynamics in coumarin

and xanthene dye sensitized no, nanoparticles in
aqueous solntion. On excitation with laser pulse a bleach

has been observed for xanthenelfiO, systems and cation

peak for C-343IfiO, and a broad electron absorption

(550-800 run) in the nanoparticle have been found for

ali the dye sensitized no, nanoparticle systems. The
dynamics of the injected electrons have been measured

by monitoring the bleach recovery rate at the bleach peak
and also monitoring the cation peak in the transient

absorption spectra. The electron injection times are

found to be pulse limited but the subsequent back lIT is

found to be a multi-exponential process.

On excitatioo of the xanthene dye seositized no,

nanoparticle systems, electron injection takes place in
two differeot ways. Electron injection to the cooduction

band of no, nanoparticle can take place through the
excited state of the dye. The other mechanism is

through direct injection to the conduction band on

excitation of the charge transfer complex. When the

recombination reaction takes place, charge transfer

(er) emission has been observed for ali the dye

"nsitized nanoparticle systems. Monitoring the er
emission, the back lIT rate has been determined. We

have also found that back lIT rate for the xanthene dye

sensitized no, er complex decreases as the relative

driving force increases. Assuming a negligible change

in the electronic coupling, our resul~ provide the

evidence for the Marcus inverted region kinetics

behavior for an interfacial lIT process. Our ongoing

experiments are carried out in different dye-

nanoparticle er complexex to find out the back ET

dynamics on heterogeneous surface by changing the
polarity and temperature of the media. These

measurements will help ns to determine many electron

transfer parameters for the heterogeneons electron

transfer reactions and also lead to new insights of the
Marcus inverted region interfacial lITkinetics.
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Automation and Control: Technology

Spin-Offs
Y,S,Mayya
Conuo!l"""""en,,,.on Dimion
BhabhaAwnUcR=uch Cenue

Introduction

THIS ARfICLE REVIEWS SOME OF THE

significant spin-<>II technologies developed or
being developed by BAReduring the last decade

in the area of automation & control. These projects

represent consolidatiou and extension of the

pioneering developments carried-ont by BARCover the

previous few decades. The article covers development
of control >')'Stemsfor the Giant Metre-wave Radio

Telescopes (GMRT), vehicle mounted trackers,

airborne tracking & stabilisation systems, traction

control systems, real-time networks and land

navigation systems. The applications span a wide area
and include scientific research, indnstry, delence and

transportation sectors. The underlying technology of
computer hardware and software, used to realise these

>~stems is changing rapidly requiring constant re-

skilling. This has also increased user expectations in

tenDS of performance, miniaturisation, autonomy,
maintainability and relial>ility- Purpose-bWlt

microcontrollers and DSPs make it possible now to

realise hard-real time applications nsing computers-

which-until now were monopoUsed by hardware

intensive solutions. Motor controllers, inverter and

converter control applications fall in this category.

In the following paragraphs, we look at the abovc

developments from the perspective of technological
challenges they pose and the opportunities they olIer.

Servo control systems for Giant Metre-
waveRadioTelescopes (GMIIT)

Giant Metre-wave Radlo Telescope, near Pune,

is a front line research facility for astronomy and

GMRTr_""",

m,;_.~~.,;t._i~' ~ ....

/;'i
II 1\.

EWctronicCiN:Uit cards u..d in GMRTServo

astrophysics aimed at studying phenomena, such as,

sun, stellar Bares, puJsars, quasars, radio galaxies and
originand evolutionof the universe.GMRTconsistsof
30 fully steerable, 45 m. diameter parabolic dishes

arranged at the centre and 3 arms of a Y shaped array.
Tweh:e telescopes are located within the 1 km X 1 km

array centre and six each along the three arms of a 'Y'

shaped coufiguration extending to about 14 km from
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the array centre. The dish is mounted on a Elevation
over Azimuth mount.

The challenges iu the design and development of servo

control system for such a large telescope array were

manifold. The telescopes are operated remotely and

largely unmanned. Hence safety of the structure under

gusty winds is a primary concern and must he ensured

by the system autonomously. In addition to meeting the

servo performance specifications, the design

accommodates maintainability using remote

diagnostics, fail-safe operation without degrading

availability and high degree of configurabiliy. Cost was

of overriding concern. Realising these objectives,
computer based station servo computers along with

thyristor drive amplifiers were developed indigenousiy

and progressively commissioned during 90's.

GMRT Control ",b;net

GMRTMoto,drivecoblnets

An 8086 uP based Servo Controi Computer iocated at

the base of each teiescope facilitates co-ordinated

program tracking of stars by all the telescopes in the
array as per the target trajectory information

periodically sent by a central computer. Each axis is

driven by two uumbers of 6 HP DC servo motors in

counter-torque arrangement and are powered by OCR

power amplifiers. The control topology adheres to the

classical three loop cascade: the outer position loop,

followed by speed loop and current ioops. The servo

system guarantees pointing and tracking accuracy of I
mRad. The control system implements operational!

safety interlocks, type II Type IT position loop servo,
antenna angle and status displays, manual positioning

& slew modes of operation and two-way

communication with central computer. The servo

performance specilicatious are, tracking error of I arc

minute @ 40 kmph wind, angle display resolution of

10", slew rates of 30'/ min and precision tracking
rates of l50'/min for Az.

Antenna Control Systems for

FALCONand PTAprojects of DRDO

The FALCONand !'fA programsof DRDOprovided
challengiugtechnologydevelopmentopportunitiesin
the area of real-timeembeddedcontrol systems.As
part of this program, a farnilyof vehiclemonnted
antenna control systemswere developedduringthe
90's, applyiugmodern techniques and tools for
dynantic modelliug and simulation, software
engineeriug and modelling etc. The systems
evolved progressively, incorporating changes and new

the
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requirements in successi>e models as the result of

experience gained duriog BighltriaJs.

These vehicle mounled antenna control systems are

designedto track the airbornevehiclesNISHANTand
LAKHSYA.The technology is indigeuously designed

and developed and has beeu successfully demonstrated

during various BighltriaJs.

The NISHANT Remotely Piloted Vehicle (RPV) is used

for battlefield reconnaissance and is required 10 be

tracked from launch 10 recovery from a ground based

antenna vehicle. The anleuna is a vehicle mounted, 6'

dia, continuously stcerable Az-ouly mount, fan beam

ante- with tracking speeds of 200/sec, tracking

acceleration of 200/sec' and tracking accuracy of

0.1°. The computer based Antenna Control system

incorporates anti back-lash drives, PWM amplifiers,

cascade coutrolloops with IOrque, speed and position

controi. Control system is interfaced to tbe ranging

system and performs range dependent seclOr scamting

if target is losl while tracking. The target is tracked

from a Grouod control system (GCS)vehicle through a
Remole Antenna Control Unil (RACU)which is linked

10the base unit through optical fibre links.

PTAis used for traiuJug ship or land based missile or

guu crew iu weapou engagement. PTAis 10be tracked

by vehicle or ship mounted, coutinuuusly steerable Az

ouly mouol antennas, with speed of 3O0/sec and

tracking acceleratiou of 200/sec' and tracking

accuracy of 05°. The system incorporates auto-track,
scan, manual positiouJug and slew modes of operatiou

iu LOCAL and REMOTEcootrol regimes.

The systems are based ou 80286 processor, and are

designed for }SS 55555 quali6catiou. The software was

developed as per ESA software engineeriog standards.

Software aualysis and design was carried-out using

Object Modelling Technique (OMT) methudology. This

provided deeper insights in 10 the art of applying 00

methods 10 real-thoe applications. The systematic

approach 10 software development and documentatiou

yielded rich dividends during the subse<Juent upgrades

10 the software.

Real-time Networks

Real-time networks form the back-bone of any

distributed coutrol system. High throughpul,

deterministic response-thoes even uoder varying load

couditions, robust protocols and media level

reduudaucy are the de6u1ug chacacteristics of these

networks. In order 10 support the integratiou of

distributed control systems in nuclear power plants,

ddevelopmenl of real-time Local Area Networks based
on IEEE 802.4 Token Bus Media Access ProlOcol was

uodertaken during the early 90's. As part of this

development 80186 based network coutroller cardsfor
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VME,ISA bus systems amoug others, dual reduudaut
carrier-baud modem cards, 802.2 LLC software,

uetwork drivers aud APls for pSOS, DOS aud WINDOWs

euviromueuts were developed aud deployed.

Tbis technology was trausferred to ECILHyderabad,
aud tbis forms the back-boDe of the distributed

Programmable Logic Coutrollers supplied by them for

use iu Ka.iga aud Rajastau atomic power statious.

Reartor regulatiug System aud Boiler pressure & level

cDutrol systems iu these reactors also employ this
techuology.

MIL-STD-1553B Data Bus

Tbis aviouics staudard iutegratioo oetwork forms the

back-boDe of mauy of the ougoiug projects for defeuce

applications. A Dew deveiopmeut iuitiative was

lauuched with au aim to master all aspects of this

technology. Dcvelopmeot aud testiug facilities were
created aud a variety of luterlace cards aud software

compoueots were reallsed as part of this activity.

Microprocessor-based Traction Control

System for Tbyristorised ACLocomotives

A collaborative technology dcvelopmeut /
demoustratiou mitiative of DOE, RDSO aud BARC,this

effort was targeted to retrofit the large Dumber of tap-

chauger AC locomotives of Iudiau Railways by thyristor

based power couverters aud micro~rocessor based

coutrols. The loco is propelled by six umubers of

- 700 HP, separately excited DC motors, each of whicb

is powered by a thyristor couverter which is made-up

of two half bridges couuected iu sequeuce, The field

wiudiugs of three motors of ODe group are couuected

iu series aud is powered by a separate couverter.

The challeuges of dcvelopiug the complex, state-of-the-

art tractiou coutrol system lay iu mauy fronts- the

hard-real-time coustraiuts imposed by thyristor firiug

puixe coutrol, the EMI euviromueut of high current,

high voltage switchiug devices, the uuforgiviug hot aud

dusty euviromueut of a locomotive.

The system has a distrihuted architecture with multiple
micro computers (80286 hased supervisory coutroller,
dual8OCI96KChasedmotorcoutrolleraud8044RUPI

based commuuicatiou coutrollers) iutegrated arouud

CARNETuetworkaud features dual redundaucy.The
loco is coutrolled by two Tractiou Coutrol Computers

configured iu Master /Slave lashiou. The control

s)'Stem iutegrates loop aud logic coutrol with fault

loggiug aud status mouitoriug. It iucorporates

computer triggered phase augle coutrol of the

armature aud field converters, anuature aud field

curreut coutrol iu three reglmes (coustaut torque,
coustaut power, coustaut 1aJIf), dynamic brake

coutrol, two step "'queuce coutrol, slip/slide detectiou

aud coutrol, software based loco iuterlocks aud

exteusive fault loggiug aud auuuuciatiou capability.

Specially desigued hardware accommodates the harsh
euviromueut of au Electric locomotive.

The coutrol loops aud loco logic are programmed

usiug a purpose-built fuuctiou block programmiug

lauguage called Block Coutrol Lauguage. BCL was a

siguillcaut spin-off technology iu it-seU, impactiug

developmeut of software for reliable coutrol

applicatious.
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Stabilisation & Tracking Antenna Control

Systems for Air-bome Applications

The ongoingdevelopmentof airborne trackingand
stabilisatioosystemsrepresentan importantextension
of our activities.In theseapplications,whiletrackinga
target, the control systemmust also slahilise the
antenna in space against vehicle's rotational
clisturhances in pitch, roll and yaw. The servo system

must reject disturhances induced hy vehicle vihrations

and linear accelerations. The l:uge linear accelerations

in all directions make demands 00 DJ:ISShalanclng and

motor torque. The complexity is compounded hy the

constraints of space, weigh~ power dissipation, heating

and serviclng constraints.

I I

===

""..,d ....
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Inertial sensors such as rate gyros and !MUsare used
to stabilise the antenna using either feedhack or feed.

forward compensation schemes. The antenna is
mounted 00 two degrees-of.freedom gimhal

mechanism and target tracking is achieved hy steering
the antenna so as to minimise monopulse tracking

errors. The tracker provides real.time updates on

measured target positions and rates which are then

used in the vehicle guidance loops.

The demanding real.time computations require a high

performance control engine. This provided
opportunitiesto employfloatingpointSHAReDSPfor
the control task The evolution of control strategy and

prediction of performance is aided by modelling and
simulation studies.
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Antenna Platfonn Unit for Air-borne
Multi-mode Radar

Efforts are underway for indigenous developmenta
high perfonnance Antenna Plarlorm Unit for an
airborne multi-mode Radar. This is a highly multi-

disciplinary venture requiring expertise in the area of
control systems, inertial systems, modelling &
simulation, motor drives, Mil-1553, real-time
embedded system hardware & software and

mechanical design.

The 650 mm dia. flat plate antenna is scanned by the

APL in Azimuth and Elevation planes as per the scan

pattern commanded hy the external Data processor.

The cnmmand angles are updated hy the Data

processor at 200 Hz rate via. 15538 data bus. The

measured antenna angles and errors are to be reported

back to DAP at 200 Hz rate. The antenna should be

stabilised in space air-craft body anitudes & rates (rofl,

pitch & yaw rates). The commanded angles are in the

North-East-Down (NED) frame- these have to be

converted by APL to the scanner frame and then used

for positioning the antenna. For this purpose, the

instantaneous aircraft body attitudes (roll, pitch and

yaw angles) are used. Additionally, the APL is designed

to frmction within specifications nnder increased load

caused by aircraft accelerations. It should also reject

linear acceleration body disturbances.

The APL consists of two axis glmbal driven by brush-

less AC servo motors and gear redncers. Each axis is

driven by two motors arranged in counter torque mode

which eliminates the effect of gear back-lash. Each of
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the fourmotorsis drivenby a four qnadrant power
amplifier. Quick deceleration of the load is made

possibie due to the regenerative braking snpported by

the four quadrantoperation.Regenerativebrakingis
also brongbt in to play under powered off conditions,

to arrest the antenna from guiuing higb accelerations.

The command input to the power amplifiers is

generated by the APL controller which is a SHARC DSP

based system with hosts the control software. The

motor power amplifier is being developed nsing
modern motor control DSPs for 3 phase IGBTbridge
control. Motor mounted resolvers are used as rotor

position sensors for realising sinusoidal commutation
of the brnsh less AC motor. The position of the

anteuna is measured along AZ and EL planes by a pair

of higb precision resolvers coupled to the respective
load axes. The APL controller receives commands

from and sends responses to the DAPvia the MIL.STD.
1553B data bus.

Fibre-optic Gyro based Land Navigation

System (GLNS)for Battle-tanks

This development is targeted to meet defence needs for

advanced fund navigation systems for use in battle

tanks. The system is reqnired to provide a position
accuracyof 1% of distancetravelledand heading
accuracyof I'. ThedesignoftheALNSis basedaround
an InertialMeasurementUnit (IMU)consistingof a

triadof 0.\'/ hour fibreopticgyros (FOG)and 500

J.lg accelerometers. A SHARC.21060 DSP based

navigation computer performs in real.time, attitude

computation, specific resolution and navigatiou

computations.

While inertial navigation provides good short term

accuracy and is antonomous, the errors io the long

term grow unbounded when sensor and alignment
errors are considered.For this pnrpose, the ALNS

integrates a distance transmitting unit (DTU) and GPS

receiver for improviug the long. term navigation

accuracy.

The navigation computer provides an estimate of the

vehicle position in LAT,LONG,Heigbt co.ordinates of

the reference ellipsoid. These are in turn converted in
toUTMand MGRSco.ordinatesand presentedtothe
user.

The user interacts with the ALNS from aDDU

(Driver's Display Unit) and CDU (Control Display
Uuit). The DDU facilitates viewing of the vehicle

heading, bearing to destination and the vehicle

position. The CDU provides an interface to the

commanderfor perforntingvarionsfunctionssuchas
self and destination navigation, way.point and ronte

planning, gyro compassing, calibration and testing.

Conclusion

The various project activities outlined above have also

resuited in the creation and consolidation of expertise
in varions areas such as digital! analog hardware

design, DSP, motor controllers, computer networks,
real.time software modelling & design using object

modelling techniques, establishment of software

engineering practices with documentation,

development of real.time kernels, modelling &

simuiation of dynamic systems, antenna and motion

control systems and inertial navigation.
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Determination OeHe / 4He Ratio Using
Double Focusing Mass Spectrometer

K.A.Jadhav, N.Padma, K.K.B.Nair and V.V.K.Rama Rao
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Introduction

DETERMINATION OF ABUNDANCEOF

in Natural gas samples has been of great

in the geological applications. A few

Natural gas samples, from ONGCISRBCIChennai have

been analysed for their total helium content using an

indigenously designed and built Double Focusing Mass

Spectrometer (DFMS)"', which is capable of a

resolving power upto 6000. However, the geologists

and the geophysicists are also interested in 'He / 'He

ratio in these samples, in order to identify the source of

Helium gas collected along with the Natural Gas from

the fields. In this context, an experiment was

conducted to determine the percentage of 'He in
NaturalHelium (which is about 0.00013%or 1.3
ppm) commercially available in pressurised cylinders.

The details of the experiment are presented in this

paper.

Detennination of 'He I'H Ratio

A single focusing mass spectrometer can be used to

determine the ratio of 'He / 'He in atmosphere.

Though the small peak of 3 a.m.u. can he measured

using these instruments, the main problem will be due

to the isoharic interference of 'He by residual HD and

H, molecules in gas source mass spectrometers. A
mass resolution of ahout 800 is required to resolve

these peaks. Hence this work was carried on using the

DFMS,indigenously developed in TP&PED,BABC.

Procedure of Analysis

The resolutionof the instrumentwasadjustedto the
requiredvalue,byopeningthe adjustablesourceslit.

This also increased the sensitivity thus helping in tbe

detection of the small peak of 'He. A Natural He

sample, taken from the commercial He cylinder of

99.9% purity, was fed into the mass spectrometer and

tuned for 'He peak. The intensity of the peak was

measured on a Cary vibrating reed electrometer

amplifier, which can be operated at three resistance

values - 10'0, IOtO and 10110 i.e., at three different

conversion gains of 10' 0 ,wolt, 10' ,wolt and 10"

,wolt. The signal strength of 'He was raised to the

maximum, to about 16Y at 10'0, hy increasing the
source pressure under reduced pumping speed

condition to about 6x10' torr, and operating the

multiplier at a gain of 10" at a suitable voltage. Under
the same operating conditions, the mass spectrometer

was tuned for 'He and the signal detected was about 20

mY when the Cary was operated at 10"0 range. Tbe
ratio of the intensity of the two peaks was found to be
about 1.3 x 10' which is the true ratio. Since the

sample was of high purity, presence of H, was
negligible and the peaks corresponding to those of

Hydrogen ( namely HD and H,), due to tbe residual
gas in the source, were not detected and there was no
interference from these.

Problems Faced

While tinting the mass spectrometer near about 3

a.m.u., two pe-aks were detected, one was around

mass number 3 and the other, which was a broad peak

of much lower intensity, located near about 3.3 a.m.u.
Since there is no mass indication av.tilable in our

DFMS,the mass numbers could only be inferred from

the measured values of the magnetic field and the
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mlius uf curvature. To ideutifywhicb of thesetwo are
really due to 'He aud also the maguetic field for

'Hepeakexactiy,a sampleof pure 'He was introduced
aud the field value at which the peak due to the 'He
sample occurs, was uoted. With the Natural He
sample, one of the two peaks around 3 a.m.u., was
found to be at the samefield valnewhfie the otherwas

at a higher value, whosemassnumber was calculated
from the field data to be around 3.3 a.m.u..Also tbis

peak was found to be mucb broader than tbe other
peaks. It was suspectedthat whfie tuIling for mass
number 3, the highiy inteusepeak of 'He must have
beeustriking thewafisof the cbamberaud apart of the
scatteredbeam must be giving rise to the spurious
peak at 3.3 a.m.u. To confino this, differeut gas
sampleslike N, aud Ar were introduced into tbe mass
spectrometer raising the main peaks at 28 aud 40
respectivelyto very higb intensity, in the same mauner

as said earlier. Spurious peaks, which were very
broad, at unexpectedmass numbers around 24 aud

33.68for N, audAr (I.e. for the major peaksat28 aud
40) respectivelywere found to occur aud the ratio of
the massnumbers of the spurious peak to the major
peak was found to be the same in eacli case, thus
supporting the view point tbnt it could be due to the
scatteredious.

Determination of He Concentration

A few samples of Natural Gas,from ONGC,were
aualysed,to determinetbe concentrationof He present
in the sample. For these measurements,initially a
standard He sample of known concentration was
prepared by injecting the known quautity of Helium
takentbroughgastightsyringes,into a glass bottle of

known volume. The He standard sample was
introduced into the massspectrometerby opeIling the
variable leak valve to a snitable level, aud the peak
beight of 'He was noted. The Natural Gas sample,
collected from the petroleum wells, over water in a
bottle, was trausferredto auother glassbottle, snitable
to be introduced into the mass spectrometer. The

beigbt of'Hepeak rising due to the presenceofHelium
in the sample,for the sameposition of the leak valve
opeIling was noted aud compared to that obtaioed
witb the standard sample aud the unknown
concentrationwasdetermined.

Conclusions

The ratio of 'He / 'He (1.3 ppm) in NaturalHelium
sample, could be measuredusing the double focusing
mass spectrometer. Analysis of a few Natural Gas
samples,from ONGC,was carried out to determinethe

percentage of Helium present in these samples.To
measure the 'He / 'He ratio in these samples,it is
necessaryto introduce the samplesin the fono ofpure
helium ioto tbe massspectrometerso that a detectable
ion current of 'He could beobtained.
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Introduction

s REPORTEDEARLIER [1,2], TP&PED,BARC
had developed a protolype Inductively Coupled

Plasma Mass Spectrometer as a Department of

Science and Technology sponsored project. Here we

report on some of the developments directed to

improve the performance 01 our instrument to reach
detection limits at ppb ievels.

Instrumentation

The basic mounting design 01 the instrument remains

uncbanged ie., a three stage system with the plasma-

sampler/skilmner interface region as first stage, the ion
optics located in the second stage and the qundropole-

detector in the tlUrd stage. Fig. 1 gives a schematic and

Fig. 2 gives a photograph of the system. The lofiowing

design changes/improvements have been incorporated.

VaCUUM Sysi;eM, Pr,
Go5

Figl Schematicofthesy"em
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Fig 2 PootagmPhofthesy,tcm

i) First Interf""e region: The first stage interface

flange has been modified by enlarging the pnmping
channel dimensions and also hnving two additional

pnmping channels (instead of one before). The higher
conductance resnlting from this modification, enables

ions to reach the second stage iu larger uumbers. The

present dimensions of each channel are I6mm X 8mm.

This new interface regiou is being pumped by two 300
Vrnin rotary pumps in parallel, to provide a speed of
60OVrnin. Care has been taken to ensure good surface

finish to the sampler cone to minimise the peripheral

le-qe. The previonsly used sampler with 0.7 mm

diameter aperture, IOmm length was replaced by one
with 0.8 mm aperture diameter and l1mm length

while skimmer cone of 0.7 mm aperture diameter is
still in use.

ll) The diameter of difierential pumping aperture

(OPA), betweeu second and third stages has been

iucreased from 2mm to 4 mm. Thongh this increases

the gas load in the third stage, the pressure (5xlO"

Torr) is still adequate for the safe operation of the

Quadrupole Mass Analyser (QMA) and the Channel

Electron Mnltiplier (CEM).

ill) A uew deflector / Faraday cup (FC) subsystem, has

beeu iucorporated in place of the existing deflector

assembly in the collector region. The CEM is mounted

at 90" to the axis of the system, as shown in Fig. 3. In

the deflector mode, the FC is disconnected from the ion

current amplifier and a suitable voltage is applied to it

for deflecting the ion beam from quadrupole towards

the CEM. Alteruately the FC enables the monitoring of

the ion beam exiting from the QMA. This arrangement

helps in determining the Gain-Voltage characteristics of
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the CEM. Fig. 3 also shows the trajectories traced by

the SlMlON3D version 6.0

iv) A peristaltic pump (Mlclins, India) has been

introduced in the sample introduction system to

provide a uni/onn feed rate of sample solution to the

nebuliser and hence the pbsma.

v) The overall aligmnent of the system from the pbsma

torch to the collector assembly has been improved by

checking it with a fine laser pointer.

Performance

The improved interface Dange has brought down the I"

stage pressure. This pressure drop necessitated the

increase in sampler length from 10mm to lImm to

provide an optimum skimming distance. The enlarged

DPA has belped in increasing the intensity of the ion

beam entering the QMA. These changes along with the

dr""- J,ft, / J..
- ~," ~.

PigAn. Cs 1 ppb

6" ?8 .-.

introduction of the peristaltic pump, have progressively

enabled us to bring down the detection limits for

Cesium and Silver solution samples to about -Ippb

level in the mtalog mode of operation (figs. 4a & 4b).
The detection capability of the instrument for other

samples viz., Arsenic, yttrium, Silver and Indium has

been found to be in 1-10 ppb range. The working of

Utis equipment has been established at utis level of

perfonnance abd has been checked by routinely

operating with standard solutions. It is now being

readied for analytical applicatious with the help of

outside users. Figure 5 shows a spectrum of the

mixtureof elementsin 25ppb concentrationrange.
Other laboratory made standards in mass range of 60-

160 amu are being analysed to check instrument

repeatability, regnlarly.

~,A
...

Fig. 4b Aglppb

Fig. 5 MixturoofAs, ~Ag,ln&Cs
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The gain of the CEM (KBL20RS) at -2100V, estimated

using the new deflector / Faraday cup, is 5x10'. These

measuremeots were dooe by oebulisiog Csl solution

and measuring the resulting curreot recorded on the

faraday cup. Presently, efforts are on to switch over to

the pulse counting operation.

Conclusions

The detection capabilities of our instrument bave been

considerably improved after iocorporating the

modifications in the desigo nf snme of the subsystems.

Detection limits at ppb level for different elements have

beeo achieved, in the anaIog mode of operation of the

multiplier. These are expected to improve further in

the pulse counting mode of operation of the multiplier.
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Fabrication of High Density Th02, Th02-
V02 and Th02 - Pu02
Fuel Pellets for Heavy Water Reactors

U. Basak, M.R Nair, R. Ramachandran and S. Majumdar
R..d;omemllmgyDly;,;oo
Bh,bh, Awm;, R"""h Ceoue

Introduction

T
HO, - PuO,<:<;4%)AND ThO, - U"'O,(:<;4%)
arebeingconsideredas fuels for the proposed
advanced heavy water reactor(AHWR). ThO"
UO, and PuO, are iso.structorai (FCC,00, type),

mntoally solid solubie and have similar physical and
thermodynamic properties. Fabrication procedures of
thoria and thoria based fuels are also similar to that of

UO, and (U,Pu)O, fuels. However, ThO, is a perfecdy
stoichiometric compound with very high meiting point
and hence it is difficult to sinter to high density

(~5%ID) even at reasonably high

temperatore(:<;1973 K) without any sintering aids.

MgO, GaO, Nb,o, etc. act as effective sintering aids for
obtaining high density pellets at relativeiy lower
sintering temperatore"". Even among the additives,

Nb,O, is found to be the most effective for high

densification «:95%ID) at sintering temperatore
:<;1773K in reducing atmosphere.

A modified flow sheet developed for the fabrication of
ThO, pellets starting with thorium oxide powder
contaiuing high sulphur content is also discussed in the
paper.

Fabrication of High Density Pellets

lligh density ThO" ThO, - UO, and ThO, - PuO, pellets
are fabricated by powder metallurgical route consisting
of milling of MgO(-500 ppm) doped ThO, powder,
pre-compaction & granulation followed by high

temperatore (:<;1973 K) sintering in reducing
atmosphere. The conventional process flow sheet for

the fabrication of high density ThO" ThO, - UO,
and ThO, - PuO, fuci pellets isshown in Figure 1.

1-105MP,
H-J50 MVa

300 M Pa

Fig. 1 Conwn#onaljlow,heetfo, thefabrication of ThO"

lb,U)O, and (rh,Pu)O, pelkt,.
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FIg. 2 Mod!fiedp",tion of the processJWwsheetf",high density pelktfahricationfrom ThO,powdm-containing high sulphur

A fewlots of MgOdopedThO,powder(Qty: 2.5 t)

supplied by MIs. Indian Rare Earths I.td. contained very

high sulphur impurities (8011-1200 ppm). Though

high sulphur impurity in ThO, powder did not affect

either the powder sinterability or pellet fabricability
but considerable amount of sulphur (400 - 700 ppm)

remained in the sintered ThO, pellets as Th-D-S

compound even after high temperature sintering under

N,8%II, atmosphere"'. This caused shattering of

sintered and centrele" ground pellets during air

drying process at 473-523 K before encapsulation.

Hence experimental studies were nndertaken in order

to fabricate high density ThO, pellets of acceptable

sulphur impurity starting with powder containing high

sulphur. These included (a) re-calcination of

as received ThO, powders before further processing,
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Fig.3a TbO,peikls with ingh mlphu, ,hottemJ during dry;ng

Fig.3h Acap/{yjThO,pelklsfnhrlca/{yjhymndtfiedfahrtcationrouw
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(b) high temperature (;'1873 K) sintering of pellets in

air, (c) low temperature (51523 K) treatment of

pellets in air followed by high temperature (;'1923 K)

sintering in N, - 8%H, atmospbere, (d) low

temperature (51573 K) oxidative sintering nsing Nb,o;
dopant. Based on these investigations and keeping in

view of easy adaptation of the modified process in the

conventional process flow sheet for the fabrication of

high density pellets, two alternative processes viz. (1)

high temperature sintering in air and (2) low

temperature treatment in air followed by high
temperature sintering in reducing atmosphere were

finaIlzed for the fabrication of high density ThO, pellets

with acceptablesulphur content (-50 ppm). The
process modification incorporated in the

conventional flow sheet is shown in Figure 2.

Air pre-sintering of green ThO, pellets at 1523 K

brought down the sulphur content within acceptable

limit. However high density (;'95%TD) was achieved

ouly after the sintering of these pellets either in N,-

8%H, atmosphere at ;'1923 K or in air at ;'1873 K.
Figure 3a shows the typical photograph of the high

sulphur containing pellets which shattered during

drying process before encapsulation and Figme 3b

shows photograph of good pellets obtained after

incorporating the modifications in the process flow
sheet.

Conclusion

A modified flow sheet for fabrication of high density
ThO, pellets for PHWR, starting with thorium oxide
powder containing high sulpbnr impurity bas been
developed. Abeady 2.5 tons of high density ThO, pellets
fabricated by this modified process have been supplied
to Nuclear Fuel Complex, Hyderabad for use in fivenew
PHWRs.
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TRISUL- The Computational Tool for
Strategic Planning of Thorium Fuel Cycles

V. Jagannothan, R. P. Jain and R. Karthikeyan
Theo,",i,," PhY'i~ Division
Bh,bh, Awmi, Re..~"h Ce"",

Abstract

A computer cOik calkd TRISULJor Thorium Reoctor Investigations with Segregated Uranium Loading has been

devewped. TRISUL cOik is a hexagonal finite difference Jew group diffusion theory cOik. It has a bulY-in

thernud hydraulics maduw to cakulate eonlanl void Jormation awng the Juel channel height. TRISUL cOik caters

to the design and analysis oj a mm reoctor concept calkd, ~ Thorium Breeder Rea<:tor' (ATBR). In this reactor

coneept, tbeseedzonecan he enriched uranium, orfuturisticaRy, It can beplulonium or '"Useed in thorium or

in depwted uranium. Tbe uniqueJeatureoJATBR coneept is that the equilibrium core considers Wading oJ50 to

60% natural TbO,fuel hy weight, with no seed material in them. The thoria rods, after irrndiation Jor one fuel

eyew, are integrated with seed fuel rods. In situ produetion oJmU is a<kquate to attain a discharge burnup

comparabw to or eren mare than that oj the seed fuel.

For the tbariafuel clusters, cross sections are prescribed as oJ unction oJneutronfiuenee as weD as the absolute

flax history pertaining to a given k>cation. The cross sections Jor the integrated fuel cluster, deponds on the

occumulated mU in thoria rods during its first fuel eyew irrndiation. Thus the starting irrndiation history oj

tharia rods is carriedJorward, as the integratedJuel cluster is shuffkdfrom one k>cation to another in veery

Juel eyew. TRISUL code ineorporates a semi-automatic refueling scheme to Jacilltate optimization stndies Jar

designing the reJuellng pattern Jor a gieen seed fuel type, reWad batch size and the corresponding eycw kngth.

For the (ypes aJseed and hatch size considered, It is seen that the eycw kngtb variesJrom 10 to as wng as 22

months. The k>ngereycw kngtb is particuk>rly useful in a cwsedJuel eycw option which would need a sizeabw

time Jor out oj piw Juel handling, i.e., reprocessing, prior cooling time and refabrication. AUhough the ATBR is

a coneeptnal rea<:tor, the physics analysis oj such a reoctor coneept is helpful to identify a reolistic and

oPllmum option to he Jollowed Jar an effective use oj thorium. The resuYs oj the TRISUL analyses can serve as

the hasis Jar k>ug term pianning oj fuel eyew strategies to maximize the fission nuewar pouer from the natural

resources oj uranium and thorium.

Introduction

NEWREACTORCONCEl'fCALLED'A THORIUM

Breeder Reactor' (ATBR) has heen evolved

L .'i.based on certain physics design principles [1-

6]. Thedesignparametersof the ATBRcore are

given in the references 1-6. Some salient
characteristics are given here for ready reference.
Tohle-Ia descrihes the core design parameters.The

unique feature of ATBRdesignis the possihility to ioad
natural thorimu, SOto 60% hyweight,with no external
feedenrichment.Aiongwith everynewhatch of seeded
fnei one hatch of seedlessthoria rod clustersare also

loaded. In situ production of "'u in one fuel cycle is

adequatefor thesethoria rods to hecomelike reguhu
fnei rods. Theseclustersafter one cycle irradiation are

iotegrated with the seed fuel rod clusters in the
suhsequentfuel cycle.Thus the ATBRcore consistsof
two types of fuei clusters viz., natural thoria cluster
(Fig.1) and the two ring clustersof freshseedfuel rods
which are integrated with the one-cycle-hrradiated
thoria cluster (Fig.2). Theseedfuel canhe of different

types. The details of seed fuel design with seed
materials enriched UO, (eUO,),PuO,in ThO"and
"'uO, in ThO,are descrihedin TahIe-lb.A typical
optimized refueiing pattern for a \-hatch core with 72
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assemblies per batch is sbown in Fig.3. The study of the

ATBR concept required the development of a special

calcwation tool called 'TRfSUL' whose acronym is

derived from Thorium Reactor Investigations with

Segregated Uranium Loading. We will describe in this

paper the potential of TRfSUL code as a tonl for

strategic planning of thorium fuel cycles.

Toble-I.: AT1fRcore design parameters

Toble-Ib: Descripllon of seed I1IfIIerlals

Note: 30 irradiated ThO, rods of !D/OD 12.6114 mm is considered in the outermost ring surrounding the see

zone for all fuel types.

1;g.1 ATBR'30natu,a/TbO,rodsfw"cIusW Fig2 ATBR- (54sood+30/n-adiatedTbOJfue/
cIusw
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Reactor Power 600 Mwel 1875 MWth

No. of batches 31 41 5

No. of fuel assemblies ner batch 72/ 90/120
No. of Seedless Thoria Rods 9111091145
No. of Seed + Irradiated fuel Assemblies 360/360 /360

Par:uneter Seed Fuel Tvne

eoo, PuO in ThO "'u0 inThO
Seed EnrichedU Reprocessed Pu RC!rocessed U

Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer
FuelClad!DIOD(mm) 10/11.4 10/11.4 10/11.4 9/10.4 10111.4 10111.4
No.ofFuel Rods 24 30 24 30 24 30
Seed Content (Wt %) 6% 5% 20% 14% 6% 5%

'"u '"u
PuO, PuO, 00, 00,

inThO inThO inThO inThO
FissiIefraction 1.0 0.745 0.941
Hex..onaI Pitcb (em) 30.5 30 29.5
CvclelenRth EFPD) 330/390/510 390/480/660 330/390/510
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Salient Featnres of TRISUL Code

Fig.] ATBReqoillbrlom"", Typlcalcoroioadlngpallern360 I",d + '"adlaledThO) c/o,i", +911'hO,jMlc/usl""

Neutronics and thermal hydraulics model

The neutronics model of TRiSULcode is soiotion of few

groop diffusioo theery equations in hexagonal geometry.
The method of center-mesh finite dilIereoce with

hexagonal or triangniar right prismatic meshes is used.

Presently TRISULconsiders a single hexagonal mesh per

fuei assembiy radially. Since DP is considered as
moderator and reflector, finite difference method of

solution with a hexagomtl mesh size of 30 em is found to

be sufficiently accnrate. A thermal hydranlics model
simflarto thatof TarapnrBWRsimulatorcodeCOMETG
[7J is used to calcnIate coolant axial void distribution in

each fuel channel. The phenomenon of snb-cooled

bofling is calcnIated by Levy's model [8], flow quality

which is different from heat eqnliibrium quallty is

calculated by Zuber-Findlay model [9], and the void-

quality correlation is as per Ref. 10. Detailed pressure

drop calcnIatioos are not dooe. A tentative flow-power
correlation is used.

TRISUL uses a two group lattice parameter base
generatedby CLUB[11] modnIe of PBANTOMcode

system [12], Cross sections for thoria clnsters depend on

effective one gronp absolnte flos level in fuel, trradiation

time in days,coolantvoid and temperaturestate. For
(seed + irradiated thoria rods) clnster, cross sections
depend on thoria rod flos history or accumnlated fluence
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in thoria rods during their first fuel cycle, cluster bumup

in MWDIf, coolant void, and other temperature states.

The absolute fiux level is not known a priori. They are

therefore iteratively updated starting with some guess

value. Saturated xenon and Doppler feedback efiects are

cousidered in every spatial mesh.

Additional capabilities ofTRlSUL code

TRISULcode models the equilibrium core following a

batch mode of refueling. Normally one-sixth core is

simulated with rotational symmetry. Identical number of

fuel assemblies is present corresponding to every fuel

cycle batch. Locations of natural thoria clusters are fixed.
A semi-automatic refueling scheme is used. In this

scheme, the bumnps are arranged in ascending order

and the fuel assembly movement from cycle to cycle

follow this order number. The fuei cycle follow-up must

be repeated a few times to converged bumup and power

promes.

Output from TRlSULanalysis

The TRlSULoutput consists of k", three ilimenslona!
flux, power, bumup and void distributions as a

function of cycle bumup. Fig.4 gives the typical k<ff
variation during a fuel cycle as computed for the three
types of seeds described in Table-lb. Fig.5a and 5b
give the radial plot of typical epithermal and thermal
flux promes in axial plane 15 at the beginning of a fuel
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cycle. Figs. 6a and 6b give the same at the end of cycle.

There are regular dips seen in the epithemed flux
distribution at the locations of thoria clnsters. Thermal

flux peaks at these locations. It is interesting to observe

that the flux and hence the power distributions are

intrinsically maintained flat by optimum refueling

pattern. The k<ffaIso remains close to unity and flat for

a cycle dnration of as long as 660 days. These features

are typical of ATBR design concept. Heavy metal

composition in each fuel batch, seed inventory in fresh

charge and seed output in discharged fuel are
compnted by TRlSUL.Fig.7 gives these results for the
three types of seed materials with 120. assemblies per
batch. Dillerent fuel management strategies can be
inter-compared by comparing the discharge bumups

and the net seed ontpnt to inpnt ratios.

Other types ofTRISUL simulations

TRlSULcodecan evaluatethe worthof moveablethoria
clusters and the worth of reactivity devices located at the
inter-channel space in D,Q oderator [see the
accompanying paper presented at this conference, Ref.
[131. Reactivity loads due to fuel, moderator and coolant
temperatures, coolant void, saturated xenon and reactivity
efiect due to full conversion of "'pa to "'U can all be

estimated using the appropriate database generated by
PHANTOM.More details of TRISULcode is being brought
out in a BARCreport.
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Conclusions

TRISULcode is specially developed for the ATBR (A

Thorium Breeder Reactor) core aualysis. Though the

smilie, pertaiu to a conceptual reactor, the aualyses

are useful in evolving opthnum fuel mauagement

strategies for Th-U-Pu fuel cycles in future thermal
power reactor design.
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Effect of Diluent on the Transport of
Am(III) from Nitric Acid Medium Across A
Supported Liquid Membrane (SLM) Using
Dimethyl Dibutyl TetradecylMalonamide
(DMDBTDMA) as the Carrier

S.Sriram and V.K.Manchanda

Radioohemi,try Division
Bhabha Atomic Re""oh Con'"~

Abstract

Tbe effect of di/uents like n-dodeeane, n-bexane, c-hexane, to/new, 1,2 dich/Noethane, dietbylhenzene,

deoalin and nitrobenzene on tbe extraction of Am(I/I) and it.s transport from nitric acid medium across a

supported liquid rnenWrane (11M) using DMDBTDMA as the extractant/carrier bas been investigated The

distribution ratio of Am(I/I) displayed a good empirical corre"'tion with som" of the parameters based on the

pbysico-cbemicalproperiies oftbe di/uents. Tbe experimental datafor Am(ll!) transport were quantitatively

described by rate /ranspart equations.

Introduction

ONGLIVEDALPHAEMITfINGRADIONUQlDES

present in aqueous raffinate waste streams
.generated after Pu recovery operation in the

PUREXprocess have been of great environmental
concern. Partitioning of actinides from such acidic

waste solutions using solvent extmction and extraction

chromatogmphy has been studied extensively over the

past two decades [1-4]. Facilitated transport of metal
ionsthrougha supportedliquidmemhrane(51M) has

great potentialfor the separation of radionuclides
especially from waste solutions with a low metal
content [5]. 10 liquid membmne hased separation

techrtique, the extraction, stripping and regeneration

operations could be combined in a single stage.

Additional advantages of this techuique are low cost,

low energy coosumption and miuimum solvent
inventory. Flat sheet S1M seems to represent a

convenient means for the systematic study of the effect

of varioos parameters on flux and cation selectivity in

liquid membranes. Studies on flat sheet S1M also

enables one to predict whether the hollo\\iibre ,')'Stem

can be used to carry out similar separationsin
continuousflowopemtions[6].

Among the various reagents nsed in solvent extraction

(SE) and extraction chromatography (EC), CMPO

{octyl(phenyl)-N,N-diisobutyl carbamoyl methyl

phosphine oxide} and Dimethyldibutyltetradecyi-I,3-
malonamide (DMDBTDMA) have been preferred for

actinide partitiouing because of their ability to
efficientiyextracttri, tetra, and hexa yalentactinide
ions from acidic waste solutions [1,7]. The main
advantages of DMDBTDMA over the
organophosphorous bifunctional extraclants like CMPO

arc: a) ease of >')'IIthesis b) complete incinerability and

c) innocuous md1olytic and chemical degradation

prodocts (namely carboxyhc acids and aliphatic

amines) [7].
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Focus of the present studies is to evaluate the effect of

diluent on the extraction and transport of Am(III)

nsing DMDBTDMAas the extractant. An anempt has
been made to empirically correlate the distribution

ratio of Am with various physico-chemical properties of
the diluents. Thus for the first time, a model for the

distribution mtio of Am(]]]) employing a diamide in
several diluents bas been established. The results

obtainedin the SLMexperimentsbavebeenused to

verify a physico-chemical model proposed previously

by our group [8].

Experimental

DMDBTDMAwas synthesised and purified in our

labor.ltory by a previously reported procedure [7].

Commercially available hydrophobic polypropylene

(PP) membrane of pore size: 0.57 /-Lm,porosity :

84%,and thickness: 112 /-Lmwere used in all the
experiments. Effectivemembrane area (computed from

the geometrical area and membr.rne porosity) was
found to be 4.12 em'.

The supported liquid membrane studies were carried

out by using a pyrex glass cell consisting of two

compartments viz. the feed side of 25 mL separ"ted by

a strip side of 10 mL. The feed and strip solutions
were mechanically stirred at -700 r.p.m using a

magnetic stirrer at ambient temperature (24:t I'C) to
suppress concentration polarisation conditions at the
membr.rne interfaces and in the bulk of the solutions.

Membmne permeabilities were determined by assaying

the samples from both the feed as weli as the strip side

mdiometricallyat a regular interval.

In case of liquid liquid extroction experiments, equal

volumes of "'Am tmcer in aqueous phase of desired

composition and pre-equilibmted 0.6 M DMDBTDMA
dissolved in a diluent were agitated in a 15 mL glass

stoppered tube for an hour at 25 :t 0.1 "C.After

ceotrifugation, aliquots from both the phases were

withdrawn for mdioassay. The distribution r"tio (K,),
defiued as the mtio of Am cnncentration in organic

phase to that in the aqueous phase was determiued.

Transport Equation

A model describing the transport mechanism which

consists of a diffusion process through a feed aqueons

diffusion film, fast reaction kinetics at feed-membmne

and membrane-strip interfaces, and rate detennining

diffusion through the membrane itsell was derived

previonsly for Am(llI) transport from a feed solution of

3.0 M HNO, across a SLM containing DMDBTDMA in n-

dodecane as carrier and nsing O.OIM HNO, as the

strippant [8J. The equation nsed for the determination

of permeability coefficient is :

p~ !L-

[Kd (da) + (dOT)
](Da) (Do)

(I)

where P is the permeability coefficient, K, is ilie

distribution ratio, D, is the aqneons diffusion

coefficieot of Am(NO,)" D, is the membrane diffusion

coefficient of Am(NO,),A, complex, d, is the thickness

of aqueous staguant film, d, is the membrane thickness

and T is the tortuosity factor which is required to

couvert membr.rne thickness to effective diffusion path

length in the membmne phase. Substituting R, and "
as the aqueous and membmne iliffusion resistance

parameters in equatiou (I).

P~ K,
[K,R,+RJ

(2)

When transport is controlled by membmne
diffusionresistanceterm i.e

[
do dOT

]

.
Kd-«- , theoequation(I) reducesto

Do Do

KdDo
P~-

doT
(3)

In ilie present work an anempt was made to obtain D,

using Wilke - Chang, Scheibel and Ratcliff equations
which are based on hydrodynamic I alisolute mte

theory and Stokes-Einstein and Eyring's equations [9].

The permeability coefficient can be obtained
experirnentaliy by usiug foliowing equation [5]:

In([MV[M],)~-(Q/V)Pxt (4)

where 1M], and 1M], are the concentration of the
metal ion (M) in aqueous feed at time t and initial

metal ion concentration (at t~ 0) respectively. Q ~ A x

8 where A is the geometrical area and 8 is the porosity,
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V is the aqueous feed volume (lu mL). The above

equation was only applicable when carrier was not
saturated and flux was linearly decreaslug with time

snggesting its validity lu experiments where metal ion

tracers are nsed. An excellent agreement was observed

lu our earlier work on P values of Am"-3M HNO, I
0.6M DMDBTDMA- n-dodecane IO.OIMHNO,system
obtained experimentally using eqnation (4) and those

computeduslugequation (3) [8].

Results And Discussiou

Effect ofdiltwnt on theextr(l(;tion ofAm(/II)

The membrane carrier (extractant) and solvent

(diluent) may influence the trausport of metal ion

through SLMlu many diDerent ways. As per equation 3,

the distribution ratio (1\) and the membrane diffusion

coefficient (D) are the two major carrier and solvent
dependent factors aflecting the transpori rate of metal
iou.

To understand the effect of diluent on extraction of

Am(Ill) from 3.0 M HNO, medium, it's distribution

ratio (1\) was deterntined using varying extractant
concentrations (O.1M - 1M DMDBTDMA)in several

diluents. The 1\ (Am) for various diluents varied in the
order nitrobenzene> n-dodecane > n-hexane > 1,2
dicholorethane (DeE) > decalin > c-hexane >

diethylbenzene (DEB) > toluene. The plot of log 1\
versus [DMDBTDMA]resnlted in slope values in the

range 3tO.3 thereby ludicating the following extraction
eqnilibria for Am extraction:

Am"r.v+3NO;(.,,+3A(o'~ Am(NO,),.3A,o) (5)

(where Ais DMDBTDMA)

Novel emPirical correlations between K, and diluent
properties

Linear Solvation Energy Relationship (LSER) has been

proposed for the correlation of physico-chentical

properties of dilnents with solution processes like

solubility, distribution of a solute between two

immiscible liqnids, free energy and enthalpy of
eqnilibria, etc. Selected properties of the diluents

utilised lu the present work are obtained from

literature [10,11].

A multiparameter approach of the general form

A=a+bB+cC+dD+. (6)

where a, b, c, d are solvent-Independent but process

dependent coefficients. Latter three of these being the

indicators of the sensitivity of the solvent parameters B,
CandD[12].

In the present paper, an attempt bas been made to

correlate the experimentally observed 1\ with various
solvent parameters based on linear solvation energy

relationship models proposed by Schntidt, Swalu,

Koppel-Palm as well as by uslug combluations of

various other diluent parameters, uslug a Fortran

program for multi-dimensional linear fit [10-12J. The

computation luvolved the Stepwise Multiple Linear

Regression (SMLR), to meet desired statistical criteria

with respect to correlation coefficient (rO) and

standard deviation (cr) [13]. Neither of the three

models (mentioned above) conld be successfnfly

employed for correlating 1\ (Am) with the solvent
parameters.

Further correlations were attempted uslug the two,

three and four parameter approaches with various

diluent properties given lu the literature [1O,I1J. The

best correlations lu each of these approaches along
with correlation coefficient (r') and standard deviation

(S.D) have been summarlsed in Table1. Thebest
correlation of r'=0.9327 in case of the two parameter

approach was obtained nsing parameter Y defined as

[Y= (E - 1) / (E +2)], where E is the dielectric

constant) and DP (Schntidt diluent parameter). In

case of the three parameter approach, the best

correlation of r'= 0.9466 was obtained using the

functions Y, DP and viscosity (~). r'value of 0.9869
and SDof 0.0067 was obtainedlu case of the four

parameter approach utilislug the diluent properties Y,

DP, ~ and E: (the normalised Dinuoth and
Reichardt's polarity Judex).

An attempt was also made to utilise equation (i) of the

4 parameter approach (see Table 1) to predict the 1\
values lu case of some other diluents not lucluded for

calculating a, b, c and d values. The results given lu
Table 2 show excellent correlation between the

predicted and the experimentally observed 1\ values for
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Table 1: Correlation with statistical validity obtained using various approaches

(a) 2 parameter approach

Standard deviation

0.1123
0.2120

Correlation

(j)logK,= 4.41Y-0.29DP-0.15~-3.34E,'-0.667

Standard deviation

0.0067

Table 2: Comparison of K, values obtained experimentally and from equation (i) of the four
parameter approach (Table 3)

Table 3: Comparision ofP ~ (In emlsee) obtained experimentally and computed using D. values
obtained from Wilke Chang, Scheibel and Ratcliff equatious in eqn. (3)

Foed, "'Am in3.0 M HNO,; Ca"i", 0.6M DMDBTDMA ""d Steip' 1M Oxalic acid
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Correlation r' Standard deviation

(j) logK, =2.65Y-0.30DP-1.54P--!J.145 0.9361 0.1264

(ij) logK, =3.17Y-0.28DP-1.30E," -0.56 0.9419 0.1205

(ill) logK, =2.88Y-0.33DP-0.07 -0.45 0.9466 0.1125

Diluent ExoectcdK Exoerlmental K
n-decane 3.89 3.45

xylene 0.60 0.58
benzene 0.33 0.38

chloroform 0.35 0.31
dlehloromethane 1.72 1.53

Diluent PW;",ChOO, PSGh"'" PRatel" PEx",'me,.,'
"-dod"",,, 1.80xlO 1.87xlO 1.75xlO 1.80xl0

toluene 0.73x1O4 0.78x1O4 0.84x1O4 0.9Ox1O4

"-hex"", 1.80xlO4 2.12x1O4 2.20x1O4 1.63xl04
c-hex"", 0.54x104 0.62x1O4 0.66x1O4 0.76x104

DCE 1.99x104 1.93xlO4 2. 14xlO4 1.80xl04
"i"ob,"",", 2.60x1O4 2.48x104 2.62x1O4 2.4lx104

d"ali, 0.50xlO-' 0.50xI0. 0.50x1O4 0.62x104
DEB 0.65x104 0.66x104 0.66x1O4 0.71x104



n-decane, xylene,
dichloromethane.

chloroform and basis of hlgher snrface tension of nitrobenzene (46.34
dynes/em) as compared to that of the critical surface

tension ofPp (-35 dynes/em) [8J.

benzene,

Effict ofdi/uent on Am(lll) transport

The membrane diffusion coefficients (D) for all the
dilnents used in the present work were calculated

using the Wilke-Chang, Schiebel and Ratclilf eqnations

reported in literature [9J. The Dovalues obtained io all
the tbree cases for each dilnent were in reasonable

agreement thereby snggesting litde difference in the
various models.

To deterntine the tortuosity of the membrane being

used, permeabilities were measured through
membrane laminates (prepared by laminating a

number of membranes) of pore size 0.57 11m. This

was done by immersing each membrane separately into

tbe carrier soludon and then pressing them together.

The figure nf americium permeability vs. reciprocal

membrane thickness gives a linear plot, thus indicating

that under the present conditious, the metal inn

transport Is membrane diffusion limited. The slope of

the straight line nbtained is given as K.D,I' (eqn. 3).

The tortuosity value of 2.4 obtained using

experimentally observed K. (4.46 at 0.6 M

DMDBTDMA) and computed Do (average of tbree
different models mentioned abnve) was used tn

calculate the P~ values.

P~ was also determined experimentally using a feed

solutinn nf "'Am in 3.0 M HNO" strip of 1.0 M oxalic

acid and 0.6 M DMDBTDMA as extractant in various

diluents as the carrier. P~ varied as nitrnbenzene > n-
dndecane - DCE > n-hexane > toluene> c-hexane >

DEB > decalin (Table 3). An excellent agreement

nbserved between the experimental and cnmputed P~

values has been reported previously by our group for

Am transport across an SLM using 0.6M DMDBTDMA
in n-dodecane as carrier [8]. Table 3 gives a
comparison between experimentally obtained P value

using (0.6M DMDBTDMA in various diluents as

carrier) and those obtained frnm equation 3. A

reasonable agreement in P~ was observed in all cases

suggesting the validity of the derived physico-chemical

mndel equation. In case of nitrobenzene, the P~

decreased to more than balf of its Initial value in about

6 hours time. This instability could be explained nn the

Conclusions

Extraction of Am(III) by DMDBTDMA in various

diluents, from 3.0 M HNO, varied in the order
nitrobenzene> n-dodecane > n-hexane > DCE >

deealin > c-hexane > DEB> toluene. The best

empirical correlation fnr variatinn in distribution of
Am(III) with diluents was nbserved with the four

parameter approach involving diluent properties like

Schmidt's diluent parameter, dielectric constant,

viscosity and the normalised Dimroth and Reicbardt's

polarity index. It was possible to accurately predict the
K, (Am) for various other diluents by using this

approach. The results of the permeation experiments

through the SLMconfirmed the validity of the physico-
chemical model derived previously employing factors

like distribution coelficient, diffusion coefficient as well

as thickness of diffusion layer in both aqueous and

membrane phase along with tortuosity.
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Abstract

The microstructure of temperature sensitive poly(N-isopropylacylamifk) (PNIPAAm) bydrogels prepored by

gamma-irradiation bas been studied using Positron Annibilation Spectroscopy. Tbe effect of water content

of bydrogels on tbe lifetime and intensity of Oops in PNIPMm was investigated. An attempt bas been mafk to

correlate tbe observed positron lifetime witb tbe microstructure cbanges taking place in tbe polymer during

sweOing.

Introduction

OLY(N-ISOPROPYIACRYLAMIDE)(PNIPMM)IS
thermally reversihlehydrogel that exhibits a

Cower critical soCution temperature (tQ,T)

arouod 34"C in aqueous solutions and may find

applications in areas such as controlled drng delivery

devices, recydable absorbents and as actuators II].

Radiation crosslinked hydrogels have been reported to

swell!deswell at much Caster rate compared to

conventionally produced gels probably due to different

microstructure of these gels. Therefore, a study of their

microstructure is of importance to equilibrium

dynamic swelling behaviour. Positron annihilation

spectroscopy (PAS) has emerged as a powerful

technique to explore microscopic structure of polymers

due its selectivity to probe the free-volume in the

polymer. The probing entity ortho-positronium (o-Ps),

which is a bound state of electron and positron having

their ""ins paralic, L<stabilised in the free-vollllTIe, and

its life-thoe (',) has been Cound to be proportional to

the free-volume hole size [2]. While the oops lifethoe

can give indormation about the free-volume hole size,

its intensity (I,) may yield information about free-

volume concentration. In the present work PNlPAAm

hydrogel synthesized by y-irradiation have been studied

using PAS to characterise its microstructure.

Experimental

PNIPAAmgels were prepared from 20 wI. % NlPAAm

monomer solution by y-irradiation, using a 'Co
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radiation source having a dose rate of 1.3 kGy.hr'. The

samples ohtained were cut into thin circular disks arId

purified hy repeated swelliuw'deswelling cycles. The gel

pieces were swollen in water to reach equilibrium arId

subsequeutly deswelled at a higher temperature (>

LCST) resulting iu gel with different water content. The

positron source "Nael deposited on 0.3 mil aluminium

foil was saudwiched between the two pieces of gels arId

the whole of this assembly was wrapped in parafilm to

avoid auy water loss doring the measurement. lifetime

measurements were carried out using a lifetime

spectrnmeter that had a resolution of 285 ps. The data

were aualysed using PATFIT code for evaluating the 0-

Ps lifetime values.

Results and Discussion

TheOopslifetime(',) arId intensity0,) are plotted
agalnst the polymer weight content iu Fig.!.
Representationerror on " arIdI, are shownin one
pointarIdthelinesareeyegnidesonly iu the figure.

'.

2"f\(\~ I

""Ily

"~,

;eeo,
""""""","'"

FlgJ Variatianof;andJ,osafunctionofwot"C<mWntof

NJPAAm bydffllJ't

It is evident from the graph that as the water content of

the polymer increases, the Oopslife time (') Increases
from 1.89 ns to - 2.1 ns at - 94 wI. % water indicating
au increase iu the free volume hole size due to

incorporation of water. On the other haud, the oops

intensity 0,) decreases linearly with water content from
24% before reaching a constant value of about 19% at

94-wt.% of water. The proportional increase iu" with
water content up to <94% water indicates a destruction

of hydrogen bonds between PNlPAAmchains, arId the

polar water molecules probably exist as a plasticizer
below 94-wt. % water. This increases the mobility of the

polymer chains increasing the free-volume hole size.
Further increase in the water content leads to decre-JSe

in the '" that approaches the lifetime observed iu the
pure water (1.9ns).
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Studies on Voltammetric Determination of

Gallium in Dilute Hydrochloric Acid at
Glassy Carbon Electrode

Ja)"hree Kama" N. Gopinath, H.S. Sharma and S. K. Agga>waI
F"d Chernimy Di,i,oo
Bh,bh, AwmioR"""h CO"'"

,.,..,.. ETERMINATIONOF GA1llUM BY ANODIC
t ,Stripping Volt:nnmetty (ASV) II] and

J Adsorptive Volt:nnmetty at mercury electrode

12- 4] have been carried out in Ibe past at trace and
sob-trace concentrations.

It is known that alkali metals form complex salt of the

form Ga,[Fe(CN),J, wilb ferrocyanide ions in
hydrochloric acid solution of pH 2 to 3. It was Ibougbt

Ibat detennination of excess K,IFe(CN).] by
mltammetry can serve as an indirect melbod for Ibe

determination of gallium 151. Wilb Ibis objective,

Unear Scan Voltammograms (LSV) of potassium

ferrocyanide were studied employing Glassy Carbon
(GC) disc (2mm dia) electrode. Tbe electrode was

scanned in the positive direction from -200 to 800 mV
vs Saturated Calomel Electrode (SCE) at a scan rate of

50 mV/s and 10 mV/s in StationaryElectrode
Voltammetric (SEV) and Rotating Di>c Volt:nnmetric

(ROV) (1600 rpm) modes, respectively. To get

reproducible results, Ibe electrode was initially

polisbed metallograpbicaIly wilb 0.05 f1m alumina

slurry and resurfaced after e-arb experimeut.

The anodic peak curren~ (Ip) were observed to

increase linearly wilb concentrations of K.lFe(CN)J .
Also, in ROV Ip was found to be five times of Ibe

corresponding SEV ( Fig.I). Based on Ibese

observations, experiments wilb gallium were carried

out in ROV mode. In Ibese experiments, Ibe

concentration of K,[Fe(CN).] (O.lmM) and Ibe cell
vnlume (50 mL of 0.005M HCI) was maintained

constant and Ibe amount of gallium was varied. A plot

of decrease in ~of K,IFe(CN).] due to complexation by
gallium VS Ibe amount of gallium was found to givea

straight line wilb a good correlation coeIIicient

(Fig.2).

!"

, ,
~ (F«'~J""lm'f.

Fig.IJ'kJ/of[Fe(ll)IYslpinSEYaudRDY
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,y/J:
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Fig 1 EffeclolqaUium anI, olg,IFeCN)J
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500
2Il3

2000 37.57 3367
3\>0 5.58 449
500 8.70 703
750 15.36 1189
1000 18.83 1456
300 5.7 446
400 7.9 618
500 9.5 744

MeanConc.1.52I 0.09 (rsd: 6%)
Expected Ga conc.: 1.57 mglg

results obtained from four different sets of experiment'

carried out on different days. As can be seen, the values

were found to be within tbe experimental limits of
error.
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For the determination of gallium, similar experiments

were carried out with known and unknown sample

solutions and the corresponding I, of K.[Fe(CN),]

were measured. From the decrease in I, of K,[Fe(CN),]
in presence of known and unknown gallium samples,

the amount of gallium in the unknown sample solution

was calculated by ratio method. Table -I presents the
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Determination of Uranium and Plutonium
in Nuclear Fuel Materials

by Electroanalytical Methods
N. Gopinath, ].Y. Kama" N. B. Khedckar, K.Y. Lohithakshan, P. D. Mithapata, P.R. Nair,
B.N. Patil, M. Renuka, KeshavChander. H.S. Sharma, M. Xavier and S.K. Aggrwal
Fud Chern""" Div~ion
BhabhaAtomic R=«h Centre

ELECfROANALYTICALMETHODS, POTENTIO-

meary, Biamperomeary aod Coulomeary are

. normallyemployedfor the determinationof U
and Po in various nuclear fuel materials surh as DO"~

PoO" (U,Po)O" (U,Po)C, (UO,+PoO,+C), UC, PoC

etc.. Results of high accuracy and precision are

required for the purpose of Chemical Quality

Assurance of fuels, because an accorate knowledge of

6ssile content is an importuJt and stringent
requirement in the nuclear fuel. The eIec1roanalytical
methods have been adopted due to the fact that

actinides ions, especialiy, U and Po exist in multiple
oxidation states in solution and are interconvertible.

Elec1roanalytical methods are simple in operation,

compatible for automation in a radioactive laboratory

and can provide reqnisite level of accuracy and
precision at milligr.un levels. Besides, instrumentation

involved in potentiometry and biamperomeary is
inexpensive and indigenous.

Several redox methods have been developed and

modified in onr laboratory in the past for the
determination of U and Po in nuclear fuels. Uranium

determination in uranium bearing fuels is carried Oul

by well known modified Davies and Gray [I,2J

method, wltirh involves redoction of U (VI) to U(IV) by

Fe (II) in >10 M phosphoricacidmedium.Excessof
Fe(Il) ls selectively oxidised and U(IV) ls titrated with

standard potassium dichromate, after dilution with

dilule sulphuric acid. Potentiometric method ls

employed for detecting the end-point of the titration.
This method is versatile in the sense that plutonimn, if

presen~ along with uranium, does not interfere.

However, because of the difficulty of plutonium

recovery from analytical waste in phosphate medium,

its application is preferred for uranium determination

in uranium based fuel materials. An alternate method,

developed in our laboratory 13] for uranium

determination in plntonium hearing fuel materials is

based on the reduction of U(Vl) to U(IV) byTiC!,in 6-
7 M 8,SO" excess Ti(III) is destroyed by HNO, and
U(IV) is titrated with standard K,Cr,o, using lerric ion

as intenuediate. The end-point is detected using
Biamperomeary.

Modified Drummond and Grant method [4J is

routinely employed for the determination of Po in

diverse matrices of fuel samples. The method involves

oxidatiouof Po to Po(Vl)withargenticoxidein 1 M
H,SO,. The excess of argentic oxide is selectively
reduced with sulphamic acid. In the next step, Po(Vl)

is reduced to Po(IV)/Po(III) by adding a known
amount of standardised Fe(II). The excess of Fe(II) is

titrated with dirhromate to a poteutiometric or
biamperometric end point

In potentiometry, Saturated Calomel Electrode (SCE) is

used as a reference electrode and a platinum wire as

an indicator electrode for sensing the potential of the

redox couples undergoing redox rhange. A digital

Poteutiometer directly monitors the poteutial of the
redox couple. In biamperometric method, two

identical platinum wire, embedded in a glass tube,

sense the electrolysis current in the cell.

Amperometer, having facilities for applying a anitable

poteutial across the two platinum electrodes and
different Corrent ranges, is employed for monitoring

the eIectro~is current In order to achieve higher
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accuracy and predsion, addition of \he reagents is

done on weight basis.

Quantitative dissolution of the sample is an essential

requirement for accurate determination. In actual

practice, a weight solid ( 200-500 mg ) sample is

dissolved in a suitable dissolvent medium. DO, samples

are dissolved in nitric acid and PuO, in conc. HNO,
cont:Uning 0.05 M HF. Mixed carbide fuel samples

are dissolved in conc. HNO, + conc. H,SO, mixture
(1:1), by direct dissolution procedure [5]. Dissolution

of Pu bearing fuel samples is carried ont in Glove
Boxes. After \he dissolution, \he solution is

quantitatively transferred to preweighed volumetric

4 7

ftasks and is taken to another glove box for aliquoting.

Quantity of U and Pu is norm2lly in \he 3-5 mg r.mge

in each aliquot. Analysis of \hese aliquots for Pu or U
are carried ont in afumehood by the above mentioned
methods.

During the fahrication of FBTR fuel, a large numher of

samples of the finished prnduct sintered (IJ,Pu)C, as

well as starting material, VO" PuO" (V,Pu)O"

(UO,+PuO,+C), VC and PuC etc. have been analyzed

for Pu and U. Typical V and Pu results ohtained in a

series of thirty FBTR Foel samples are shown in figs. 1

and 2 respectively.

10 22 2513 16 19 28

Sample No.

Hgi

Hg.2

Distribution oJU & Pu in Sinlmd (U,Pu)C "'mp[e,oJFB1W1""
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Redoxchemistry inroMd in these methods is not only

1iIrerestingbot 2isu exdtiog. All tJrese ifS(I«/S tfflb an

ernphasis on the interference of the impurities present
in the dissolved solution, reliability of the methods for

routine U,Pu detennination, sbali be discussed.
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ISOTOPICCOMPOSmONANDCONCENTRATIONOF

Nd are important for the detennination of burn-up
of nuclear fuel and also for geochrouological

studies using Sm-Nd couple. It involves three steps; (i)

separation of lanthanides from the major matrix, (li)

purIfication of Nd from other lanthanides and (ill)

mass spectrometric analysis of purIfied fraction.
Several methods e.g. solvent extraction,

chromatogmphlc separation on anion and cation

exchanger resin etc. are available for matrix

separation. But separation of Nd from other
lanthanIdes is a difficult task due to their similar

chemical behaviour. Isobaric overlaps like Sm-I44,
Sm-I48, Sm-150 and Ce-142 hamper the accurate

detennioation of isotopic composition Nd by Thermal

lonisation Mass Spectrometry (TIMS) and therefore, an

extensive chemical separation is required. High

Performance Liqnid Chromatography (HPLC), a

promising separation method, offers the potential to
resolve all the lanthanIdes in a short time- Keeping

above aims in mind, a fast and efficient method fur

separation of different lanthanIdes using HPLC was

investigated. Reverse phase dyruunicaliy modified ion

exchange chromatogmphy was selected for carrying
out the studies because of its ability to alter the ion-

exchange capacity and selectivity rapidly. Hydrophobic
anion like camphor sulphonate was tested as a

modifier for C-18 reversed phase colwnn and «-

hydroxy isobutyric acid «(-HIBA) was used as elnent.

Arsenazo (III), a specific complexing agent for

lanthanIdes, was used as the post-column derivatising

agent during development of separation method. A

diode array detector was employed for monitoring the

eluted lanthanides at a waveleugth of 615 mu. Under

the chromatographic conditions, the retention times of

separated lanthanides were recorded and used for

progmmuting in the fraction collector. The nse of
arsenazo(lll) was ellminated while collecting the

fractions for mass spectrometric analysis. A synthetic

mixture of Ce, Nd and Sm in 1:1:1 proportion (by

weight) was prepared and separated by HPLC.The Nd
fraction collected contained the organic components i.

e. the eluent and the modifier used in c1uomatogmphlc

separatiou. The application of this Nd fractiou along

with the organic part on 6lament used in the ion

source of TIMSsuppresses the yield of Nd' ions. Hence
the collected fractiou was pre-treated with

concentrated UNO, and 8,0, and evaporated to

dryness. This was repeated 4 to 5 times to destroy the

organic part. The fraction free from organic truiIterwas

concentrated and analysed hy TIMS using a double
6lament assembly. The isotope ratio measurements

were done at temperatures corresponding to 4.5A and

2.5A for ionisation and vaporisation 6Iameots,

respectively. No isobaric interferences were present at
142 (Ce), 144 (8m), 148 (Sm) and 150 (8m) as was

evident from the absence of peaks at mil 140 (Ce')

and at mil 147, 152 (Sm'). Resubs of isotopic

composition of separated Nd fraction were compared
with those of natural Nd and were in good agreement.

Thos it is possible to detennine the accnrate isotopic
composition of Nd from a mixture of lanthanIdes hy

TIMS and the developed HPLC procedure for

separation.
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Abstract

A simPk, mPid and reliabk method for studying the variability and itkotification of races of the chickpea wilt
pathogen F,,",arium oxysparum fsp. ciceris (FOC) is described here. The method involves sekctive
amplification of the intergenic spacer (IGS) region of the nuckar ribosomal DNA,and restriction digestion
witb a set of emrymes. RFLP anarysis of the amplified IGSregion offour isofates o/FOCiepresentingfour races
from India (RaceI-Patancheru; Race2 - Kanpur; Race3 - Gurdaspur; Race 4- jabatpur.) was carried-out witb

varia,,", restriction emryme.5. All the enzymes gave simifar restriction pattern for race I and race 4; which was

distinctry different from race 2 or race 3. The present finding indicates that race 1 and race 4 are either the

same or very ckJsery refated to each other. It is suggested tbat amplification of the IGS region and digestion

with restriction emrymes could he Used to study polJlmorphism in FOG, and to itkotif; the races existing in

India.

Introduction

F
USARIUM OXYSPORUMSCHL.:FR.F.SP.CICBRIS
(Padwick) Mauto & Sato, which incites wilt, is

one of the major pathogens of chickpea (Cicer

arktlnum L.) worldwide, especially in the Jodian
subcootinent and the Mediterranian basin [ 1,2]. The

best available method for control of fusarium wilt is the

cultivation of resistant chickpea varieties [3]. However,

the existence of severul physiological races of the

pathogen makes it complicated to contain thes disease

through resistance hreeding. Seven races of thes

pathogen have so far been reported. Races 1-4 from
India; 0,1, 5, 6 from Califomiaand Spain; 1 and 6 from
Morocco and 0 from Tunisia [4,5,6]. Race I has

further been subdivided into three sub-groups viz. IA,

IB and IC [6]. Of these races, race IA, 2 through 6

cause typical fusarial wilt and necrosis, whereas, races

0,18 and IC induce yellowing syndrome in absence of

wilting [6]. The races arc conventionally identified by

inoculation of a set of 10 differential varieties [3]. This

method of rAce identification is expensive, time

consuming (at least 40 days) and may be inflnenced by

variability inherent in the experimental system [7,8,9].

In thes regard, a rapid molecular method, therefore,

would be advantageous over conventional techniques

of race identification.

UsingRAPD/AFLPanalysis,Kelleyel aI. [1O,l1Jcould
differentiate between the two groupstpathotypes

indncing either wilt or yellowing symptoms. No

polymorphism in the mitochondrial DNAwas detected
among the seven races studied by Perez-ArIes el al.

[12]. To our knowledge, there is no molecular
method avallable that could distingrtish between the

wilt-indncing races of thes pathogen. RFL.Panalysis of
the nuclear ribosotual DNA (rDNA) was nseful in

demonstrating species-specific differences in to xin-
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producing Fusarium spp, [131, The present paper

reports on the genetic variability within wilt-causing

pathotype of [( oxysporum f.sp. deBris using
molecular methods based on the varinbility in the rDNA

region. The nsefulness of tlUs method in studying the

polymorphism in the wilt-indting isolates of FOC and

the rapid race identification has been discussed.

Materials and Methods

Fungal Isolates

Four isolates of [( oxysporum f.sp. cieerls,
representing four races from India were collected from

the International Crops Research Institute for the Serm-

Arid Tropics, Patancheru. Race I was originally
isolated from Hyderabad, 2 from Kanpur, 3 from
Gurdaspur and 4 from ]abalpnr. The cultures were

multiplied and maIntained on potato dextrose medium.

Isolation of genomic DNA

High molecular weight genormc DNA from Fusorium

mycelium grown in potato dextrose broth for 3 days,

were isolated using a method described by Kim et al

[14]. Briefly, the mycelium was harvested on

Whatman no. I filter papers, washed thorougWy and

ground in liquid nitrogen. Five ml of extraction buller

(100 mM NaC!, 10 mM Tris, I mM Na,EDTA,pH 8)

containing 1.0 % SDS and 05% p-mercaptoethanol

was added to 2 g of ground mycelimn taken in 50 mf.

Sorvall centrifuge tubes and nUxed thorougWy. The

mixture was incubated at room temperature for 30

minutes and extracted twice with equal volume of
phenoV chlorofonnl isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and

twice with chloroform! isoamyl alcohoL DNA was

predpitated with two volnme of ice-cold ethanol,

spooled, washed with 70% ethanol and dissolved in TE

buller (10 mMTris, I mM Na,EDTA,pH 8).

PCR.amplijkation and restriction analysis

Amplification of the IGS region was performed using

the primer p;rlr CLN 12(CTGAACGCCTCTAAGTCAG) and

CNSl(GAGACAAGCATATGACTACTG) designed by Apple

and Gordon [15] for Fusarium oxysporum with

priming sites at the 3' end of the 2SS gene and 5'

end of the ISSgene reapectively. The amplification nUx

contained 05~M primer, lOng DNA,O.lmM of each of

the dNTPs in IX reaction buller containing 1.5 mM

MgCl, (supplied by manufacturer). After initial melting

at 95"C for 5min, temperature was held at 68"C and IU
of Taq polymerase (Bangalore Genei, India) was added

per 25~1 final volume of reaction nUx. This WJS

foliowed by 30 cycles of amplification with the

foliowing parameters: annealing at 55"C for ltain,

extension at n"c for 2min, melting at 94"C and a final
extension of 10 min at n"c. The amplified products

were extracted twice with chlorofonnlisoamylalcohol

(24:1), ethanol precipitated, washed with 70% ethanol

and dissolved in TE. The products thus purified were

digested completely with Eeo RI, Bam 1lI, Hind Ill, Fst

I, Sac I (New Englaod Biolabs) , Taq I (Boehrioger

maunheim), Alu I and Sau 3A I (Bangalore Geoei,

India) as per manufacturers' instructioos and size

separnted on 1.5% agarose gels in IXTBE buller.

Results and Discussion

Our earlier experiments on RFLP analysis using

Neurospora crassa rDNA as probe indicated the

presence of a variable EcoRi site. Amplification of the

ITS region foliowed by EeoRi digestion did not prodnce

any variability and combining these two we could

locate the varinble Eoo RI site on the IGSregion.

Using the primer pili CLN 12 and CNS I, we could

amplify the IGS region from all the 4 races, the

approximate size being 2.6kb (2.4 for Race 2)

(Fig. I). Digestion of the amplified IGSregion withEoo
RI prnduced simllar bands for both Race I and Race 4
(one 1.9 and another 0.7kb). But individual and

distinctive banding pattern were observed for both
Race 2 (1.9 and 05 kb) and Race 3 (2.2 and 0.4 kb)

(Fig. 1). This conclusively proved that the varinbility in

the restriction patterns observed in Southern
hybridization with rDNArepeat unit from Nocrasso was

indeed due to varinbility of the Eco RI site within the

IGS region. When variability within the IGSregion was
further studied using Hind Ill, Bam HI and Sac I,

none of them did restrict the amplified fragment
indicating absence of these sites within IGSregion in all

the four races. However, Pst I was found to have one

site only in case of Race 3 ( 2.0 and 0.6 kb fragment)

(Pig. 1). When tetrabase cutters (Alu I, Taq I and Sau

ISO
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3A I) were used number of restriction fragments were

produced. But in each case Race I and 4 had similar

prome where as that for Race 2 and 3 were always

different from each other and rest all (Fig. 2).

~ oxysporum f.sp. dceris races were originally
classified based on wilt reaction on 10 differential lines

[4J. The disease reactinn was scored based on percent

wilting (resistant 0-20%, moderately susceptible 21-

50%, and susceptible >51% wilt). While Races I, 2

and 3 could be cleariy identified based on distinct
reactions (either resistant or susceptibie) on two

differential lines, race 4 was designated based on

reaction on ouly one differential line Le., CPS-l, and

the reaction was "moderately susceptible" as compared
to "resistant" for race I. This observation is indicative

of relatedness of race I to race 4. The data obtained in

the present experiment also indicate that races I and 4

are identical with respect to restriction pattern of the

IGSregion of the rDNA However, race 1/4 is distinctly
different from race 2 and race 3, which are different

from each other. The present investigation indicates

that the wilt-causing races of ~ oxysporum f.sp.

dceris are genetically distinct, and polymorphism can

be studied in the wilt causing pathotype using the

variability in the IGS region. We also suggest that after

further verification with more representative isolates, it

could be possible to develop a simple, rapid and

reliabie method of race identification in FOC by

amplifying the IGS region and restriction digestion of

the same with appropriate restriction enzyme(s).
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A Methodology for the Estimation of
Mercury, Boron, Samarium and Cadmium
by Prompt Gamma RayActivation Analysis
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KSnwshan and S.H. Manoh.,
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Abstract

Prompt Gamma ray Neutron Activation Analysis (PGNAA) ts an effective analysis techniql#J especiaOy for

lighter elements like boron, hydrogen, nitrogen and sorrw rare earth elements. A PGNAA system was set up

making use of the guifkd neutron beam facility at the Dhruva Reactor for tbe first time in BARC. A metbod ta

estimate high neutron absorbing elements like Hg, B, Sm and Cd which eliminates tbe variations in neutron

flu;x and georrwtric efficiency is discussed.

Introduction

PGNAA TECHNIQUE IS BASED ON THE RADIATIVE

.. captu,e of neutwn by the nucleus. It is a nniqne

non-destructive techniqne complementary to the

conventional Neutwn Activation Analysis. It is widely
used fm many elements, which ...e nmmally not

aI'llenable to NAA[I]. Its seusitivities fa, elements like

B, Hg, Sm, Cd and Gd...e supedo, dne to thei, highe,

neutton absol']Jtion cwss section. Routine assay of

these elements is c..-ded ant by standal'd compalison

techniqne. This calls fa, dnnble hradiation and

thmfme ,eqni,es COITections fm the iITCpmducible

paJ'affiete" like neutton flux and detection elliciency

maInly due to the valiation in the sal'llplegeometry, se~

attenuation of the neutton flux. In the p,esent

appwach, the sal'llple containing elements of intmst is

intimately mised with known aI'llount of standal'd

(ammonium chlodde) and inadiated. This obviates the

need fa, sep te ir,adiation of the standal'd. In the

p,esent wad, a methodology based on calibmtion

curve of the element of inte,est, comcted by the count

mte of \;] as standal'd is ,epnrted.

Experimental

The the,mal guided bCaJ'llfacility in 100 MW Dh,"".

,cactm, BARC,Twmbaywasusedfa, the PGNAAwmk.
The neutwn beal'll is t,ansported thwugiI the guided

beal'll tube to about 30 mete" away ITom the ,eacto,

co,e. An expedmenta! set up has been ananged fm

PGNAAusing tins guided beal'll. The dimensions of the
beal'll ...e 2.5 cm x 10 em. The detecto, was

su,,"unded by 30 cm tinck lcad bdcks as shielding

mate,ial fa, ,educing the gal'llma my baclwound. The

y-my detectm was located at about 40 cm distance

ITom the sal'llple and was at 90" with ,espect to the
beal'll dimtion. A lead collimatm 01 3 cm dia and 30

cm length was used in ITontof the detecto, to collimate

the gamma mys coming Iwm the sal'llple.

Elements in the;' appwpdate chemical lo,m (whe,eve,

possible the chlo,ide salt) weighing in the ,ange of

100-500 mg we,e mised thowughIywith known
aI'llount 01 NH,Cl and wmpped in a dtin Teflon tape.
They we,e exposed to the neutwn bCaJ'llfa, snlflciently

longtime.A 22% HPGedetecto, counectedto a PC
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based8k MCAwasused for assayof prompt gamma

rays.Theresolutionofthedetectoris 2.4keYat 1332
keY.The MCAhas beeo calibrated in the eoergy region

of 0.1 to 8.5MeYusingthe delayedgammaraysfrom
"'En and .Co, and prompt gamma rays from "CI. A

second order polynomial was used for the energy

calibration. Photo peak areas under the corresponding

gamma lines of "CI (1951 keY), boron (478 keY),

mercury (368 keY), samarium (333 keY) and
cadmium (558 keY) were detenuined by analysing the

gamma ray spectra using the software developed in
Electronics Division, Bhabha Atontic Research Centre.

Thecountrateper log of 1951keYgamma rayfrom
"CI in a sample was taken as standard and count

rate/log of "CI for other samples were normalised to
this value. The same norrnalisation factors were

applied to the count rate per log of the element of
interest.

,,' '> >,,! ",. ,.~"""","~
"""""'"" """""

."'0.."""""

,,'

~ ,,'
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Fig1 AtyPlcalpromptgam"""ay'f>ec/romofNH,Gf

Results and Discussions

Fig.! shows a typical gamma-rayspectrum of NH,CI
with the background. The delayed gamma-raysfrom

"'Eu and the prompt gamma-raysfrom "CI and "ri
were used for efficiency calibraticn. The absolute
efficiencies were deterntined for low energy region

(i.e.. upto 1500keY)using"'Eusource.Therelative
'efficiency plot from 500 to 9000 KeYobtained from
the prompt gamma-rays of "CI and "Ti were
oormalizedwith absolutevaluesfrom "'Eu. Thedetails

of efficieocy fitting are given elsewhere [2]. The
absolnteefficiencyplot is shownin Fig.2.
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Fig. 3 shows the plot of the normalised count rate

plotted as a function of the elemental weight for the

above mentioned elements. Good linearity between the
normalised count rate versns weight of the element is

observed with correlation coefficient valnes ranging
from 0.999 - 0.99 for the entire weight range studied.

The linearity of the CPS Vs weight over the wide range
shows the feasibility of this method for determining

concentrations in nnknown samples over this wide
range.
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Introduction

N INDIGENOUSLYBUILTFOTIAFACIUTYHAS
recently been commissioned at BARC. It involved

designing, procurement, fabrication, testing,

installation and commissioning of a 6 MV ]'Qlded

TandemIonAcceleralor(FOTlA) (Fig.l), byutilizinga
large part of the existing eqnipment such as the
pressure tank, the storage tank, the equipotential rings,

the high voltage dome and the accelerator room of the
old 5.5 MY Van-de-Graaff accelerator at the Nuclear

PhysicsDivision, BARC.

Theconstructionof theFOTlAinvolveddevelopmentof
state-of-the-art technologies for several important

components like dipole magnets, high voltage

generator, SF, gas handling system, vacnum systems,
magnetic and electrostatic lenses, computer control

system, etc [IJ. A new accelerator facility of tltis type

would have costed around 18 crore rupees to the

department. However, due to availability of the

expertise at BARCand utilization of infrastructure from

the earlier Van-de-Graaff accelerator, it was possible to

set up the facility in a cost effective way al about 3-4

crore rupees.The FOTlA has capabilityof delivering
accelerated light and heavy ion beams up to A~40 and

beam energy up to 66 MeV. These accelerated beams
will be used both for research in basic and applied

science in the fields of nuclear physics, astrophysics,

material science, accelerator mass spectrometry,

atontic spectroscopy, etc.

The high voltage column section of the FOTIA was

tested and a voltage of 3.4 MYwas achieved on the

terminal with N,+CO, gas ntixture filled in the
accelerator tank at a pressure of 98 psig [2J. The

terminal voltage would exceed 6 MY with SF, gas, as its

dielectric breakdown strength is more than 2 times that

of the N,+CO, ntixlure at this pressure. A SF, gas
handling s')'Stem was designed, fabricated, installed [3]

for FOTlA and has been used extensIvely for high

voltage operation. In tltis paper, some of the salient

features of the gas handling system arc discnssed.

Objective of Using SF, Gas in FOTIA

Tbe FOTlA is an electrostaticacceleratorin which

terminal is raised to a maximnm voltage of 6 MV
wbereas the accelerator tank is at ground potential.

While the lower portion of the terntinal has coaxial

cylindrical geometry, the upper portion has spherical

geometry. The coaxial cylindrical geometry is formed

between cylindrical surfaces of the high voltage dome

and the accelerator tank. Similarly coaxial spherical

geometry is formed between spherical top end of the

high voltage terntinal and the accelerator tank The

typical voltage gradients between dome and the

accelerating tank at the terntinal voltage of 6 MY,for

cylindrical and spherical geometries, are 134 kV/cm

and 205 kV/cm respectively. These voltage gratlients

could be withstood by using N,+CO, gas mixture as
insulating medium ouly if accelerator tank pressure is
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maintainedat about 240 psig. Iu FOrIA, since

compressed geometry acceleratiog tubes are used
which bavea safemaximum operatinggaspressureof

120 psig, achieving6 MY at the terminal with N,+CO,
mlainre would oot be possible. Hence, an insulating

medium of higher dielectric strengthwas mandatory.
Design calculations indicated that SF, is the suitable
insulatinggasmediumfor this requirement.In addition
to i~ excellent dielectric properties, SF, bas good
chenticalstability, thermalpropertiesand is nontoxic.

Properties of the SF, gas

Chemical and electrkal properties

Under oormal conditions SF, gas is cbemically inert,

stable and least reactive. It can be beated op to a

temperature of 500"Cin quartz containers without any
decomposition. The electrical discbarges, bowever, can

cause decomposition of SF, gas. Under the influence of

an electric arc a portion of the SF, gas L<dissociated
into i~ atontic constituent<.

SF, S + 6F"'"

Tbls reaction is reversible. After the discbarge, the

dissociation produc~ may recombine to form the

original molecule. Both solid and gaseous produc~

sucb as SOF" SOl" SOF" SF, can result from these

secondary reactions. These produc~ are uot barntiul iu

the absence of moisture. However, they hydrolyze in

the presence of moisture and form higidy corrosive
acids like HF.

Up to I50"C, materials such as metals, cerantics, glass,

rubber and cast resins, normally used in the

accelerator systems, are stable in SF, environment.

Pure SF, is chentically inert and does not cause

corrosion.However,in the presenceof moisture,the
primary and secondary decomposition produc~ of SF,
form corrosive electrolytes which may attack and cause

damage resulting in operational failure of various

devices. As it is practically impossible to avoid

formation of SF,decompositionproduc~corrosionof
devices can be largely eliminated by the careful
exclusion of. moisture and selection of suitable
materials.

The excellent electrical insulating properties of SF,
are attributabletoi~ strong electronaffinity(electro

negativity). SF, bus a dielectric coustant of 1.002 at
20"C.

Physlcat and thermal properties of SF,

The SF, is a colorless, odonrless non-toxic and non-

inflammable gas with a molecular weight of 146.05 and

is about 5 times heavier than ail. Some of i~ physical

properties, used in the system design, are as follows:

Cas density (20"C)

Thermal Conductivity

Heat transfer coefficient (J

bar,2m/secflowrate)

Specific Heat (25" C)

: 6.07 gmJ1itre

: 1.3 x 10' W/cm k

: 30W/m'k

: 97.26J/molk

Details of the SF, Gas Handling System

In view of the abovementionedelectrical propertiesit
was decided to use SF, gas as the insulating medium
and a SF.gas handlingsystem [3] was designed,
fabricated, installedand comntissionedat FOTIA.It
cousis~ of an oil free compressor,a centrifugal
blower, a heat exchanger,dust fllters,dryersand a
vacuum pump etc. The schematic diagram of the SF,
gashandling system is showu iu Fig.2.

It bas been designed to achieve the followiug
objectives:

I. Trausfer of SF, gas from cylinders to the storage
tank.

2. Transfer of SF, gas from the storage tank to the
accelerator tank before starting the accelerator.

3. Transfer of SF,gas from the accelerator tank to the
storage tank for repair/Illilintenance work.

4. Recirculation of SF, gas during the accelerator
operationfor removalof moisture, decomposition
produc~ and cooling of varlons devicesin high
voltage terminal and accelerator tank area.

Detalled heat transfer calculations were done to arrive

at the recirculatioo flow in order to remove the total

heat load of about 20 kW from the systemand to
eosure thai high voltage terminal, which is having a
maximum heat load of about 5 kW, is maiotained

within the permissible temperature Untit of 50"C
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(Fig 3). It W1ISestimated that a total flow rate of 5000

Ipm, at an operating pressure of 6.3 kWcm' of SF" is

required to remove the above beat load. A blower with

suitable capacity (7000 Ipm) was designed, fabricated

and installed in the system. Out of the total flow of

7000 [pm passing through the cbilled water beat

excbanger, 5000 Ipm goes into the accelerator tank

and 2000 Ipm is used to cool the motor of the blower.

It was also estimated that a total bead of 5538 mm of

water column, for SF, gas at pressure of 6.3 kWcm', is

required to maintain the above mentioned flnw rate in

the main circuit.

Hg.4 IB1f-joldlngm«gn<JUnsidet'" hlghoottage_'nnl

From the main recircuJation circuit 1000 Ipm of gas is
diverted to the terminai section inside the accelerator

tank for adequate cooling of the components [4] like

180'-folding magnet, 100 amp power supply,
controflers for strippers, Faraday cup and ion pump

etc. installed inside the dome (Fig. 4) and 4000 Ipm is

directly blown on to the high voltage column section

for the removal of break down products produced due

to high voltage corona discharges. A globe valve is

provided in the gas line to reguJate and control the gas
flow into the terminal. The system bas been tested with

N, + CO, gas mixture as insuJating gas at 100 psig for

terminal voltages of up to 3.4 MV and found

satisfactory.

An air compressor baving capacity of 110 CFM, rated

for a maximum discbarge pressure of 125 psig and a

suction pressure of I atm, is used. It is a non

lubricating type, vertical double acting, single stage
compressor (de-rated for SF, application). The

compressor is used for transferring the gas from

cylinders to the storage tank and also from the stofage
tank to the accelerator tank and vice versa.

The recirculating blower is a centrifugal blower

designed for a flow rate of 7000 Ipm at 6.3 kWcm' with
an equivalent discharge bead of 130 mm water column

at a pressure of I atm of air.

Heat exchanger is a shell & tube type with single pass

on shell side and ten passes on tube side. It has gas on
shell side and cbilled water on the tube side. The heat

exchanger is designed to remove a heat load of 20 kW
and has a transfer area of 13.4 m'. The gas (at 31'C)

when passed through the heat exchanger gets cooled to
25'C.

A vertical vessel twin column activated alumina filled

dryer is used for removing the moisture and

breakdown products. Activation of alumina balls is

done by passing pre-heated air at 150"C tluough the
alumina bed.

Coarse and flue fiters are provided to make sure that

dust free SF,gas is circuJated tluough the accelerator

column. Coarse fiters are pleated bag type suitable for
fitering dust particles of sizes above 1.0 micron. A flue

fiter assembly has been incorporated in the gas line at

the entry of the accelerator tank Fine fiter is a

cartridge type and bas four borosilicate glass fiber
cartridges mounted inside a SS housing and is suItable

for fitering dust particles of size above 0.1 micron.

Safety Features of the SF, Gas Handling
System

The gas storage and accelerator tanks of the old 5.5
MVVan-de-Graafl accelerator are used in the Fom

The operating pressure in the Van-de-Graafl

accelerator was 225 psig. In FOTIA,SF, gas operating
pressure will be 80 psig. The ultrasouic and "Iu-situ"
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metallographic examinations carried out by the NDT &

QutaIltyEvaluation Sectiou nf the Atomic Fuels Divisinn,
BARCto mnnitorthe conditionof the tanksfor their

continued nse showed that it is safe to use the existing
tanks in the new system [5J. Siuce the main health

hazard from SF, gas is that of a simple asphyxiant,

oxygen defidency monitors have been provided at

several strategic points in the building. If the oxygen
content falls below the safe limit of 16.5% level, a loud

wailing inside the high voltage tenninal siren will

be sounded in the building indicating that building

should be evacuated immediately. SF, is a very

expensive gas and is not readily available. Being a

simple asphyxiant small leaks of SF, which are not
likely to cause substantial oxygen defidency and hence

<.,m=""'A~'

are not generally considered hazardous. However, the

safe limit for SF,.concentration is given as 1000 ppm
(TLV) which is about 100 times lower than the
suffocation level. Thus, from both economic as well as

safety considerations loss of SF, should be minimized.
For this reason, the storage and accelerator tanks and

pipe lines were thoroughly leak tested. SF, monitors

are installed at the various strategic locations in the
accelerator room, beam hall, control room, gas-

handiing room etc. In order to take care of any

catastrophic leaksge, forced ventilation system is

provided to bring down the concentration of SF,within

safe limit. A typical safety logic, as shown in Fig. 5, is

followed for safe handling of SF,gas.

-~

Fig. 5 Safety Wgi< jWw sheet Jo, SF, gas handling in FlJTJA
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Discussion

The gas handling system of FOTIAis in continuous use

and its performance is satisfactory. Duriug the beam

trials it was found necessary to introduce an additional

IDter at the entrance of the accelerator tank, which

assured a dust free recirculation of the gas through

high voltage column section therehy reducing the

number of sparks substantially. However,

incorporation of the additional filter has resulted in

reduction of fe-circulating flow.

The FOTIAhas now been commissioned by
accelerating beams of "c up to terminal voltages of 3.2

MV.In a typical experiment beams were characterized

by measuring the Rutherford Back Scattering from

several targets and the energies were found to be in

agreement with the terminal voltages and field values in

the analyzing magnet
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Influence of N eutronic Parameterson the

Stability of the Advanced Heavy Water
Reactor

AK. Nayak, P.K. Vijayan and D. Saba
ReacM Engin",ing Diyi,inn
Bh,bha AtomicR",acch Conn,

Abstract

The infltle1UJeof nentronic parartUiterson the stability hehaviour of theAdvanced Henry WaterReactor has
been incestigated ana/yticany. The ana/yticnl nwdel considers bonwgerwous two-phase flow, a point
ltinetics nwdelfor the nentron dynamics and a lumped heat transfernwdelfor thefnel dynamics. Further,
to study the out-of-phase instability in the boiling channels of the reactor, a couPled multi point kinetics
nwdel was also applied The resufts indicate that both Type I and Type II density-wave instabilities can
occur in the reactor In hath in-phase and out-ofphase nwde of ascinations in the boiling channels of the
reactor. The stability of the reactor isfound to increase with increase in negative void reactivity coefficient
orde<:reaseinfuel tirtUiconstant unlike that ohservedprevious/y in vessel type BWNs.Decay ratio map was
predicted considerIng the effects of channel power, channel inlet suhcooling, feed water temperature ned
channelexitqna/lty, which are usejUlfortheliesign of the reactor.

Introduction

STUDYFOCUSESONTHE STABIUTYBEHAVIOUROF THEADVANCEDHEAVYWATERREACTOR(AHWR)

IN India. This is a 750 MWthpressure tube type beary water moderated and light water cooled

eactor. The reactor Is designed for natural circulation core cooling during start-up, power raising,

normal operating condition and accidental conditions. This necessiates large tall risers (or ondet feeders) to achieve

required natural circulation flow rate, which in turn, may canse larger two-phase pressnre drop in the riser portions

than in the single-phase portion of the reactor coolant system composed of the downcomers, header, inlet feeders, and

the single-phase portion of the core. Dontinance of two-phase pressnre drop may induce thermohydranlic instahilities

in the reactor as observed in our previons studies (Nayak et.al., 1998). Snch thermohydraulic oscillations may indnce

reactivity oscillations through the void-reactivityconpling. A recent review by March-Lenba and Rey (1993) snggests that

there are severalincidentsof snch conpledneutronic-thremobydraulicinstabilitiesin operatingBWRsin the past.
Specialattentionhasbeendrawnto thistopicafteroscillationswereobservedin the LaSalle2 (USNRC,1988)and
Coarso plants (Gialdi et. al., 1985). Since then many investigators have attempted to model and understand the

instabilities in the above reactors by both time domain (Takigawa, et. al., 1987, Muto, et. al., 1990, Araya, et. al., 1991)

and frequency domain analysis codes (March-Leuba, 1990, Rao et. al., 1995). March-Leuba and Blakeman (1991)

were the flrst to show that the dontinance of in-phase or out-of-phase oscillations in a BWR depends on whether

the gain of the neutronic feedback or the iulet flowfeedback is more predontinant. Hashimoto (1993) showed that the
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occurrenceof out-of-phase mode oscillationsin a BWRdependson the snbcriticalityand void reactivityfeedback.
Uehiro el. aI. (1996) sbowedthat the interactionsamongtbe channelsdne to nentron diffusion inflnence the out-of-
pbaseuscillations.

Theabovestndiesclarified thatthe BWRinstabilityis a complexphenumenonwhicb dependson the stateof the thermal
bydranlicbebavionrof the system,neutronic feedback effectsdue to the void, fuel temperatnreand fuel time constanl.
Lookingat the geometryof the AHWR(Fig. 1), it canbeseenthat the reactor containsmanyparallel cbannelswhichare
connectedbetweenthe steamdrum and the headerwith eqnal nnmber of outlet feedersand inlet feedersrespectively.
With suchlong feederpipes, the period of density-waveoscillation is expectedto be verymuch longer than that of a
conventionalvesseltype BWR It is of interest to investigatethe effectsof nentron and fuel dynanticson such low
freqnencythermohydranlicoscillations occurring in the parallel channelsof the AHWR.Further to tltis, the effect of
delayedneutronson the coupled nentronic-thermohydranlicinstabilitiesof such a reactor will be investigatedhere. In
addition, the decayratio mapsfor the reactorwill be predictedconsideringvarionsoperating conditions,which will be
usefuliu thereactor design.

For tltispurpose,the theoreticalmodel developedpreviously(Nayak,el. aI. 2000) was nsed.This solvesthe linearised

conservatiouequationsof mass,momentnmand energyand the eqnationof statefor the flnid, assuminghomogeneous
two-phaseflow alongwithapoint kineticsmodelfor theneutron dynamicsand alumped heattransfer modelfor thefuel

thermaldynantics.In addition, the model considersthe thermohydranlicinteractionsof parallel multiple channelswith

the inlet and outlet feederstogetherwith the extemalloop (i.e. downcoemers).The characteristicequationhasheeu
derivedand the stabilityhehaviour for in-phaseand om-of-phasemode of oscillationswere investigatedfrom the roots
of the characteristicequation.

Primary Heat Transport (PHT) System of the AHWR

Theschematicof the PHTSystemof the AHWRis shownin Fig. I. k; shownin the flgure, the PHTsystemcontainsmany

parallel channels(408numbers)which are connectedbetweenthe headerand the steamdrums (four numbers) by an

eqnalnumberof inlet and outlet feedersrespectively.Eachsteamdrmu is connectedto the headerbyfour downcomers.

The channelshaveinside diameter of 120 mm and contain fuel hundles consistingof 52 numher of fuel rods and 8
nnmber of water rods. The outer diameter of fuel rod is 11.2 mm and that of the water rod is 6 tntn. There are six

spacerslocatedin the fuel bnndlesand theyare separatedhyequal distancesalong the length of fuel. The activefuel
length is about35 m and the height of the loop ahovethe core is ahuut 30 m. The inside diameter of inlet feedersLs

ahout 97 tntn and that of the outlet feedersis ahout 122 mm. The steam drums havea length of 10 m and inside

diameterof 3 m and are kepthorizontal. Dnring normal operatingcondition the steamdrum pressureis maintainedat

70 bar. This is a typical designconflgnrationof the AHWRconsideredin the presentanalysis.Bniling takesplacein the

core and the two-phasemixture leavingthe core is separatedinto steamand water iu the steamdrum. Theseparated

steamflows into the tnrhine and anequal massrate of feedwater entersthe steamdrum. Thecoolant circulation in the

PHTsystemtakesplacebynaturalcirculation.

Analytical Model

The analytical model consistsof (i) a thermohydranlicstability model, (ll) a point kinetics or a coupled multipoint
kineticsmodel and (ill) a lumpedfuel heattransfermodel. Thethermohydranlicstabilitymodel assumesthe flowto be

incompressibleand Boussinesqapproximationto he valid for variation of densitywith temperatnrein the single-phase

region of the loop. Also it assumesthat in the two-phase region the flow is homogeneous, 8p I at in energy

conservationequationis neglected,two-phasesare in thermo-dynamic equilihrium, axial uniformheat fluxproflIe
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(Nayak et, ai" 1998), heat 1O5SCSin the loop pipings are neglected, carry-over and carry-under in the steam drum are

neglected and mixing of feed water in the steam drum is complete (i,e, no thermal stratification),

With these assumptions the conservation equations of mass, momentum and energy for one-dimensional two-phase flow

are given by

A~!'+~=O
at az '

L~+2-~(w'v)+£+--L(w'v)+!!r.=oA i!t A' az v 2DA' az'
ah ah

{qhA heated region,
pA-+w-=

at az 0 unhealed region,

(1)

(2)

(3)

The equation of state in the two-phase regioo is given by

p=f(p,h), (4)

The frictional pressure drop in the two-phase regiou was estimated using the Baroczy (1966) correlation, The local

pressure drop due to bends, restrictions and spacers was estimated as

1>p.=Kw'/2pA', (5)

The governing equations are linearised by superimposing small perturbations of w', h', p', v' and q; over steady

state values where

w' = ';'(z)ce"; h' = h(z)ce"; p' = p(z)ce" ; v' = ~(z)ce"; q;=qh ce" . (6)

In Eq. (6) c is a small quautity and ,;" h, p, ~ and q, are the averages of perturbed Bow rate, enthalpy, pressure,

specific volume and heat addedIunit volume to the coohnt rcspedive1y and s is the stability par:uneter, Substituting them

in the conservation equations, the solntion of the perturbed equations for various segmenls of the loop can be obtained

by integration as follows,

In the single-phase heated region,

w' = w~ =constan~ (7)

(8)
, 1 [q,~w .

J
-""

1h =- ---;;;;;-+q, 1-e ,
p=~s

-t1p;, =
[
2:.+~

]
W'L,p- g"

[
-qh.,,W' +q;

][
L,p +~(e-'" -1) .]

,
A p"p,DA Crs w" p".~As

where'", = (p"~AL,,, / w,,),

(9)

(10)

In the adiabatic single-phase region, the perturbed equations for Bow rate, enthalpy and pressure drop can be obtained

fromEqs, (7) to (9) rcspedive1ybysubstituting q,~ and q; 10 be zero,

In the two-phase heated region,

w' =w;p +-#- v18 [!.(e'" -e,,2. )+i?(e'" -e,2. )],
v,,~ hlg " r,

h'=[Pe'" + Qe"'] ,

(11)

(12)
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A"'_ [S fW"v"",;;

]
-~ - -+- x

ADA'

[
W;,L" + :SVfg

{

!.-{~(e"" -e"'. )-e"" L,,}+{.f£{~(e"" -e"f")-e"" L,,}}}]
+

v"",hje y, y, r, r,

(v&I h&)
[

fW;', --!-+ 2w"s
][

!.-(e"" -e"'")+.f£(e,,f, -e"f',)
]

+ W~Vjg x
2DA v"W Av",," r, r, A hje

[P(e"" -e"'. )+Q(e"f, -e"f,,)].

whereP= [-h;,(r, + AsPj I w")-q",,Aw;, I w;, +q;A I w,,] I (r, -r,)e"'" ,

(13)

(14)

Q=(h:,_pe',f")Ie""',

r", =[-C, I (C,' -4C,jO']/2,

C, = As I v"""w,,,

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)C,=(q""lv;","XA'slw;,)(Vklhi<)'

and h;, is the perturbed enthalpy at the inlet 01 boiling region 01 the channel which can be estimated from Eq, (8),

In the adiabatic two-phase region

w'=w;,+(w"lv,,)(Vfplhfe)h;,[I-e-"'],

h' =h>-"',

(19)

(20)

-f¥J =[!.+ fW"~"
][

W;,L + w"vfp h;,{L+ w"v,' (e-'" - I)
}]

-~
A DA v"hje As hi<

[fW;, _JL+2W"S
][

Je-"'-I)h' w"v,, ]+w;,Vjg(e""-I)h',
2DA' v;, Av" \ m As A' hip m

where" =(p"ALlw,,),

(21)

(22)

Similarly, the perturbed pressure drop due to bends, orifices, spacers and other restrictions in ".trious regions are given

by,

inthesingie-phaseregion,/o,p;"p=(K"/pA'jw"w;", (23)

inthetwo-phaseregion,f¥J;",=(K"/2A')rw;,h;,(v"lh,,)+2w,,v"w;,], (24)

The perturbed heat added/unit volume 01 coolant (q;) that appears in the above calculation depends on the neutron

and fuel dynamics which are esthnated as discussed below,

Neutron klnetla

Thepointkineticsapproximationis adoptedfortheneutronfielddynanticsas givenby



dn(t) k(t)(1-{J)-ln(t)+:tA",Cm(t),
dt I m.r

(25)

dC;?) = k(t)~mn(t) - A",Cm(t), (26)

Eqs, (25) and (26) are linearised by perturbing over the steady state as discussed in section 3 and the perturbed

equations can be easily solved after elindnating the steady slate conditions to obtain

n k'

;;:= ~ sp ,
Is + L., "-

m.r s+ Am

(27)

wbere n is the perturbed neutron density and k' is the perturbed reactivity whicb is related to the void reactivity

coefficient and Doppler coefficient as

f=Car~,+CDT;"" (28)

In Eq, (28) r~, and Tr,", are the perturbed void fraction and fuel temper.ture respectively averaged over the heated

charmellength, They can be estimated from the coolant density and the fuel heat transfer equations as discussed below,

Fuel heat trausfer model

Assuming only radial beat transfer, the fuel beat transfer equation can be written as

dTrp,

mfCr ;jf=Q(t)-Hfaf(Tr.o,(t)-T,m), (29)

where mr is the mass of fuel rods; Cf is the specific heat capacity of fuel; Hfis an effective heat transfer coefficient;

Q(t) is the heat generation rate in the fuel rods; Tr", (t) is the length average fuel temperature; of is the heat transfer

area of fuel rods and T,"r is the coohmt saturation temperature,

Perturbing Eq, (29) over the steady state for Tr," (t) and Q(t) and canceling the steady state terms, we get

r;,~(mrCrs+Hfof)=Q', (30)

where Q' is the perturbed heat generation rate in the fuel rod,

Applying the heat balance equation for the heat transfer from fuel to coohmt

HfOr(Tf",-T,m)=QhA,L" (31)

Perturbing Eq, (31) over the steady state and canceling the steady state terms we get

T;p,=q;AJ,IHrof' (32)

Substituling Eq, (32) into Eq, (30) and rearranging we get
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, Q' [ 1 ],

q,=q""Q" l+mfCrs/HfGf
(33)

Since the heat generation rate in fuel is proportional to the neutrnn density, Eqs, (27) and (28) can be substituted into

Eq, (33) to yield

q; = Gfr~", (34)

Ca /(1 + Tfs)(lH i: sPm )
whereGj~ m~,s+"m1 CDA,L,

q"" - HjGj(l + T,S)(lS+ i: sPm )
m~'H "m

and Tf ~ mjCf is the Inel titue constant
HjGj

(35)

The density nl two-phase mixture is given by

P= rp, +(l-r)Pr' (36)

Perturbing Eq, (36) over the steady state and canceling lor steady state condition, we get

r'~-p'/Pf,~(P;,/Pf,)v"h',
hi,

The channel average perturbed void fraction can be obtained by integration as

(37)

, -J.. 'JP;,vk h'dz,
r" - L, ,~L"Pkhf'

(38)

which can be approxituated after sotue algebraic situplification as

, , ,
r"~IfF,wf,+IfF,q,,

I vh 1 i

[

X
where Ij/, ~_2-,-

.
- -l(e"L,

L, hk v""' hi' " "

1 v, I 1

[

Yo Yo

( )]Ij/, ~-~,-- -'-(e"r" -e',r'm)+-'- e"'" -e"Lm ,
L, hf' v",",hk " "

X," -q,~,A[I+[(e-""-l)/P"SI(W"IA)(,,+ASPf") ] /[(',-")e',r,,,],w" w"

x,"[{(q""lw,,)(e-""-I)/Pms}-x,e',L"]le""",

[(

e-""-I

)(
ASP,,

)
A

]/(
) ',,'

Y,~ - ',+-+- ',-',e ",
p"s w" w"

-e"rm)].

(39)

(40)

(41)

(42)

(43)

(44)
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v_ {e-"'-lv'L'
]/

""',- -+"e e.P,.s (45)

Substituting Eq. (39) into Eq. (34) an expressioo for the perturbed heat added per unit volume of coolant (q; ) to any

channel, for a perturbation of inlet flow rate (w~) in the i" channelean be easily obtained as given by

. Gr'll, .
(q')'=(I-Gr'll,J,(w.),.

(46)

CoupledmullijHJhltlri..etks mode/

During an out-of-phase instability, neutron diffusion from channel to channel may be an important factor due to change

in void fraction among the channels which the point kinetics model does not take into account. This may result in a

different q, for any channel than that calculated using Eq. (46). For this purpose, a conpled multipoint kinetics model

was applied in place of simple point kinetics model for the neutron Idoetics. The model considers the reactor to contain

'N' no. of suboores which are subcritical, Isolated by reflectors and influenced each other onJy through leakage

I
neutrons number of which is proportional to the average neutron flux over each subeore. Each subeore may contain

one channel or group of channels having Ibe same power and resistances.

Taking Ibe model as 'N' bare homogeneons reactors, the coupled multipoint kinetics equation for the I" snbcore is

givenby
6 N

dn,(t)_k,(tXI-P,)-I" "nj(t)
dJ ~ /. ni(t)+L..,A",JCmJ(r)+L..,aij /. '

, m=t j=I'
j.i

where aij is the coupling coefficient that determines the reactivity contributed by the interaction of j" subcore with

the i" subcore. In the analysis, a, is assumed to be constant which can be estimated from the steady state condition of

Eq.(47)as

(47)

N

k,u=k -l=-"'anj~
,~ -f', 9 n,~ .

J~

(48)

For small excess reactivity
N

P,.,=k",-I=-Laij nj.".
,. ;;;. n,.,.,

(49)

Perturbing Eqs. (47) and (26) for Ibe '", subeore and solving Ibem togelber as before for Ibe point kinetics equation,

Ibe perturbed neutron density in Ibe '", suboore ean be obtained as

.!i..=

l
k'~+ ta."L

}

/0
n,." ' . 1 9 n,... "

!:,

(50)
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~ sPmi
where~=l-L..,~'

m=IS+Am,i

N njS$ 6 sPm; N njS$

6>;= l;s+(l- Laij-;;:'-) L s+" . + Laij-;;:'-'
j=l ',ss mol "m,' j=l ',ss
j*; J*;

Similar expressions can be derived to obtain the perturbed neutron density in other subcores which can be snbstituted

into Eq. (50) and simplified to obtain the perturbed heat generation rate in the ;" subcore as

(51)

(52)

[Q) ~ . n,."
- =~L..XUkj-;;-'Q", ,=1 '."

(53)

where[Xu]N,N=[TUC,N' (54)

{

6>;Jor i=/
andT;j= -aijJor i"/'

(55)

The perturbed heat added per unit volume of coolant for any subcore can be obtained by substituting Eq. (53 into Eq.
(33).

Characteristic Equation

For constant Inlet subcooling, the equations for perturbed flow rate, enthalpy and pressure drop for single-phase and

two-phaseregionsof theAHWRloopcan beexpressedas functionsofperturbedflowrate in the steamdrum (W;D)

alone. Since ali paraliel paths are connected between the header and the steam drum so

(w;"J= t,(W;,J,.
(56)

Also, the perturbed pressure drop for ali parallel paths between the header and the steam drum is the same, ie.

p~ - P;D=/',pH-.,"=G,(w;,), =G,(w;,), =.. ..=G,(w;,), =.. ..=G,(w;,)" (57)

where G( w;,), is the sum of the perturbed pressure drop components in the single-phase and two-phase region of the

channel; associated with its inlet and outlet feeders.

Similarly, the perturbed pressure drop between the steam drum and header can be expressed as

P.;D-P~=/',pW-H=Gr(W;D)' (58)

For the characteristic equation the condition is thst the perturbed pressnre drop around the closed loop is zero, which

canbeobtainedbyaddingEqs.(57) and(58) andrearrangingas givenby
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IF,I= [l" ~+ ~ [l" ~=O.
G, L.,. G,

'~I '~I J"

(59)

The stability of the system is investigated from the roots of the characteristic equation. H any of the roots is having a

positive real part, the system is considered nnstahle and for zero real part the system is considered to be neutrnlly

stable. The system is considered stable if all the roots have negative real part.

In the AHWR as shown in Fig. I, both in-phase and out-of-phase oscillitions may occnr. The out-of-phase mode

oscillation has characteristics similar to parallel channel thenuohydranlic oscillations with coupled spatial neutron

dynamics. But during an in-phase mode of DScillition, oscillitious occur in the boiling channels and in the downcomers

without any phase dillerence between them.

From Eq. (57) we can express the ratio of permrbed flow rate oscillation between channeis i and j as

(w;"), few;")} =(G} fG,)=Re'"
60)

where R is the ratio of amplitude and 8 is the phase dillereuce. The uature of oscillation, i.e. in-phase or out-of-pbase

can be detennined by snbstituting the roots of the chardCteristic Eq. (59) into Eq. (60).

Results and Discussion

Pure Ihert1Whydraulk luslahtlity

Before studying the characteristics of nuclear-coupled thenuohydranlic oscillitions, it is reqnired to study the pure

thenuohydranlic oscillations of both the in-phase and out-of-phase modes in the AHWR. This investigation will suggest

the uatore of dependency of the neutronics on the thenual hydranlic behavionr of the system. For this purpose, the

ahove analytical model without neutronic conpting (i.e. q; = 0) was applied. Figure 2 shows a typical flow stability map

considering the hottest channels of the AllWR. The analysis considers two parallel boiling channeis alongwith the

associated inlet and ondct feeders of the reactor. The stahility boundary has heen plotted as in the reference (Nayak et.

al., 1998) on N" vs. N.. plane. The results indicate that the ont-of-phase thenuohydranlic oscillations is more likely to

occur among the boiling channeis than the oscillations of the in-phase mode beeaDSe of the dampening cOect of the

extra single-phase friction in the downcomer which stabilises the in-phase mode oscillation. Ai,o it can be observed that

the dillerence in Type-II instability boundary between two modes of oscillation is much larger than that for Type-!

instahility boundary which is in agreement with the results of Van Bragt and Van det Hagen (1998). However, the

dillerence in the Type-I instability boundary between two modes of oscillition is also significant unlike that observed in

the Dodewaard BWR The frequency of oscillition has been calculated at the threshold point from the imaginary part of

the root of the characteristic equation and .iso shown for both modes of oscillation in the same figure. The frequency of

oscillation for Type-II instability is huger compared to that for Type-I instability. This is beeaDSe the Type-! instability

occurs at low power when the fiow velocity is smaller under natural circulation conditions than that for the Type-II

instability which occurs at much higher power. Hence, the flnid takes longer time to pass through the two-phase region

compared to the Type-II oscillation case. In geneml, it is also found that the frequeocy of oscillation i, very much less

for the AHWR channeis compared to that predicted for the Dodewaard natural circulation BWR (Van Bragt and Van der

Hagen, 1998). This is becaDSe the period of oscillation in the AHWRchanneis is very huge due to huge two-phase

region of the oudet feeder pipes whose length may be several times of the chimney height of the Dodewaard BWR.
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Coupled neutronk tbermobydraulk tnstabllity

Influenceof voidree«:tivitycoefficienton the stability:Figure3 showsthe effect of Co on the thresholdof stability

for the in-phasemode of oscillationsbetweentwo snhcoresof the reactor considering the point kineticsmodel for the

neutron dynamics.The resultsindicatethat with an increasein negativeCo the threshold power increasesfor Type-IT

instahilitiesand decreasesthat for Type-I instabilities.The stabilityof the reactor is found to increasewith increasein

negativeC.. Resultsfrom previons investigationsfor vessellype BWRshnveshown that the stahility of the reactor

decreaseswith increasein negativeCo dne to the increasein gain of the void reactivityfeed back loop (Uehiro,et. aI.

(1996), VanBragtand Vander Hagen(1998)). However,the thermohydraulicoscillation frequencyfor the Type-!and

Type--ITinstabilitiesin thosereactorsare much larger than the presentsystem.Addition of neutronic feed back atsnch

low frequencyof thermohydcanlicoscillations «0.07 Hz) asobservedin the AIIWR,stabilisesthe reactor due to less

phaselagbetweenthefuel heatgenerationrateand channelthermohydcanlicoscillations.

lrifluence of fuel time constant: The effect of fuel time constant on the stability of in-phase mode oscillation for the

above case is shown in Fig. 4. The fuel time constant wiB vary depending on the fuel properties, operational conditions

and fuel bnrn-up. Van der Hagen (1988) has shown that with the nse of lumped parameter model it could be as low as

2 s. The fuel time constant in the present analysis has been varied over a wide range from its normal operating value to

study its influence on the stability. It can be observed from the above figure that with increase in 'f the threshold

power for Type-IT instability decreases and that for Type I instability increases. Thestability of the reactor decreases with

increase in fuel time constant. Previous studies by March-Leuba and Rey (1993) have shown that chnnges in fuel time

constant have both stabilising and destabilising effects. They found out that the stabilisiug effect is due to the inherent

filtering of the oscillations hnvingfrequency greater than 0.1 Hz and the destabilising effect is due to the phnse delay to

the feed back. For the low frequency thermohydcanlic oscillations observed in the AIIWR, the phase delay is more

significant to destabilise the reactor lor an increase in fuel time constant than the filtering effect as observed in the

present case.

Effect of radial Power distribution aad inlet orlficing on the out-of-pbnse instability: Figure 5 showsthe effect of

interaction between two subeores hnving different RPF and trdet orifice pressure loss coefficients on tlie threshold of

out-of-phase mode oscillation. 10 the analysis, one of the subcores is always considered common and it contains

chnnnels of channel Type-3 (i.e. RPF = I.231 and K,,=O.O) and the other subeore is considered to be varied with same

number of channels haviug different RPF and trdet orificing coeIIicient in such a way that its outlet quality almost

remains the same as that for the companion subeore. It can be observed that by reducing the RPF and increasing the

trdet orifice coefficient in one subcore greatly stabilises the out-of-phase mode of oscillation occurring in the other

subcore having channels with higher RPF thereby enhancing the stability of the s')'Stem.

Study oj out-oj-phase osctllatwns nsing the coupled multipoint kinetics model

As mentiooed before, during an out-of-phnse mode oscillation neutron diffusion frnm channel to chnnnel due to

variation of void may affect the stability. This effect has been predicted by the conpled multipoint kinetics model. The

coupling coefficient which determines the degree 01 coupling between snbcore to subcore because 01 nentron diffusioo

was determined and lonod to be about 3.5 mk considering the reactor core to be divided in to two equal subcores.

Comparison of stability maps hetween the coupled multipoint kinetics model and modal point kinetics model :

In the recent past, the out-of-phase instability is exphtined as a phenomenon in which the neutron higher modes are

excited by the thermal hydcanlic leed back effects. The higher modes are all subcriticaI, which could result I n out-of-
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phoseosciIhtions depending on dIe subcriticality of the harmonic mode and dIe wid reoctMly feed back. A deriwJion

of dIe modal point kinetics model gn=ning the higher harmonic modes of osciIhtions are gi>en in reference

(Hashimoto, 1997).1t is of interest to compare dIe stabilily maps between dIe coupled multipoint kinetics model aud

the modal point kinetics model for the out-of-phase oscillations for the AIIWR.For this purpose, the suboriticality (Le.

the eigenvalue separatinn between the fundamental aud first harmnnic mode) was considered to be twice the coupling

coefficient OOsedon the theory ofNishina aud Tokashiki 0996). The results are shown in Fig. 6 aud it is seen that both

the models gi.. pr:lClically the same threshold power for stabilily for the alio.. condition. In fact, the coopling

coefficient is au indication of the degree of suboriticality doring au oot-of-phose instabilily. The coopled multipoint

kinetics model has bener advantage over the modal point kinetics model in ~ the out-of-phose instability.

Becanse, when ~ the stabilily beha>iour of a reactor willI multiple chauoels or subcores with different

nux distributions, the coupled multipoint kinetics model can haudle the problem by considering snitable coupling

coefficients. On the otherhaud, the modal point kinetics model assign a single value of subcriticality to all the snbcores

irrespective of their nux distributions.

DeuIy rtIIW fIUIPSfor ~ AHWR

The contour lines of constant decay ratin for in-phose mode of osciIhtion at different Iberrnal powers aud inlet

suboooling are shown in Fig. 7. Also, dIe constant feed w:der temperature lines alongwilb dIe constant channel exit

qualily lines are shown in the same fignres. From Ibese maps it is clear !bat the reactor can !we sufficient stabilily

margin with DR less thau 0.4 with core inlet subcooling of less Ihau 10 Kfor operating power of 750 MWth.Also, it is

observed that the Type [ instabilily occurs in the reactor at chaunel exit qualily of less thau 10 %. With increase in

chaune! exit qoality at a particular subcooling, the DR increases. Increase of chaunel inlet subcooling at a particular

power also increases the DR. Similar beha>iour is also observed for a decrease of feed water lemperature at a constant

power. WillI increase in feed w:der temperature, the suboooling increases, which has destabilising elfect since the DR
increases.

Conclusions

Analysis was carried out to study the nuclear-coupled density-wave instability beha>iour of the AIIWR. The following

insights are obt2ined from this study.

(I) Both in-phase and out-of-phase thermohydrau1ic instability may occur in the AIIWR channels at 7 MPa operating

pressure depending on the channel power and core inlet suboooling. The frequency of osciIhtion of Type-D

thermohydraulic instabilily is brger Ihau !bat for Type-I instabilily. The difference of threshold power between in-phase

and out-of-phase oscillations for Type-D thermohydraulic instabilily is larger Ihau !bat for Type-I instabilily.

(2) With increase in oegativewid reacti>ily coefficient (C.), the threshold power for stabililyincreases for Type-D and

decreases for Type-I instabilities. The stabilily of the reactor increases with an increase in negative C. .

(3) With increase in fuel time constant( 'f) the threshold power for stabilily is reduced for Type-D aud increases for

Type-I instabilities. The stability of the reactor is reduced with increase in fuel time constant

(5)The stabilily of the reactor increases by reducing the RFF and increasing the inlet orifice loss coefficient of the

companion subcore when two subcores interact with each other.

(6) The coupled multipoint kinetics model predicts the same threshold power for stabilily as !bat of a modal point

kinetics model if the coupling coefficient is half the eigen value separation between the fundamental aud fust harmonic

mode.
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Nomeoclature

(7) The DR increases with increase in channel exit quality, inlet subcooling aDd decrease in feed water temperature at a

constant power. The reactor cao have better stability IJIJItgin fnr subconling nHess thao 10 K.

Greek Symbols

a, beat transfer area (m')

A cross sectional area (m')

Co void reactivity coefficient (8k1kf8y)

C, Doppler coefficient (8klkf8T)

C.(I) deinyed nentron precursor

concentratiou of group m

C, specific beat (Jikg-K)

D bydraolic diameter (m)

f Darcy friction factor

g acceleration due to gravity (mI")

b enthalpy (Jikg)

b" latent beat ofvapourisation (Jikg)

H, beat transfer coefficient (W/m'K)

k(I) effective multiplication factor

K loss coefficient

I prompt nentron life time (,)

L length of section (m)

Ill, mass of fuel rods (kg)

n(I) neutron density

N.. (1jI1wb,,) I

N", (&".Ib,,)

P pressnre (N/m')

q. beat applied/mtit volume of

cnoinn! (W/m')

s stability parameter

t timers)
T tempemtore (K)

v specific volume (m'lkg)

v, v,-v, (m'lkg)

w massflowmte(kW')

z axial distance (m)

IX coupling coefficient

p delayed neutron fraction

cr volumetric thermal

expansion coefficient (Ie')

)" decay constant of deinyed

neutron of gronp m

'" power (W)

T fluid residence time (s)

T, fuel time constant (s)

8 diDerence

p density (kg/m')

y void fraction

Snbscripts

av avemge
c core

cb cbannel

d downcomer

f liquid

g vapour
H header

in inlet of section

k loss due to restriction

sat saotration

SD steam drum

sp single phase

ss steady state

ss,av average steady state

snb subconling
t total

tp two-phase
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